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I N D E x 
TO 

VI .. -Political or Foreign. 

[N.B.-In the following Index, Rep. p. refers to the page of th(' general Report; the Figtlre& following 

the names, to the questions of the Evidence, and App. p. to the page of the Appendix.] 

Ii 

A. 
ABON DHYABEE. See Sheik Shakhbool. 

Accredited Agents. See Political A,gents. Residents. 

Acheen, King of. Treaty of friendship and alliance between the East India Company and the 
Kingdom of Acheen, concluded by the Honourable Sir Thomas'Stamford Raffles, knight, 
and Captain John Monckton Coombs, agent to the Governor-general, in the naUle and 
on behalf of the Marquis of Hastings, Governor-general, on the one part, and his Hi~h
ness Sree Sultan AHa Iddiem Jonbar Aulum Shaw, king of Acheen, for himself, bis 
heirs and successors, on the other part; contracting for mutual peace; British Govern
ment engages to use-its influence to remove Syfful Aulum from Acheen, and preventing 
him impeding the establishment of the king's authority; the king to grant him a~ 
annuity in consideration of his retiring to Penang; free· trade in aU the ports granted 
the Bntish Government; duties to be fixed; monopoly of the produce of the states not 
to be granted; accredited agent of the British Government to be received; British 
ships to continue their commercial intercourse with the ports of Acheen' and Tillamasawy, 
unless a temporary blockade established with the consent of the British Government; 
ships not to furnish warlike sfores to the king's enemies under penalty of confiscation; 
king to exclude subjects of every other European power, also Americans, from residence 
in his dominions, and not to negociate with any potentate without the consent of the 
British Government; not to permit the residence of any British subject to whom the 
resident agent shall object; British Government to furnish stores as per list, and grant 
loan, App. p. 497--List of articles referred to in the above treaty to be furnished by 
the East India Company to the king of Acheen, App. P.498. 

Administration of Justice. See Courts of Justice. Justice, Administration of. 
Aeen Sing. Manner in which the number of his followers, his fort, and haughty unruly 

disposition keeps the aumil in awe, App. p. 420. 
1 

Affg"aun. Treaty, 18og, on an expected invasion of the French, Jones, App. p. 201. 

Agencies. See Ci'Dil ~stablishmellts. 

,Agricultural Produce. Fall off of revenut", from the depreciation in ~griculturall>rodllt:e, 
BarnwaIl151-154, J86, 187. 

Akber. Governed India better than any conqueror, and made use of natives for the pur-
pose, Russel 143. ' 

..Alliances. See Treaties. Subsidiary System. 

Allied States. See Protected States. Treaties • 

..Ambassadors. Duties of the resident at the Court of Persia, lJlill 21-_-AI\ diplomatic 
intercourse with China, Cochin China, Siam and Persia, should emanate from the Crown, 
and not from the delegated authority of the Governor~geDeral of India, Cra11?fura, App. 
p. 93--Diplomatic agents at Ava or Nepaul more likely to be a source of irritation 
than conciliation, .Crawfurd, App. p. 94-Expenses of the residency at Nepaul, Craw
Jura, App. p. 94-Expenses ot the establishments for keeping up our trade and inter-
courl!e with the chiefs on tbe Persian and Arabian Gulfs; reductions which might ,be 
a4vantageouslyeffected, Crawfurd, App. p. 94-Check, upon the Diplomatic depart-
ment, Duff. App. p. 176• . 

See Cabal. 
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.Jrneer KIlan. Efficient state of Ameer Khao·. traio of hOrse .rtillerl, Junel, App. p. 266 • 

.AmeerloJ Scind. Political connexioo with the ameen of Seind originatrd in the appre
henSIOn of an invasion of the French. Crarr/urd. App. po 94· 

.America. See Ava. , 

Amhf1'st TOfDn. After the termination of the BurmesE' war a military POlt WAI formed "at 
Moalmine. and settlement formed, caUed, in compliment to the Goytrnor-~Der~ 
Amherst Town at which IUch of the Burmese RS dreaded the resentment of their govern
ment, on acco~nt of their conduct during the war, were offered an asylum, Jones, 
App. p. 189. 

A71gria. See (}}/ahha. 

Anno'(lJ. Manner in which the individual placed in the chante of Annm, wu formerly in 
a very humble capacity, but raised to the 8talion from female inJlueoce in the plllace of 
Oude, App. p. 41ft 

A71und Rao GuicoU'ar. Articles of Convention between the honournble GourDor in 
Council at Bombay on behalf of the East India Company, and nowjee Appajee on behalf 
of Aound Rao Guicowar, for the secl1rity of the dominioD and governmtnl of the 
Guicowar in Guzerat, App. P.44o--Agreement concluded belween the re.ident at 
Baroda and Anund Rao Guicowar, confirming agreements made by Rowjee AppaJe~ 
with the Governor of Bombay, aD behalf of the Guicowar, App. p. 440-

See also Guicowar • 
.Arab Chiefs. No alteration has taken place in our subsisting eogagrmeotl with Arab 

chiefs; piracy has been much repressed; consequent iocrease of the tra~, Makolf1l, 
.App, p. 358--Stipulations in certain treaties, that upon the performance of certain 
conditiono;, the contracting parties are to 'be admitted fO 'the terms of the genfflll tree'Y 
with the friendly Arabs, App. p. 500. 

Arm.Y. From so large a portion of British troop. being m;a.iDtained by lubsidiary princn, 
the Supreme Government have within the Jasl three year, been enabl~d ,to make great 
military reductions; British sdbsidiary forte is .diitributed aPlong" 'he allied .\&le. 
according to the terms of treaties; additionalsecuritl provided for by :permanent camp. 
in the lnost eJi.gibJe situatiol)s; .f the.direcl ,way of the Co~pany extended 0'" "he 
sl1bsldiary territories, there would pot,be I\n obligation of "ationing a specific number of 
troQPs therein; opinion, in ~llcb case, that a smaller .ggregate .force UdVllDt4geoualy di,.. 
posed.for general purposes, would be as efficient as the prl'sent larger force, Bep. p.83-
Effect of the establishment of oW' supremacy on our military reductions, Ala/col .. ~87 
--Coll:lequences of the defenliive system on our military expenses, )[okol .. ~87, gS8 
--Cases under whic\l British troops interfere with nalive powers; circum.lance. onder 
which refused# Bayley 326-State of the an111,jn Jndia; dangers whicb ,1IUl11llilC: to 
ltl\e Government from its present formation, Ba!Jlty 3.sG--Difficu1t.r of getdcg ltaui" 
,in the Company's territory; army now find. soldiers principally trOUl liM" tertilol)' of lhe 
King of Oude, Bayley 361. 

Difficulty 'under eJ(istiug circumstances of regulating ,tbe lalm1 with a01 tolerable 
regard to efficiency or economy, Ilill. App. p. 82-Necenit, of a large mililal7,force 
in India; the present army not more ihan adequate to the efficient protection or our 
widely extended intereSts, Close, 1tpp. p.iSO-:-Defect in the constitution ofthe arm1 
UQIIl the waut of a -liu~cient number of European officers. Clost, App. p~ 8G-Jealousl 
of the military population of the Indian states at the appointment of European officers, 
which precludes them from rank, Jones, App. P:207-Extent of the army in India, and 
manner ip "blcb, fronl the ulent of territory. it has bun' diftiC:1l1f, to u$emble a.lufticieat 
number of troops available for action, Walker, App. P.304. 

How far the strenp;tb and c!istribution of tbe British Indian army have beeD rrgulated 
,by d4e attention to the cbarl~ that have occurred in f,or political.posiliollBDd re1aUODJ, 
and to their actual condition, with references to the forcu belonging to native ·.taleS on 
,wbose aid we could depend, or a~ai~st whose host!li~y or iQS~bordioa~ion w:e b~,e .&0 
guatd, Macculloch, .App. p. 79 i Hall, AppJP' 82; B~'lllt, App. p~ ltg, IVllth,., App. 11. 92; 
Edmonstone, .App. p. 104; llfunro, App. p. 117; Pitman, AW. p. Jtl; Toll. AFP.p, 130; 
:!tlalcolm, App. p. 145; Gardne,., App. p. 153 • .os ,far as' regardJ we Bomb;'y army; 
ElpMnstone, .App. p. 156; Russell, Llpp. p. 169; Duff, ,App. p. 11s-Amount or 
military force req~ire~ in each instance! whet~er' by"expres.s uipo!atioD, by tbe ordinary 
'F.gects of OtU obligatJpnl5, o! ~:s -secorJty ag;ll.n~t extra,~rdm~y' ,1$kJ, ~ac.'1l1IocA, ;AW. 
:P.17; ffljl.4pp.p .• 81.; Baillu,4pp,P' 87; fJ;i!4er, 4PP.P.91~; Edmonlto~e,~pp.p.10J; 
"\PiPfla'R1 AW' p. 118,; .'l;04~ 4pp. p. l2~; Malcolllfl 4PE'jp.IS8; 'Gardner, .AW~P. 152 ; 
~~~?I,.:4.pp. p'. 194 • 
. ' $t:e ~S9 .,Arl11Ipy. Apa. )3ritish Force. L¥'U '!Ill ~IilUa!?l. .Jli1iIll.r:J 'J>qfftt'. 
~rdqr) Itor.~e,: 

"$rtea,s"Jof ~'D~iUt. Ma~er in 'Which Aumaaee blaDagen are ~.ested -with"power. to 
lfrt.~Ire·JtedllsslPR8. ;and IQ cases'of-bal~es for.,ears, coupled Wltb poverty, Canetllbe 
debt of Goveromen~, receiving a bribe; and in cAses of balances-alld ability, to pay, 
lfceiTe the money, appropriate it to their OWD use, and eoler it in tbe D~en' 
accounts as remitted, App. p. 419. . I 

.A!tilltry. 
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.Artillery. Sir, .samuel ,Auchmuty's opinion, that a~ a qistance ;lbe native arti,llery,.is as 
,!ell sened, as .our ()WIl, J.o'(tfA, App. p. ~65--:-Ill mo~t~r practi~~ t~ey are greatly infe
~l6r to 'Us, Jones, App. p. 265-Lord Hastmgs' opuuon, that natives are as .e.tper.t as 
ourselves in the use of a single piece ()f :ordnaElce, J.ones, App. p. 265-Advantages 
of the f'stablish';Dent of a corps of Golundauze, Jones, App. p. 265.............-Gallantry of tb~ 
Golundauze dunng the Mahl'atta war, Jones, App. p. 26&:':--Ordnance of native pnnces 
las -well ~ast as our own, Jrmt8, App. p. ~6&-;""SDperiority of European .artillery 'Consists 
in the knowledge of the officers, Jones, App. p. ~66 ............ Si.r T. Heslop's notice o£ the 
-gallant manner i.n which natjve artillelY was served at the battle of Maheidpore. J(Jnes" 
API?' p. ~66. 

See also Ameer Khan. 

Assam. See Ava. 

~uclimtJt!!, 'Sir~. }Iis opi.bion 'as to' the efficiency of ,the arti11er~ corps of native ,princes 
of fm:ha, which' be cDl1Slders to be as well served as'our own, Jones, App. p. 266. 

See also N ~aul. 

durnil!. Manner in ·which ,the aumils of farmers of the revenue in Oude obtain the situa
tio!l by bribery or court favour; security given by him; his exactions to pay tbl his 
bribery; their methods of. proceeding uJ.>on. taking possession of their office; engage
ments made with the eultivalO\'S for -paymg an exorbitant rent; their consequent rUID, 
App. p. 416, ~p7---.Statement of abuses practised byaulDlls" App. p. 418--Reform 
must begin:at tbe fountain-head. by remodelltng the aUll111s and their t.ilarges, App. 
'P.420. 

-see .also Farmin; '8!J$l'em. 

A,lIa. Inte.rcguJ'se.of the Company therewith ~ -pt;inci.palIy ,Of.1l com~erpial n~turi', where 
they have a resident established; op,inion (If ~De witne~, that the .r~sident m.j~ht }J~ w.ith
drawn, the intercourse being kept up by occasional special envoys, which w9uld relieve 
,the COlIrpany from considerable annual expense, Rep. p. 80. 

IIrritated feelings of the court of Ava, 1798, on the protection given to fugitjves, who 
were allowed by the 'Bl'itish -Government to settle at Chittagong, Jones, App. p. 188-
INature of the treaties entered iuto with this powc;:f since 17-95; war in 1823, Jones, 
llpp~ p. '201. 

, 'Treaty of pe~c~ wlih the king pf A~a; daims upon" and future interference \Viih the 
principality of A.ssam r~noun~ed j manuel; in which disputes as to boundades to be 

'settled; cf'rtain conquered provinces ceded by the King to the British Govf'.rn,ment; ,um 
to be paid by the king, as part indemnifi<;atiQ.tl for th~ ~penses of the war; iridePlnifi
cation of persons compel1ed to take part In th~ ,var; accredited :igents with certain 
ret!1mers.to ,reside at the co.ur,t of eaoh pmver; provision .respecting de bts occasioned by 
the war; British ships in the Burman ports to be on the sam,e terms as Burman ships in 
the British ports; king of Siam to be included in the heaty; manner in which treaty 
~.b,e mti6ed" ,App. p. 5Q6-Additional.atticle respecting .tb.e 'Withdrawal of tbe army 
upon .certain paywents .being made, App.:p. "5QS. ' 

-Eft.also Ambassadors. :BlU'mese. 

.B. 
tBuillie,.Colonel J. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-S.tuations ,held by witn~ss' in India, 533 

-:.-Justnelis .and expediency.of tl}e subsidiary system" 535--' Abandonment total1y 
j~possible, 5,35---:-Date of nrst 'subsidiary treaty in Dude, 536--Progress _of Jhe 
!System, 53~Assistance given by British forces to enforce tbe paY\Dent.,.oj rev~nue 
,lJ.nd~r lhis,",stetD';!;47,-S48. 549--'4Ho.w far the residents in native courts can ~l}terfere 
-between tbe.subjee.ts -and <6over~ign in cases· of oppression, OS8-580-Country now in 
-tl-Wl}(,5611tat& than. formerly, 582--l-1IJ effects- of the vaciI,latioll ,of ft'sident~ at dlfterent 
'-times, 8S to interfering between <soV'ereign. and the people, SS8-Good governlJlent of 
'Mysore -under the Dewan system. 5go--Great ameli~ratioll of the condition of tbe 
'people in· distriets ceded Ito the . .Bl'iush Government, .593~Doubts as to the effect of 
~subs4diary treaties aD the people generally, .594 ..........-Impo~sibility of abandoning them 
'without subverting'1he:lndian eOlpire, ,602. 

TJaillie, Colonel. Answer to letter from Board of Control, 'relative 1.0 the Char8.(:ler"l,lnd. 
extent of the interference exercised by the East I.ndj~ Company, in the inter.nal aifai,rs 
of the protected' states, ,App.·p. 88--' How far-the strength and di$tributit>n .or the 
British Indian army have been reglllaled by due attention .to "the changes that have 
9ccllffed ,ill eur -poljtical position and relations to theh:.actual condition, wit.b refe.r.enc~$ 
to the forces bel(lDging to Dative 'stales on whose aid'wel could .depend, I(>r ~amai{l~t.·",b9se 
hostility we had to gu.ard, .App. p. 89~How far the pri,nciples. of jus~ice,"aop e~lile
dieney have been adhered to by the East India Company in their conque~~ in J,od)a, 
App. p. 8g-Good intenLiOl;ls generally of the J mlj~n. government" in lbejr pt:oceeding~ 
'With 'the tlatives, App. 'p. 8g..!:....Wbat .acquisitions of terrhory have been made, ,and 
<what material <change or enlarg~ment· of -our politjcal ,1·e}.ations bas. beell efiecte~L~ince 
181~, ApI" p •. 87--,-Amo.unLof 1nilitary force ill each inrtance, whether by express 
.. 13'5-V I. 3 x .3 Itipulation 
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Baillie, Colonel-rontinuecl. . . .• < "r 
f I tiOD by the ordinary effects of our obligations, or as securaty ogalDst exlrl.o mary 

~i;~:, aApp: p. 87-Financial -effects of the conquests, and of the changes or enlarge-
ments which have been made since 1813, App .. p. 89' 

Balasere. See Danish Seltlement. in India. 
Banke". Connexion beu,:een banker. of India, (of the sect of Jain); howenr scattered, 

who alway. act as a b,(ldy, Malcolm ~8~. 
Bankok. Agreement between t~e ministers of Siam and Captain lIenry Durney, with 

respect to English vessels tradlDg to Bankok, App. p. 516• 

Bar/ow, Sir George. See Goternor-general. 
Barnrrall Lieutenant-colonel. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-SituationJ held by witness in 

India ;4s-Effect of the system of subsidiary treatment in the state of Baroda, 146-
Beneficial results of the system to the country, 14g-Fall off in rennue owing to a 
depreciation in sgricultural produce, 151, 'S4--Safetyof ryots from oppression (rom 
the vicinity of the En~lish stales, to whicb they can relile, IS7-Subaidlary troopa not 
allowed to assist the Government in opprel!llin~ their f]Otl, 161-lnterference cannot 
be carried on with benefit to the people or ruler, unless princes be entirely conuolled by 
the Governmel1t of India, 16S--No atate in India baa deri\"ed more benefit (roUl our 
interference than the Guicowar state, 167-Slate after the I?rince became his own 
master, 167--Disposition of .Mal~ratta chiefs to be pan.!mOnIOUs, l~Sulpici~n 
subjects have always had of their prmces, I 73-Arab Zemlndara are generaOy ncural, 
for Goveromentengagements, I 73-Superior state of the territory added to the Comp:1nl 
over the native states of Guicowar, 178-Uevenue of the Ceded Province., 180-
Fall in prices in all agricuhural produce since the war, 186-Tbere is a considerable 
decrease in revenue, and a fall of prices in produce, 187. 

Baroda. Effect of the system of subsidiary treaties in Baroda, BatnRltlll, 146-Denc:ficial 
results to the country, Bar1l'lvaLl, 149-FalJ off in rtvenue owing to 8 depreciation in 
agricultural produce, Barnwall, 1St, 154-Sa(ety of ryots from oppresaion from Ihe 
vicinity of the British states, to which they can retire, DarnrDall, 157-Subaidiar1 
troops not allowed to aid the Government in oppressin~ ryutll, lJarnfDall, lCh-
1& one of the richest cities in point of commercial and monied capital, or it. extent, in 
India, 'Malcolm, 275--Nature of the interFerence of the BrHisb resident at that court, 
BarnTlJ(lll, App. p. 114-Measure. adopted by witnesa while Governor of Bombay, 
}'lakolm, 136. 

See also Anund Roo GuicorDar. GuicorDar. 

Bata'Cia. Would have been morc expensive to this country than it is worth, /JIill, 33. 

Bayhal. See Rana Juggut Sing. 

Bayleg, William Butterm·orth. (Analysis of his EvideDce.)-Evil effects of the subaidiar, 
system, 294--0ffices held by witness, 29s--General causes of injurioua ttndency of 
the subsidiary system on the Allied States, 302-Ad\Oantagea enjuyed by nati," under 
British Government, 309-Righla of interference under these treatiea, 31s-Com
munication carried on between Go\"ernment and resiJentl, 317-Aff"ir. settled in 
England generally; cases in which Company esercises ill discretion, 318-Nature of 
the Punchayet, 32o-Cases under which British troops interfere with native powen; 
circumstances under which refused, 326--Mauner in which justice is administered 
generally in those places by which we are connected by subsidiary treaties, 330-State 
of the Nabob of Bengal, who has long ceased to possess any power or territor1 in 
India, 333--Resident at the Rajpoot States, 336 -·lVars into which the Briti.h 
Government has entered have been generally brought upon theJD.34l-ConsequeDceJ 
to the country of India gen~rally owing to the extension of British c:onqut"!lU, 34~
People generally better off under the English Government than formerly, 349-
Peaceable state of the population in the old provinces, 3S1-State of the anuy in India; 
dangers which may arise to the Government from its present formation, 356 - Difficulty 
of geui.ng !ecruits ill the Companis territory; army now fiods soldiers principall, (rom 
the tem~oraes oftbe King of Oude, 361-0~inion of witness on the scheme for doing 
away With the Supreme Go\"emment, 363-There is a direct overland communication 
between Bombay and Bengal, 365. 

Be/asore. See Maha Chund. 
Benaick Bao. Stipend allotted to him and his descendants, 1803, by the East India Com

pany, Jone!, App. p. 193. 

Benare,. Was ceded to the Company in tbe: year 1775; Asoph ul Dowlab the Vizier of 
Oude, Jones, App. p. 177--Circumstances onder which this territory waa transfened to 
the East India Company; amount of allowances to the reigning (amily, Jonn, 
App. p. 192. 

Bengal, ~abo~ of. ~tate of the Nabob of Bengal, who has long ceased to possess any power 
or ter~ltory!O IndIa, Bayley, 333-Nature of the compensation 10 thc Nabob of Bengal 
and hiS family by the East India Government, Jones, App. po 19'1. 
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Bentillck, Lord William. Minute by, dated 30th July 1831, relative to the endeavours of the 
" Supreme Government to' induce the rulers of Oude ~o reform, the administration thereof, 

App. p. 396. ) 

Bera,.. Definitive treaty concluded with the Rajah of Berar, 1826, restoring to him part 
of his property, Russell, App. p. 162. 

Beringpore. See Saul Aumaun Sing. 

Bherit Jew Chobey. See Nawul Kishwur. 

Bherloop. See Samaroo Hokar. 

BIloosla,. Nature of the transactions ~etween the Briti~h Govern.~ent and this prince', 
Jenkzns, App .. p. 16o-Agreement, 10 1829, under whIch the BritIsh officers wele with
drawn from the rajah's army, Jenkin." App. p. 160. 

Bhopaul. See Naumdhur Khan. 

Bhow Ram Chunder Bullar. Sunnud granted to Bhow Ram Chunder Bullar, reciting his 
obedience and surrender of the fort of M ulhargarh; and the deli vering in an ilcarnameh 
or obligation of allegiance; and conferring on the said Bhow Ram Chunder Bullar in 
certain villages and, lands specified in schedule, duties of' the said J aghirdar and 'his 
ryots, App. p. 495~-Schedule of villages in the Mehals of Etawah and Mobasah 
showing ihe temporary dem!lnd fixed, till a reAulal' settlement is made, App. p. 406. ' 

Obligation of allegiance and fidelit~ to the Britisb Government, entered into a;ld sub
scribed by Bhow Ram Cbunder Bullar before tbe agent ot' the Govemor-general in 
Bundlecund and Saugur, engaging to be obedient; to hold no intercourse with marauders' 
to give notice of invasion; to refer disputes to the decision of the British Government: 
not to assist enemies of the Government, or enter into the service of any chieftain wJthou~ 
its sanction; to furnish supplies to British troops passing through the jaghite; to deliver 
up fugitive British subjects; not to harbour,thieves; zemindars of viHages to be respon
sible for stolen property of travellers; murderers and crimInals, to be given up, .&pp. 
P·496. 

Bhurtjoo CIlobey, Widow of. Draft of a sunnud to the widow of Bhurtjoo Chobey, 
reciting the joint interest of the widow and Chobec, Naw~) Kishore in certam l~nds. and 
their agreement to hoM their shares under a joint sunnud; and reciting'differences be
tween them, and lhat the widow had solicited to be put in possession of her own 'sbare ; 
consequent divisioll of the property, and l'ights and duties of tbe said widow and her 
subjects, App. p. 492-List of the villages forming the separate jagbire of the widow 
of Bhurtjoo Cbobey, App. p. 493. 

Bhurtpore. Siege of this fortress by Lord Combermere, 1825; storming of the fortress; 
which was gallantly defended, Jones, App. p. 189--Bishop Heber's remmks on tbe 
prosperous state of the villages belonging to the rajah of Bhurtpore, through which he 
passed, Crawfurd, App. P.97---Probable consequences which would have resulted' from 
any failure of our operatIOns' against Bhurtpore, Jones, App. p. 292. 

Bli~rtpore and MacherTY. First alliance with these states, 18°3, by which treaties these 
states were taken under our proteclion, Jones, App. p. 196. 

Bijawur, Rajah of. Translation of th~ ikarnameh of the Rajah Ruttl!ll Sing, rajah of 
Bijawur, engaging not to unite witb the enemies of the Company; to rest.rain relations 
from e1l.citing sedition or disturbance in the British tenitories; to deliver up absconding 
subjects of the British Government taking refuge in his territories; not to harbour 
robbers; inb!1bitants of villages to be responsible for J'Obberies on travellers; to deliver 
up murderers and criminals taking refuge in his territories; not to hold inte'rcourse with 
rebel chiefs; not to engage in quarrels witb those obedient to the British Go'Vernment; 
to guard passes of the gbauts against marauderll; to give timely notice of any meditated 
invasion; to find guides and supplies for British troops ascending the ghauts; not to 
quarrel with rajahs and chiefs respecting villages, but to refer disputes originating with 
them to the British Government, App. p. 464-Trans]ation of a sunnud granted to the 
Rajah Ruttun Sing, 'the rajab of Bljawur, granting him possessioll of certain ,villages 
in consideration of his obedience and delivering in the,above ikarnameh,.tipp. p. 465-
Names of the villa'ges referred to in the above sunn,ud, App.'p' 460., 

Bughaut. See Kurrum Sing. 
Board c!f Control. Establishment of the Board of Control has operated both as a dieck, 

and, when wanted, as a support to tbe Directors, Russell, App. p. 17o-In:6uence ac
quired by the Minister of the Crown in the, superintendence of the Indian Government 
through the medium of the Board, Russell, App. p. 17o-Present system of dire~tion 
and control are as good as any that could be devised for India, Dujf,''App. p. i70. 

See also Governor-general. - , 

. Bombay. Peculiar advantages of this settlement ,to the British powe~ in fndia, "Jpp. p. 3~5. 
See also Docks. Flax. Ship-buildi"g. Timber., '. 

Boojye. See':M aunbhuntl. Rooder Paul. 
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Boolldtt Rajah 0(. Treaty between thlt Uonouf!oble Englisb EasL Jodi a Compaa1 aad 
tbe .l\'{aha {lao Rajah Bishen Siqg Bebaa~er, ~Jab of Boondee, concluded b, Clp'wn 
James Tad on tbe part of tbe Company, an vutue o( fuD powell (rom tbe Marqa .. of 
Hastjngs, K.G., Governor-general, &.c., 41'J~ b, .BoLara. Tol~m on the P";rt of tbe 
tajah, in virtue or full powers from the ~ald raJah; ~t~puratlon, mut~al (ne~(hhip i 
British Government takes under us r.rotecuon the ~omJnIODI. C?' the r.lJab; raJab ac
knowledges the ~upr~macy of, and ,!,dl cQ-Ope'!lt~ wnb, .tbe Bntlsb Governulenl; n~. to 
commit aggression; not to enter.'nto negocultJoni wuhout t!J~ consent of lbe Dru!sh 
Government; disputes to be s.u~mllted to l~~ a~~d ~f .the Brltlsb ~ovm.Qlenr; raJah 
to be absolute rulu in his dominions, an~ ~r&ush Junsdlcllon not to be Introduced thereioj 
remibsion of a certain tribute by t~e B~atlSh Gove~n.ment, also certain lands, according 
to schedule" rajah to pay a certam cnbute accordmg to ICh~uJe; to furnish troop., 
aecording to' requisition, :App. p. 493-ScheduJe of Jands rehnquisbed h, the Briush 
Government to Rao Rajah Bh,hetl Sing Behaoder, according to above treaty .dpp. p. 
A94-Sche,duJe of am?unt of net reJenue and. ~ribule from Jand. held b1 Mah. 
Rajah Scindla, to be pald henceforth to tbe BrItish GC1'emment according (0 the 
above treaty, App. p. 494· 

Boondela Siaies. Native Slates under the protection of th~ Britiab Government, but with
out subsidiary treaties, Mill 12-0rigin of our connexion "'ith 8undJecund. 1803; 
nalure of the present arrangements with tbese chiefs, JOlttl, .App• p. 19O, 197. 

BO'lllderson, Mr. See K/'oodkhall. 

Bourhon. Captured by the British UDder the administration or Lord Minto, Joru., An. 
p. 184· 

Bovah~1 are a numerous and ~Dited cunJmerciaJ class, J[lIlcol", !as:. 

Boundaries, Stipulations in the treaty with tbe king of Ava as to the settlement or di .. 
)lutes regarding boutldarles, App. p. S06· 

British Force. Provision contained in subsidiary treaties, by whicb the Allied State 8g~ee. 
to receive and maintain a Britisb force for tbe protection or the atate, Rep. p. Sa-Ira 
SOUle cases, princes, who had engaged to pay a pecuniary subsidy for the mamtenance or 
a Btitish force, have subseqnently ceded territory in Jitu of subsidl; in recenr Jubsidia" 
~Iliances, this practice bas been generall1' adopted', Rtp. p. 8,. . 

See also Arm.v. Sl16sidiary Foret. 

British Resiiltnl.. See Europeans. 

BritisA Ships. See Ava. Shipl. 

British Subjects. Stipulation in subsidiary treaties that Briti.h snbjects, to whom th4f re.i
dent shall object, Shalt not be permitted to re.ide in ,be lerritorie. of the .ub.idiAfl 
pO\ler, App. P' 497-A1so to delive~ up abscond~Dg British .ubjects taking refuge, ana 
to co-operate with officers sent for tben apprehenSIOn, App. p. 496. 

Bugut Sing. His power of defying the aumil unless backed by hi. troop', {rom hi, haying 
nearly 2,000 or 3,000 sepoys ready for action, witb 7 or 8 gun., and a luong fort witJl 
a deep ditch. App. p. 420. 

Buls. See Tlwkur Jugrak. 
• • Bundlecund. See Bho7D Ram Chunde, Bullar. &C1Ilde/1l CJurj •• 

Burmese. Conduct of this power, 1823, on tbe commencement of the Government or 
Lord Amherst, JonfS. App. p. 188-\Var declared, 1824; plan of the operation.; 
success of tbe campaigns; terms of peace; territory acquired by tbit war, Jonu, 
App. p. 188,189. See aIlio A"a. 

Burmese Fro71liet. Native states under tbe protection or the British Govemmeat, bat 
witboot subsidiary treaties, Mill J 2. 

Burmese Wllr. Stipulation in tbe treaty witb tbe kiDgof Ava for tbe payment of a cenaiQ 
sum, as part indemnification for the expenses of the war, App. p. 506. 

Barorrke. See. Rtzm Sing. 
Bussahir. See MeAentlrll Sit,," Tee'ka. 

C, 

Ca~etl. Ages a~ which tbey can b~ aenuo India, Ruuell, .App. P.171-No Clas. in the 
klDgdolD reoove a better educatIon lban that ftom which ~ cadets are drawD, BUlldl, 
App. p. 171. . 

Cak,dt4 College encourages those habits of early extravagance and dt:bt which are the 
besetting sios oflndia, RUlSell, App. p. 17~. 

Calinger, Killedar of. See Dareao Sing. 
Ctzubul 
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Cauhul. Intercourse of the Company therewi~h is pdncipaUy of Po commercial 'pature, 
Rep • ..,. '8~Nature of the treaty entered lOto betwE;en the East India Company and 

, the king of tbat territory, MtJccrcll()Ch, App. p. 7s-Cause of the. political connexion 
originated in the apprehension of a French iqvasion, Crawfurd, .dpp_ p. 94. 

Camps. Stations at which troops should be stationed, instead of the present numerous 
posts, Tad, App. p. 130 • . 

Carnac, Major. (Analysis of his Evidencc}.-Offices held by witness in India, 481-
Population of Guicowar territories, 489-'l'reaties with that state, 49O-System of 
Government adopted on acquiring the Deccan; alterations which it has since been 
deemed advisable to make, 50o--.Present Iltate of the revenue, arising from the 

. depression of agricultural produce, 502. . 

Carnatic. Nature of aInances with the Carnatic·prior to Loid Wellesley's administration, 
Jones, App. p. !UO-Terms cOl?cluded with' the Na,bob, 1801; provision made for tbe 

, families and officers of his government, Jones, App. p. 192. 

Caste. Predilection for caste as ~trong as ever with the Hindoos, Russell 119. 

CEDED PROVINCES. 

1. Nizam. 
2. Guicowar. 

, ; 1 .. !Vitam. 
Progressive improvement of the Ceded Provinces, which have been recovering in the 

same ratio, as !he rest of th.e Nizam's country pas declined, ;Russell 116. 

2. Gu;cowar. 
Su~erior state of the territory ceded to the Company over the native states of Guick

war, Barnwalll78. 
'See also Gu,zerat. Rampoor. 

Central India. l'r~ties, ,guarante~inp: protection and defenct'J entered into witlI the chiefs 
of Bundlecund, Central tndia, and RajpoQtana, J[accullock, App. P-76. . 

Ceylon. See Dutch Settlements. 

Chaplin, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Situations held by witness, 303--'-Im
provement of the sta.te of t,he inhabitants of the Deccan, after they were ~der the charge 
of the British, 508--In the first instance, no courts of law were introduced; judicial 
affairs were conducted by collectors; since that, courts ,have been introduced, 514-
Objections which have been principaUy urged against subsidiary systt'm, 5t8--.While 
the upper orders 'were generally averse to the ~hange of government~ the lower 'preferred 
it on account oflheir 'increased security, 519, 52o-Feeling bf :the upper classes 
towar~s. the, British Government, S22--Consequence of the p~nition of llroperty, 
526,52 7. . 

Charter. Difficulty of making equitable arrangement on the close of the present charter 
of the Easl India Company, Duff, App. p. 176-D'ifficulty of l;1ffQrdin~ such equitable 
com.rensation as may not occasion a stop or derangement in the machine pf government, 
I)'!JI, App. p. 176• 

Checks. See Residents, 

Chiefs of India. Statement ~xplanatory of the nature of the, relations subsisting between 
the British Government and the several states and chiefs of India, Jones, App. p. 191. 

Child; Governor. Cause of his war with the M,ogul ~mpire, and d~liastroujJ consequence 
therepf, which stopped the desire of conquest for a ~onsidera.bre period1 and' c::ai!sed 
European possessions to be only subservient to the purposes of COo;lmerce. Walker, App. 
P·30o• ' 

Cn.;lIa. Stale of the Company's relations, both political' and commercial, with the empire bf 
China, has been considered in a former Report in connexion with the iIQPortant Question 
respecting the monopoly of the China trade, Rtp.' p: 80. 

See also Ambassadors. 

Chobey Chittersaul. Translation of the ikarnameh of the Chobey Chittersaul and tile 
mother of Chobey Chittersaul, reciting t~ breadl of a former ikarnameh, and the 
resumption of the fortress of Calinger by the British Government, and engaging to 
abstain from friendly intercourse with rebel chiefs; not to enter into dispute!! witb. the 
chiefs obedient to the British Government; to guard passes ,0£ ,the gbauts i to give 
timely notice of invasion; to furnish guides anq supplies to British troops ascending the 

. ghauts; to reside in one of the villages of the jaghire; to have no conneiion with 
marauders; to give up subjects of the British Government absconding; zemindars of 
v;l1ages to be responsible for robberies on tr~vellers; murderers and criminals to be giv~n 
up; and to do other acts of obedience, App. p. 47~' . , 
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CIw'bey Chilter.aul-contiooed. . 
Translatioll of a sanned granted t~ Cbo~ey Chitters~ul and bit m~the~, g~DtiDg diem 

p'0ssession of certain villages in consIderation of obedIence, and dehverlOg In lhp. abote 
lIcamameh; also list of Ibe villages, App. p. 475· 

Cilobey Salogram. Translation of the ikarname? of the Chobey Salagram~ ~tciliag tbe 
breach of a former ikar!lameb and tbe resumption of a. fortren by tbe BrlLUb G&,em
meat, aDd eDtering inlo engagements re~t.iye to ~bel c~iefs t. dispute,. with ~bedient 
chiefs; gaardiD~ passes of th~ .ghaati; ga'.lOg !l0tlce o~ 10VUlon; fin~lng ~ldes and 
supplies for British troops; reslCling on th.e Jagh~re; holdlD$ no conneXlon wuh maran
ders. giving up British subject. abscondlDg; not harbourmg thit~'et, and doing other 
acts ~r obedience, App. p. 479-:-~ranalali.on of ~ sunn~d gt'!ln~ to ~hobey Sa)u"'~m. 
~ranting him possessIon of certam villages, an conSideratIon of hIS obedIence, and d~ln:r .. 
log in tbe above ikarnameh; list of the villages referred to.therejn, ;dpp. po 480. 

Cilriltianity. Doabts wb~lher natives or India can evel be converted, RUlltll, ..iP?' p. J6g 
_Conversion will be pretederl by an advance jn knowledge and power, whoU! incom-
patible with tbeir subinission to our sway, RU$$tU, App. p. 16g. . 

Ckukary, Rajah of. Transl.alion. of a lu~npd granl~ t~ the ~ajah ~ajee ~e"aode!, 
Rajah of Chukary, granung hIm possessIon of cerUllO YIUagf'1 In conslderauoo of hr. 
obedience, and his having delivered in an ibrDameh, 4pp. p. 463, 

Ckunder Seekkur Opadeea. See Nepaul, Rajah of. 

Civil E,labli6ilmentl. How far the civil establisb~ent of the leveral prl"l,idenciu and 
agencies ~ave been regulate~, ~o as to seCDre effi~Jency and ('conomy, Maccullocll, .tIpp. 
p. 80; Hzll, App. p. 82;. Ballllt, ~pp. p. 89; W,lder, jpp. p. 92 ; JIutVt), App. p. J J 1 • 
Pilma", App. p. 121; Tod, App. p. 132; Ala/ca/m, App. p. '45; Gardller, App. P.153. 

CivilOfficel. Commiuee appointed, 1818, (or the purpose of inquiring into the Slate of 
those establishments, }'Iacclillocil, 4pp. p. 50. 

Civil and Militar!! Adm;'listration. Imerference by the East India Company in tbe 
affairs of native stat~s, having for irs object the reformalion of the ci,jJ and mililary 
-administration of oor allies, Jones, 4pp. p. 268-\Vith the nate of Oude, JOIl~I, App. 
p. 268-With Mysore, Jones,A.pp.' p. 'ZGg-WithTravancore, App. p. ~74--lVilh 
Guickwar. App. p. 281-Nagpore, App. p. 282-Satt~rah, App. r. 283-Holkar, 
App .. po' 'Z83-Nizam, App. p. 283-0f interference with re!!pect to the protected 
ltates, that is (0 sa1, states which are entitled to our protection, but which do not Iland 
to as in the relation of subsidiarl allies, June', App. p. l290' 

Civil alld Ali/itar" Offices. Evil effects of the exclusion from offices ot native., RIlI'tll, 
App. p. 171Z -' No native in a civil office can sit down before the youngest ,nitrr, 
Russell, .t1pp. p. 1 7!l-1 n the army no native can rise to a rank that will place hian 
above being commanded by an English serjeant, Ruuell, App. p. 171. 

Clavering, General. flis opinion of·the injustice of depriving our allie. in India or e!try 
vestige of military power, Jontl, App. p.266. 

, Clost, Major. (Analysis of hit 'Evidence.)-SituatioDs held b,. witness in India, ~6g-
Nature of treaties between East India Company aDd Sciodia, 37$-lnterference of 

. the Compllny has It b~oeficial effect on the prosperity of the inhabitants, 382, 384-
Subsidiary system is calculated to promote the interests oC English Government, and to 
increase the prosperity of the country at large, 399-The .yltem hal not ans"ned so 
weIl,unuer M~~om.edall governments as Hiodoo stale., 400-ExplanatioDI concerniog 
treaties With Scmdla, 406. . 

Cockin. The intercourse of the Company therewith is principalll c,f a commercial nature', 
Rep. p. '8o--0ppressivenalure of the subsidy paid to the Company, ltlunro, 244-249 
-Insurrections to whictl the couotry had continually been subject, were the onl,. 

.. remedy against tbe oppressions end exactions of the government, Munro, lI53-Insur
rections now less likely 10 occur, because the government is supported by the British 
power, Munro, 254-Insurrections foimerly tbe only remedy of the people, now bope
less, Munro, 255-Grt~t improvement in a~culture and commerce durin" wilness', 
residence, Munro 271-Nature .of the subSl(1ia.J"1 treaty concluded with th~ mjah of 
CocbiD, 1809, with the East IDlfia Company, Alaccull()ch, App. P.7S-<;Oudilion of tbe 
Rajah of Cochin ; subsidy paid by him towards defraJing tlie expense of troop., JtnAin" 
App- p. J61-0utrage committed 00 the British resident J808, io aUempljng the life 

. 01" General ~facaul~y, JOlles, .App. p. 183,-Nature of tbe alliances of ahe East India 
Company Wll~' thIS power, from the earliest treaty to the present lime, JORU, 

App. P.19S· . 
See also Ambassador •• 

Colab6a. First treaty concluded with the chief was 1822; mature of 'hne eogagtmenll, 
Jones, App..'p. 197· 

Colaport. In 18u, engagements were lil'lt contracted benveeD the £ast India Campau1 
and this prince, Jones, .IIpp. p. J97. c 

CA14pou. 
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Colnpore, .Rajah of. Artic!es 1).£ agreement conclud~d. between Shajee. Chettraputty 
MaharRJ Kun-aveer, the raJah of Colap(){e, and ,the BfI,ush Government; reciting. a pte
vious treaty, aRd certain misundersta,ndings since; such parts of former. tre~ty not.affecte~ 
by the present al'e to remain III rorce; 'rajl1h to reduC'e his army to" the peace establish
ment, and not r~ise a force likely tu endal'!ger the publ!,: tranquillity witbout consent of 
Governm~nt; rRJah, t'?- !Htelld to the ad~lce of. the Brlt~sh' Government; 'independente 
()f the rajah not dlmlDlshed as a sovereIgn prmce; rajah not to molest certalO parties 
llamed; certain districts ceded to the rajah; rajah ret:ognizes an award of' the British 
Government; not to grant aIr asylum to rebels 'or enemies; robbers and criminals to be 
given up; rights of certain persons named to certain lands; remuneration to be given 
for certain rights invaded, App. p. 505--Articles of agreement, or preliminary treaty, 
concluded ~etween the rnjah and the British Government, reciting breach of the above 
treaty; partl<:ularly as to the strength of the army; limitation thereof; certain territories 
tak~n possesslo~ of by the "Brifi,sb from breacf~. of f~itb; ~uarantee ,Of the Bl'!tish pro
tection, extendmg to the descendants of certam parlles; vIllages taken ~ossesslOn of by 
,the rajah ,If! be res~o~'ed to t~e right heir; ,:ertat~ place frc,quenled ,by !obbers given' up 
to the British; British garrisons to be adtnltted mto the rajah's territories, who is to bear 
the expense; pecuniary remuneration to be granted for certain aggressions· lajah to 'be 
guided by the advice of the British minister. parts of the former treaty no~ affected by 
t,he. fresent to remain in force, App. p. 5lS-Definitive treaty according to above pre. 
lmunary treaty, App. p. 519-

Collection of the Revenue. Int:fficiency of the local officers of Oude, aided,by the troops ~f 
Ihe king of Oude. to collect the revenue thereof, from the disordered state of the country. 
App. p. 397. 

Colleges. See Calcutta. lfaile!Jbur!J. 
Colonization. No sprinkling of colonists in India, if allowed to colonize, would render 

them a support upo,n which we could rely for the preservation of ~be empire, Malcolfll, 
App. P.144. 

Commissioners. See Political Agents. 

Concans. Rapid imprvvement taking place in the Concans, Malcolm 278. 

Conquests. I"inancial effects of the conquests, and 9f the changes or enlargements .of our 
political relations. which have been made since 1813, Macculloch, App. p. 78.; Hill, ,App. 
p. 81; Baillie, App. p. 89; Wilder, App. p. 91; Ednwnstone, ilpp. p. 103; Munro, 
App. p. 116; Pitmall, App. p. 120; Tad, App. p. 127; ~[alcolm, App. p. 142 ; ,GllrdneJ', 
App. p. 153; Russell, A.pp. p. 168; Duff, App. p. 17 4·~Causes of the rapid f()nquest~ 
of the Briush po\~ers in India, Close, App. p. 85--Territories and tributaries acquired 
in' India since J813; viz. nl'lwe of each state, date of treaty or cession, particulars of 
tribute, acquired terri toties, population and surface of square miles, ~[acclllloch, App. 'p. 71. 

Conquest in India. See Government of India ••. 

Contracts. Manner in which constant oppression and habitual breach of contracts in Oude 
have destroyed the confidence of the people in their rulers, App. p. 397. 

Coombs, Captain. See Acheen, King 0/. 
Cornwallis, Lord. Manner in which he was led into wa~s on his arrival in India, Russell 75. 

Court of Directors. See Directol's, Court of. 
Courts if JuStice. From the disorder of the district of Oude, courts ot' justice and police' 

would be almost nugatory, App. p. 420. 
See also Justice, Administration of. 

CrolVfurd. Mr. ,(Analysis of his Evidence.}.-Situations held by witness in lndia, 531-
Reference-to a letter delivered in by witness, 5S2. 

Crime. Capital of Oude and its environs are the scenes of nightly Jobberies and mUI-ders, 
and roads in the vicinity are so heset with thieves tlmt no person ,can pa&s without 
protection, App. p. 397-Manner in which crime is promoted by the ,extortion!! of the 
aumils or revenue farmers in Oude, preventing the" cultivators obtaining an bone~t1lQb-' 
.sistence, and forcing them to join predatory tribes, App. p. 417' . 

Criminals. Stipulation in subsidiary treaties for the delivery up' or criminaTs 1akingTefl1ge 
jD a!lied territories, App. p. 496. . . 

Cuclteerall.l17ld Nogode. Translation of an ikarnameh, or ,Qbligat~on ,Qf ,allegiance., pJ'e
.sen ted by Laul .shew, rajah IOf CuchE-erab and Nagode, engaging not tq,.J!rg~ect 
maraUders..llor enter jnto dIsputes with the servants of the British Govel'Dme,ni ~ to gu¥d. 
the passes up 1he ghauts; to prevent marauders entering the British territories;. tg 'give 
timely notice of ~~y, me~itated jDvasio~; w!th pther engag~ments of ob~ienfe ani! alle
giance to the BnlJsh Government, App. p. 44'2-Trans)atJon of a'sunnud to Laut She~ 

• Rajah ~ing, granting him possession of ceJlain villages, in considenltiO\l of his obedience 
JlOd delivenng in tbe IlbO\'e IkarJ1aD1e~, ,App. p. 443-L~s~ .of tl,e vil~ag~s men.tionc~ .~Il 
the abo\'e sunnud, A.pp. p. 444.' ' 
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Cu;"ency. Plan in progress tor equalizing tbe currency or Jndia; injurious conlequences 
10 the sbrofJ's, or money-lenders, Maftolm, '!Z8J. . 

Cute'''. Natore and extent of tbis province; administration o( jwtice, Mtdcolna 289, 291 
--Since the subsidiary alliance, this province in a comparative Itale of tranquillity, 
Malcolm '!Z91...--VaJoe.of thi. countr.r_ from tbe Jlavigatioa of tbe Indo. byl1eam-boau, 
Malcolm 291-Engagement of tbe East India Co~pao,- toguaranlee the power of the 
Rao of Cutcb, and the integrity of his dominions, Macculloc.h~ App. p. n-Nalure of 
tbe engagements witb the government of Cntcb, Jona, App. p. I 83....:..:..caU5et q£ our 
first nlJiaoces 'with thi' stale the neceui~ of defending ,that petly atate againll tbe 
Ameer. of Sind, JOMI, Jpp. p. ~39-,Extracta froln despatcbes (rom tho Court of 

. Directors to the Governor-general in Council at Bengal, .relative to political traDsac
tions with tbe state of Cutcb, .A.pp. p. 344. 

Cutch, Rao of. Treaty with tbe nao of Cutch o( 18th June 1816, supplementaJ to abat 
of the 16th Janaary 1816, confirming former treaty, and relinquisbin~ a certain sum in 
rupees, being the amount charged (or militar1 expenses; also reuounCJng annuaUy two 
lacs of corries, agreed by the said treaty to be paid by the Rao, .Jpp. p. 481-

D. 
Dgni.h Settlement, in India. Seramporc, near Calcutta, Delasore and TranqueLar belong 

to the Danes, Mill t6. 
Dareao Sing. Translation of the ibmameb of tbe Chobey Dareao Sing, late Killed.r or 

Calinger, reciting the breacb of a former ikarnameh, and resumption of tbe forne .. by 
the Government, and engaging not to hold friendl,. intercoune wltb rebel chief.; IIot 10 
enter into disputes with. cbit:fs obedient to the Government; to guard pas.e. u( the 
ghants against maranders ~ to give timely notice of any meditated invasion; to (umilb 
guides and S'CIpplies (or British troops 'ascending lhe ~hauCl; to reside in one of the 
villages of his Jaghire, and not elsewhere without permllSion 'ofthe Driti.b Covernment; 
to have no intercourse with marauders; to deliver up absconding subjects of the British 
Government; not to harbour thieves; to delivu up murderer. and criminal.; and otber 
engagements of obedience, API'. p. 470-TranilatioD of a ,unnud granted to Chobey 
Dareao Sing, grantiug him possession of certain "iJJa~es in considerali9n of lUs obedience 
and baving delivered in tbe abuve ikarnameb; also las, of the tillages referrt:d to therein, 
App. p. 471. 

Debt. See Guico'ttar. 

Deccan. System of government ndoptea on acquiring the Deccan; alteration. which it haa 
since been deemed advisable to make, Carnac 5oo--Present state u( tbe revenue (rom 
the depression of agricultural produce, Carnac 502-Improvemeot 01 the statt' of tbe 
inhabitants of the Deccan afler they were 'lOder ahe charge of the Briti,b, CAapI;,. 508 
-Manner in which judicial affair. wtre formerly conducted; courts bave been intro
duced, Chaplin 514. 

See also Nati'Oe •• 

Delhi. Happy condition of the people or Delhi; better ofT than IDbjectl o( neighbouring 
states, lVilder 471 - Came under British protection, J 803; stIpend. aUotted 10 the 

. family then reigning, Jones, .tIpp. p. 192. 

Dependent States. See Loall •• 

Dewan. Different resuhs of managing districts through a dewan, Maccu1locl 7-.Nature 
of sovernment in India by dewan, Jlill 40-0pini.un OD the interference of tbe 
chOice of dewan or minister of native princes; cases in which thi. PO"et ha.J been 
exercised, Jones, App. P.255. 

Dewann.Y~ The dewanoy or rlollection of tbe revenue of Bengal, Bebatand Oris.a, graottd 
to the East India Company·by tbe Mogul Shah Allam in 1705, Janel, App. p. 177. 

Diplomatic E:rpensts. May be deemed excessive; some reductions bare been made; there 
is abundant room for stIli greater, Crawfurd, App. p. 100. 

See also .A.mhalSador •• 

J)irectors, Court of. Impro'~ments sagg~~ed in the {ormation or ~be Court, RwuO, .App. 
p. 1 71-Want of effective responSibilIty, and unsteadiDe&I and change ot pwpow,' 
arisi~g f~om the freqnent change of chairmen, Ruutll, App. p. J 71- Tbe ~o, ',Item 

~ of direction and control as good as any tbat coald be devised for India, D"f, .API" 
'p.176-Extraets from despatcbes from the Court or Directors to' -the GOYerDorJ 
general 'in Council at 'Bel!gaJ, relative to the political 1ran1aCtiouJ witb 1he state. or 
Oude, Nagpore, Katywar, Hydrab'a.d, Cutcb, Mysort", Travaocore, App. P.335. 
• Set also Go'Oerrzo,....generaL - I .' , , ,!, I _' 

Jjul",tes .. . 'Stipulation ,in sllbsicliaty treaties to refer disputes to the. decision of .&he British 
. Governm¢nt, .tIpp. p. '496. ,~~. . . 

Docie,. CaJ,acity ~r the Docks' at Bombay, which are capable ,,( containing sbips or anI 
.' force, Walker, App. p. 376. 

DDOQb. 
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Dooab. Valuable tract of territory in, the Dooab, situated between the rivets JunlDa ana 

Ganges, acquired from Scindia, by the treaty o~ Sefije ~ujehga\lm, Jo~ts,· App. p. 180. 

Doorguppo~e. ,See LallI Aurtuzun Sing. 

Dou61e Go'Cernments. 'Evil effects of dOQble go\rernments, and 'cobfiicting audl()Iities and 
6pi~ions of Sir Thomas M unra and Lord W elleslet \h~reon, App. p. 399. 

$~e also Sllbsidiary S.!I3tem. 

Du,/Je!!, Sheikh of. Translation of the preliminary.treat.! with the Sheikh of Dub~y' 
'stipulating for the surrender of certain guns and vessels; Indian prisoners to be delivet'ed 
up; troops not to enter the town to.lay it waste ~ and as a' mark of consideration tQwar.ds 

, hiS highness the Imaun Said bin Sultan, the fort and towef'$,are not to be qemoljshed. 
After execution of engagements. Mahomed bin ;Raya biG Zan!. to be admitted to the 
same terms of peace as the remainder of the friendly Arabs; cessation of hostilities, 
except that the boats of said Mahomed are not to go 10 sea, Apf. p. 499. 

Duff; Capt. J. G. ,\Vhllt acquisition~ of territory have been nlade, and what material change 
or enlargement of out political relations bas been effected since 1813, App. p. 174-
Actual condition of the relation of the Indian Govelllment with the several states under 
its control, App. p. 1 74-Charatter and extent of the interference exercised by the 
East India Company in the internal affairs of the protected states, App. p. 174--
Duties of residents and political agents, App. J? J 74--Financial effects of the conquests 
and of tLe changes or enlargements of our pohtical relations, which have heen made since 
1813, App. p. 174.....-How far the strength and distribution of the British Indian army 
have been regulated by due attention to the changes that have occurrred in our political 
position and relations, and to their actual condition, with references to the forces belong-
109 to native states, on whose aid we could depend, or against whose hostility or insubol'di .. 

'nation we have to guard, App. P.175-How far the civil establishments of the sevetal 
residencies and agencies have been regulated so as to secure efficiency and economy. 
App. p. 17S.--How far residents and agents have been subject to the necessary 
cnecks, App. P."7~How far the existmg system of Indian government or home 
direction and control 11a5 been successful or calculated to succeed in maintaining th~ 
requisite vigour,. constancy, promptitude and unity of purpose in the se"eral gradations of 
government direction, control or influence, and if any, what change, is necessary 'or 
advisable in the constitution of the Home or Indian Government, App. p. 1 j6. 

Dutch. Motives which led them to venture into the Indian Seas; their first ()bject Was'to 
acquire fortified settlements; their progress was marked by every kind of secret aud <'pen 
violence against those who attempted to share their advantages; their feelings and pro
ceedings against the Portuguese; manner in which these nations obtained their opulence 

, and power, ~bough regarded by the natives with hatred and jealousy, Walker,.App. p. ~9g. 
See also Portuguese.· ' 

Dutch Settlements. Dutch possessions on the continent of Indi~ were ceded by the King 
of the Nertherlands, in 1824, in exchange for the British settlement of Bencoolen,. Rep. 
p. 79-Dutch settlements on the Continent of India, and on the Island of Ceylon, were, 
during Sir John Shore's administration, taken possession of by expeditions fitted out from 

. ,Madras by Lord ijohart, Jones, App. p. 1 i8. 

Duties. Stipulations in subsidiary treaties respecting the fixing the amount of duties on 
merchandize, App. p. 497. 

E .. 
$ast Illdia, Campa"!!!. Cause of success of the English in India more to be found in the 

ability of their servants abroad, thao in lhe wisaom or stability of the "iews and principlet-
of the Rome Government, It'Iunro, App. p. 111. -

See also Board of Control. Charter. Directors. $ngland. Trade with Illaia. 

Edmo1l$tone, N. B. Character and extent of the interrerence exercised by the East India 
. Company in'the internal, affairs of protected states, App. p. 10~.......A-.How far the 

strength and distribution of the British Indian army' bave been regulated by due 
attention to the changes that have occurred in our political position, &c. with reference 
to the ,forces belonging to ,native states, on wh,ose aid we ~ould depend, or against 
whose hOitUity we have to guard, 4pp. p. l04--\Vhat aC;quishions 0(' territory have 
been made; and what material change of our political relations has been effected ·sil'lt.:e, 
App. p. 1'oa-Actual condition of the relatioQ of the Indian GovernmeQt "With ,the. 
several states under its control, App. p. IOI-Amount of military force required, 
whether ,by: express stipulation,) lItc. or as security against ext~aordiDary risks~ ,App~, 
p. lOl-Financial effectli of the conquests, and of the cha!lge~ and eDlarge~ents of aU[ 
politica.lrelations which have been made since 1813. ~pp. p. l03~ ~ 

Educalion.- Objections to' tpe coUeges ,ot H'aileybury and, Calc~tta,.BU$sell, App. p. 17' 
--Disadvantages of Halleybury, Russell, App. p. 171-Mlschlef., (.If the cQUege at 
Calcutta, Russell, App. p. 171-SY,sterq. of education which would be best suited tq 
'those sent to India, Russell, App. p. 111. . . ' , 
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EI: hinat()1lt, Hon. Jlountstuart. Extract from a l\JinDr~ or ahe lIon!>urable M~uDtsloar, 

~fpbiolltooe late Governor of Bombay, elated 3d May 18l0, resJ>t"Ctln.!Z' the afiiun or the 
Guicowar 1pp. P.S4g--:-Sobstanceo(a leuerfrom the Honourable Mount$luart ~phin
Itone, Go~erDor of Bombay, to hi. h;gbDt'SI Syajee Row Gui~war, daled 3~ AJm11820, 
App. p. 55.1-Answer to circular from Boa!d of Cootro~ relauye- to charac~er and UleOl' 
of the interference exercised bYlbe East IDdl~ C.om~anllD the IDt~rnal alTalrs of Ibe pro
(eeted states APP'I' J54-Sueogth Bod dlstnbuUoD of the Indian army, how rartbe, 
have been regulate by due attentio~ to our political posi~ioD "illi otber Italt", willa refer
ence toa the forces belonging to nauye statps 00 wbose aid we depend, and tbose agllinsl 
'Whom we have to guard, App. p. IS6-no~ (ar tbe pr~Dcipl~ of jUllice .~d ('z~ 
dieDcy have beeD adhered to by tbe East India Company 10 tbel' conques" In India, 
App, p. I 56-Good iatentioDs geaera~Jr ~r the I adia!! go¥era!Df'at in their procredings 
with the natives, App. p. IS6-Acq.u!"tlons 0,' terruory which have ~n mad,.. and 
wbat material enlargement of our pohtlcal relauons bas been effected .. nee 1813, App. 
p. 154· 

Set also Nat;vt. of India. 
EI,emit.. Observations sbowiD~ the power aDd extent of the enemies the Utili, .. GnvCfn~ 

mep\ bave to fear, who look with jealousy on the ext~t orits poslessions in India, ".11,". 
App. p. 303; App. p. 326- Provision contained in lub'lidillr, treati~ for protection of 
the Uritj"h Government against all enemies foreign or domestic, RIp. p. 81; App. p. 4~. 

Enrrland. Motives by which British merchants were actuated upon t"eir fir.t trading to 
fndla; habits of piracy in the Indian S~as rendered arming the vessels nccell~ar1, 'follctr, 
App. p. 299. 

EnTloys, Special. Manner in which the intercourse between the Company and tbe Itafet of 
Nepaul and Ava might be kept up by occasional special eovoy', Instead of resideou at 
the respective courts, whidi would reJie\'e the COUlpanl from considerable annual u .. 
pensE', Rep. p. 80. 

Etawah. See Bow Ram Chundtr Buller. 

Europeans. British residents in Travancore and Cochin were employed in st.iv-bailtlinj; 
and private trade, Munro, 266-Genual good conduct 0' Briti~h rtsidents towanl. 
natives, ltIu"ro 268 -Benefit to India whica. must ariac from introduction of capilaf, 
enterprise and science of Europeans, },J a[colm, App. p. J 44- Behaviour of Indian lLate. 
towards mercantile adventurers from aU European llntions WUI uniformly friendly oDd en
couraging; policy which actuated the reception of Europeans with maOlfeauuions of jOl i 
causes w61cl11ed to tbe interruption of this barmony, 'I'a/ktr, App. p. 2ro. 

European Statt'. See Atta, King of. 

'Erpenditurt tf India. Observations showing the (',iJ. or tbe revenoe or India bfoing insuffi. 
cient to mt'et ilS upenses, and opon tbe coose'lueDl necessity ur rtduting tbe ('zptnditulr, 
Walker, App. p. 310. 

F. 
Farming S!Jslem. The desolate "nd deserted Slate of one of tbe finelt portions or OuJe, 

and an 'acl ot India, in respect of f.:rti1&ty or soil and goodness of ,,)rm_tt, aQords a Due. 
Jancbo!y proof of the oppression occasioned by tile .armiog slstem, .App. p. 3!l7. 

See also .Aumz/s. . 

Female I,tftuence. Manner in whicb female influence in Oude caus(s the distritJution or 
high and lucrative offices among per.ons in tbe lowesl grades of society, App. p. 416, 4i 8. 

FerruckalJad. Ceded [0 the Bail India Company, 1802; stipeod aellJed 00 the nabob: 
paymeots to relation! and dependent •• JORe., App. p. 292. . ) 

Fines "Pon Succession. Opioions of Sir J.l\Ialcolm on the Nuzerana; faDliliarity of nati," 
with this form j its Fopularity with landholders, un accouot of tbe certsint.1 it gave to 
llu~cession to propeny, Ala/calm, App. p. 361-Objections oftbe supreme GOft'rODleOI 
to lt~ adoption, ltla/co/m, App. p. 361-Sums which the Bombay treasury would have 
n·~elved if ~bis law had e~il)ted, :41alco/m, .App. p. 361-Right of particular jaghurdars 
to have theIr claims admitted; slate of their 'aods owing to uncertainty of succession, 
:Alal,·olm • .App. p. 36£, 362-Grounds un which tbe Government are not obliged 10 
acknowJedge the rights of jaghurdars to nnes upon succession, JIll/culm, API" P.36z. 

F/ar. 'Of-a good qu.lity is tbe produce of our territories in lodia, Iralkt,., App. P.31G. 

Foreign PllueF'. r!Oyjs!oll contaioed i:J subsidiary treaties bI wbich tbe priol"e' agtees '0 
ab~f~dou aU po)JlJ(:aJ Intercourse with other powers, t'%CE'pl throagh tbe medium of tbe 
Dntlsb ~over!ll1lenr, and Linds himself to refer to the lauer alJ dispUlei that lDay eTt'o
tuaUy anse with other }lowen, Rep. p. 81 • App. p. 497-Fulther provision that tbe, 
sbaH "bQt- enter into the sen ice ot· any'cluefuuD WIthout the sanction of the Brililb 
·Government, .App. p. 496. . 

F~rtig" 'Sialtl. 'Namea of foreigll independent Itate~, Rtp. r. So. 
FU11llc(J{icm. 
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Fortfficatiolls. ,Principle,s upon which the agents of the,Company endy began lhei., appli., 
cations to the differeut governments iu India for leave to fortify their factories, and in 
which nQ difficulty w~s expe~ ienced, Walker, ,A.pp. p. 299. 

France. The French bE'gan to establish themselves on the coast of 'Coromandel towards 
lhe end' of tlie seventeenth. century, Walker, App. P.300-' -Danger we have to'fear fr:Qm 
France, who will eventually exert her utmost to gain possession of power in India, 
Walker, App. p. 303-311; App. 1>. 326. . 

See also Scindia. 

Free Trade .. . Stipulation in subsidiary treaties for (ree. ,trade with the ports of the iqb~ 
sidiary.power, App. p. 497. . 

FroJltier.. Northern frontier of the British possessions in'lndia, Afill16-Frontier of 
India, ease of its defencE', Alill 35. 

Fret"h POSSessiOIl$ i71 India. Poudicherry, '1\1ahe, and some otber placePJ J.Iill 25. , .. 
Futleh Sing. Translation of a snnnud granted to Rajah Futteh Sing, of Nahan, conferring 

un him aud his heirs certa,n lands with their rights and appurtenances; certa\n forts taken 
possession of by the Bt'itish Government, and certain other forts disjoined from, anel 
others annexed to, the Raj of Sirmoor; those places not to be laid claim to .by the 
rajah. not to interfere in the tnanagpment of the Raj of Sirmoor without consulting 
British officer stutionetl there; to conform to stipulations and pay strict obedierJce to tb,e 
British O~vernment, to join witl .. troops'in' case of war; to make roads twelve feet broad 
throughout the territory; in case of failure in ahove stipuJlltionsJ or encroaching on the 
possessions of others, he will be dispossessed; to promote the welfare of rvots, extending 
cultivation, and distribute justice:; look to secunty of roads; not'to exact t~'om ryots~more 
than .their engagements; to make theln happy and contented; ryots to consider the rajaQ 
as theil' I'ighlfullord and obey him, App. p. 484. 

G. 
Gal'dner. Hon. Edward. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Offices held by witness itl India. 
. 408--Nalure of the connexion between Nepaul and the Indian Government, 413-

Inhabitants of Nepaul' are GOOl'kahs, and are entirely and strictly HindE>os, 420-
1'hougli difft:ring from 'the Ne~ars, who are Bhoodists, 424-Nature of thei't, govern
metlt, 4~7-State'of the peasantry, who can be bought and sold, 430--They form 
an inconsiderable portion of the inhabitants, 436---Manner in which Britisll territories 
are t;ecured against the danger which formerly existed from the Nepaul state, 438 
-State of the Nepaulese 11rmy aud its disciplinE', 447--Education among the 
natives, 451-Administration of justice, 454-0f publiC works, 455--.0f agri .. 
culture,.4s6--Commerc€', 457,--Of climatf:>, 462--Character and ext~nt of the 
interference exercised hy the East India Company in the internal affairs of the protf:>c~ed 
states, App. p. 152. 

Strength and distribution of the British Indian army; how far they have been 
regulated by political position. with reference to forces belonging to native states all 

wliose aid we could depend, or against whose hostility we have to guard, App. p. 153 
-How far the priuclples of justice and expf:>diency.have been adhered to by the 
East India Company in. thejr .conquests in India, App. p. 153-Good intentions 
generally of the Indian Government in their proceedings with the natives, App. p. 153 
--Acquisitions of territory made, and what material change of our political relations 
has been effected since JSI3. App. p. 152--Condition of the relation,of the Indian 
Govemment with the seve",,1 states under its control, App. p. 152-Amoulll of mili .. 
tary required in each instance, whether by express stipulation, by the ordinary effects 
of our treaties, or as a seeUl ity against extraordinary risks, App. p. '52-.. Financial 
effects of the cOlJquests and changes or ~plargeme_nts 0'1' our political relations since 1813, 
..App. p. 153. 

(;haut,. Stipulation contained in subsidiary treates for the Allied Power to guard the p~!ises 
of the ghauts against marauders, App. p. 464.. ' 

Goburdhu1' Sing. Translation of a sunnud granted to Goburdhur Sing, of Dhamee, on con .. 
dition of m'aintaining twenty beegarahs 'at Salllbaloo, to make roads twelve f,eet bra,ad, 
N uzzerana remitted; to join with troops in case of war, App. p. 484. 

Golundauze. See Artillel'!J. 

Gopaul Lartl. Translation of the ikarnameh of Gopaul Laul, reciting the resumptioq of 
certain lands by the British Government, and the receiving certain others in exchange" 
and engaging not to hold friendly intercourse, with rebel chiefs, nor quarrel with those 
obedient t,) the British Government; to deliver UI) British subjects absconding, and to 
ro-operate with those in search. of fugitives; to obey civil and 'Criminal courts; not tu 
harbour thieves; zemindars of villages to be rE'spomible for propet'ty of travellers $toten, 
or for the apprehension of the offender; to deliver up murderers and criminals, anll to do 
other acts of obedience, App. p. 481-Translation of a sunnnd granted to Gopaul LauJ, 
~ranting him certain lands 10 exchange fo~ others, in consideration of his obedience, and 
fulfilling the terms of the above ikarnameh; list of the viilngt:s, App. 'Pi 482. 
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Gopaul Sing. Translation of a sllnnud granted to Dewan Gopaul Sing, granting him 
posses.ion bf certai~ villages in consideration of hi' 0 obedience; n~es'ity for bis 
rendering the iuhabltaotl contented and grateful by hIS good go"emmmtj to afi'ord 
PO asyloUl to robbers; inhabitants to aCKnowledge his title, and to olTer him no opposition. 
API" p. 46~cheduJe of the villages composing Dewan Gopaul Sing'. jaghire, 
App·P·46g. 

Gorka". See Nepaul. 
GOflernment of India. How far the existing system of India goyemmt"ot or home direction 
• and controT are caJculated to succeed in maintaining the rt'Juisite ,Jgour, con.i~'encr, 

promptitude and unity of purpose,ac.; has bren nccessful; Impronments of wlm:b tbe 
s'ystem may be susceptible, J[accullock, App. p. 80: .I1i11, App. p. 8:z; DaiWt, App: 
p. 90 ; Wilder, .App. p. 92; Jlunro, .App. p. 117i PI/mall, .4pp. p. 121; Toil, .4pp. 
p. 134; Malcolm, App. p.145; Gardner, App. 153, E1pJ.inlloM, App. p. 157; RUlltll, 
App. p. 170; Duff, App. P.176-Actual condition of the relation of the Indian 
Government wi~ ~he severa) states ~nder it. control, Jfaccullod. App. r. 73; 1I;~, 
App. p. 81; Ba,l/,e, .App. p. 87; 1r,lder, .tippo p. go; .Eclmon$tone, .A.pp. p. 10&; Pat
man, App. p. 118; Tod, "AV. p. 123; Malcolm, APf. p. J 36 ; Gardner, .tippo p. I ~2 ; 
Russell, App. p. 163; Dug, .4pp. p. '74--Good Intenlion. ~neraJl1 oflheo Indian 
Government in their proceedings wltb the natives, MaccullocA. App. p. 79-l1u", f.u 
have the priDci~)es of justice and expediency been adhered to •. l/ilI; App. f. 82; Bail/it • 
.App. p. 89; Wilder. -.App. p. 92 ; Munro, App. p. 117; PItman •• App. p. I~Oi Tocl • 
.App. p. 129; :Jlalcolrn, App. p. 145; Gardner, .4ppo p. 153; Efplurutone, App. p. IS6; 
Russell, .App. p. 169. . 

Instructions from this country, both from the East India 1I0llse aad Drili.h GOTem
ment, have been unceasing' to prevent aggrandizement br conquest, Mill 42, 57 ; RIlI
,ell 75-Britisb Government atJould be nominally a. wrl as reall, extended oyer thele 
territories, :MiIl43, 44, 49-The whole government and revenue of India should be 
taken, and pensions allowed to the native princel as 100D as lucb arranllement could be 
made, Jlill65-0ur largest acquisitions in India bave been made lance the expre .. 
.orders of tbe Legis!arure IQ 1784 a~ains' further extension of territorlt.lluIlt1l75-
Opposition of every Government a~aanst aggrandizement of territory, Jtnkin' ~(6-
.Useleils to look for any means of maantaining our foo~ing ill lodia but by the c.JJtm,t;on 
and improvement of our intrinsic strength to exclusion of all ,reliance on our foreign 
relation$ for aoy thing but a gradual preparation for the endre conqueat of the ,continent, 
Jenkins ~76---Necellsity for placing our chief reliance OQ ou~ uulililry force, Maleqlm 
!l81-Principal danger to the OQvernment to be apprehended from native troop., 
Ruso.ell 133. 

Effect orthe substitution of our Government for the lDismJe of the natiytt p~ce., on 
the prosperity of the agricultural and commercial 'Pan of the popoJatiod, Malcolm ~i8 
-Bad effect of the systems introduced bI Europeans instead of the' old gonrnmt'ntl, 
JI,falcolm ~81--0n account of the complete change in our ,itoation withlD the ,~.c 15 
years, a reconstruction- of our local rule is necessary. Malcolm 2S4-lntxpedient bolh 
in a financial and political point of view to continae tbe administration of India by the 
multiplicity of Enropea[) officers hitherto employed, J1Jalcolm ~3s-Local ehfcki on, 
governors of provinces no longer practicable, Ala/colm 28S-&JU1.al1 influence of the 
maxims of our Government upon the minds of the natives, Alalcolm ~8~-OpinioD of wil· 
ness as to the eligibility of establishmg a local government for Central India, llalcolm ~92 
~Opinion of witness on the scheme of doing away the Supreme Go,emment, Bll)Jlty 
303-Upperorders generally averse to the change of government; the lower prefer It on 
account of tbeir increased security, CAapi;" 510, 52()-1-FeeJing of tbe 'upper classe. 'to
,wards the British Government. CIuJ/;lin 522--=:"Uene6cial resuh. of admitting nati". to 
participate in* RU8sell14O--Their tntroduction would be a work of difficulty and danger. 
ll.usseIl141-A k ber, who governed India welJ, used H indoos, the natiye. of (he couDtrI, 
,RUJselZ143-PoJicy of this. country to maintain tbe native Itates now existing; ner, eflOn 
should be made to prevent the whole of India becoming sobject to our direct rule. Mal
,olm 277-Effect of the states of India losing their native governments; dangen which 
would re~u~t fro~ the extinction 'of the ~pper clas~es, J/alcolm 2i7-~rotection gift'o 
by the Brtllsh Government must render It beneficial to a greM proportion of the agri
cultural classes,Malcolm !l80-Classes which may he excepted; nature oftbeseoffices, 
Malcolm 28J. . 

o PoliticaL object of importance to ,attach the sopfriol' classes to (Jur goyernment, and Co 
use them as DUll c~ief instrument for the administration of Qur Eastnn, Empire, Malcolm 
~.1-r---:-~owmercJal cl~~s decidedJy benefited by our rule, Malcolm 281..:-.sJighc lie 
any clau have to the Br1llsh Government, .J.Ualc"lm 281-Necessity of E1e('erence w,he 
higher ~Jasses.in India in order to avoid frequent revolts. Malcolm 281..:..-opinio~0( 
-witness as to tbe tyraqny of the native princes when Jeftto themselves, with refereqce to 
the agriculu~r~ and commercial classes. Malcolm 28~--People generoly be!fer pff 
:under the BntLSh Governmeut than formerly, Bayle, 349-Difficuhy ofcontroll,ng the 
extr~v~gance ~f the respective go,:eru!Dents, Hill, App. p. 82:--Politics of no nation' 
admlDlstered. With K't{lter r~gard [Q Justl~ Jhan that of IJl,dia, HJ(I, App. p. 82-Suggfl
dotU for improvements in either fi¥i~ the governors· permanent residepce al the 

Plesidnicies, 
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Presidencies, or empowering the e~ecutive to pro~eed with reg.u]arily doring tbeir 
absence, Hill, App. p. 83~uggeStions as to alterallons proposed an the government. of 
India, Malcolm, App. p. 1.~6, 147' 

Governor-general • . I~ ap~ars desirable that the Governor:-gener~l s~ould be reliE7.v~d f~om 
the internal adm1Dlstratlon of Bengal, and left free to dlfect Ius mind to the pohtlcal aQd 
general government of the whole empire. Munro, App. p. 117--0pinion of witness '8:S 

to the npediency of decreasing the power and interference of the Governor-genera] in 
the local governments. and relievin~ him from many matters of detail, Elphinstone • .App. 
p. 157-Governors should have commissions from The King, as the commanders-in-chief 
have bOW; good effects which \vould result from this arrangement, Elphinstone, App. 
P·158• 

Sir George Barlow succeeded to the office of Governor-general in virtue of a {lrovisional 
~ppointment, upon the death of Lord Cornwallis; Court of Directors wished hiS continu
ance; the Grenville Administration appointed Lord Lauderda]e. \\ hom the Court refused 
to appoint, or to displace Sir George Barlow, who was removp.d by an exercise of the 
prerogative of the Crown for the first time; Court afterwards acquiesced in the appoint
ment of Lord Minto, Jones, App. p.181. 

GuicotDar. No state in India has derived more benefit from our interference than the Gui
cowar slate, Barnrc-all 167--State after the prince became bis own master, Barn
frall167-Superior state of the territory added to the Company over the 'native states 
of Guicowar, BaMa11 178-Revenue of the Ceded Pro\"inces, Barnwall18o-
Effect of the treaty with the Gtlicowar of Guzerat, Mclcolm 277-Population of Guico
war states, Carnac 487-Treaties with that State, Camac 490. 

Agreement of the East India Company to furnish tbis prince with troops, 8tc. on 
account or treaties entered into between them, Maccul/o~h, App. P.74-Nature of the 
treaties entered into with the princes of that family, owing to the state of mind of the 
head prince of that hoose, Elphinstone, App. p_ 1 55--Artaogements with Gykwar have 
been considerably modified' since the original subsidiary treaty, 180~, Jenkins, App. 
p.1OO-Treaties with this state, Jones,'-'App. p. 189-Conduct of Syajee towards 
his creditors, who were guaranteed by the British Government; consequent sequestration 
or bis provinces by SirJ.'.Malcolm, Jones, App. p.18g, l~Nature of our treaties 
witb this ally, from 1773 to the present period, Jones, App. p. 195-During Lord 
Welleslets government, Jones, App. p. 21g---0f interference by the East Iodia Com
pany in the atrairs of this state. having for its object the reformation of the civil and 
military administration or the country, JOlles, App. p. 281,-Conduct of Colonel 
Walker in the reformation of the civil and military establishments, Jones, App. p. !81d 

Extract from a Minute of the Honourable Monotstuart Elflhinstone, late Governor of 
Bombay, dated 3d of May 1820, respecting the affairs of the Guicowar, App. P.349-
Substance of a letter from the Honourablf! MonntstuarL Elphinstone, Governor of 
Bombay, to his Highness Svajee Row Guicowar, dated 3d April 1820, App. p. 353-
Translation of a memorandum under .the seal of his Highness Syajee Row,Guicowar. 
App. p. 354--Means taken. to insure the. payment of debts, due-from this state, guaran
teed by the East Imlia Company; Extract of a Minute of Sir J. Malcolm, Goyernor ()f 
Bombay, 30th Nov. 18::\0, App. p. 355-

See also Baroda. Guzerat. 

Guides~ Stjpulation in subsidiary treaties for the Allied Power to find guides for BriJish 
trOPps ascending the ghauts, App. p. 464~ . 

·Gu.r/ural, Rajah of. Copy-of the sunnud granted to the Rajah of Gurbwal,_ubder the ~eal 
and signature of the Governor-general, granting to the rajah the whole of the terrilory 
of Gurhwal, with certain exceptions; rajah to make such settlement as best calcp.lated. to 
promote the happiness and weJfare of tbe inhabitants; to govern with justice; to coJJect 
revenues and appropriate them to his own use; to prohibit traffic in slaves; beegarahs, 
or'supplies fortroops,'o be furnished on requisition; facility to be afforded Britisb subj~cts 
trading; not to alienate or mortgage ~ssessions without consent. of the British Govern
ment; while conditions observed, rajah and his posterity guaranteed posliE'ssio,n, nnd will 
be defended against his enemies, .4pp. p. 50Q. ' 

.' 
Guzerat States. Native states nnder the protection of the British Government,but without 

subsidiary treaties, Afill 12. 

Guzeral. In Guzerat, they are in as prosperous a state as when 'the cession was ffrst ma,de, 
Malcolm ~7.8:--A~vaDtages of this province, from its particular position, in respect to 
other powers 10 India, App. p. 3iS- Wealth, both landed and commercial, very great, 
4pp. p. 325, 326--Necessity ipr increasing rather than diminishing the strengt~ 9f 
the British in G~zerat, .App. p.327-Minute of the Governor-general in Council at 
Fort \Vtlliam, dated ud September 1810, on the subject of ihis provin~e, API'. p.328. 

:A.rtides of ~Convention between the Honourable Jonathan Duncan, President an<d 
Gover~or in Council,of pombay, for and on behalf of the Honourable East India Com
pany of the one part, and Rowjee Appajee for and on behalf of Anand Rao Guicowar 
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Guzerat-contin oed. 
SenakasskeJe Shumshere Behaoder of the other part, for tbe aecurit, of the dominion 
,,~d government of the Goicowar in Guzerat, ApI" p. 4400--A.greemeot 'concluded 
between tbe Re"ident at Borada and Anand nao Gwc9war, con&rmmg .g~eou ~de 
by ,Rowjeee Appaje with the Governor of BOlnbay on behalf of th~ GUlCOWIU, ~pp. 
P·44b• 

Gya Pu"haud CI,,06e!j. 'trans1ati~ of the ikarnameh of Gy. Purshaud Chobey, reciting 
tbe breacb of ~ former ikamameh and resumption of the (ortress of CaJioger bl the 
British Government, and en~agin~ to absta~n from friend.l!, intercourse with rtbeJ cbJer.; 
not to entet into diaputea with cblefs obedJent to tbe BrJU.b Government; to guard the 
passes of the ghauts; to give notice of innsioD j to (uroWl gaide. and supplies to Dr;ti.b 
troops' to reSide in one of the villages of the ja~hire; not to .heher marauden; to gbe 
up Bri'tisb subJects absconding; zemin~a~. of vJllagt'l to be responsible (or r~bberies on 
tra\>t!J1ers' to give up murderers and cnmlnals, and to do other Bct. or obedience, .4pp. 
'P. 476~TransJation of a sunnud grabted to O,a Punhaud Chobey, J;raating him pus
session of cettaio villages in consideration of obedience, and delivering in the above 
ikarnartlefl; Jjst of the vilfages comprised lherein, App. p. 47i. . 

H 
. .lltti!egfJury. Objectionable nature of this establishment, Ruuell, lpp. p. I j'1-P.rlakn 
. of the disadvantages of both colleges aqd schools, Ru"ell, .App. p. 171. 

Hassan hin Ali. Translalion of the preliminary tteat, with Has.an bin Ali,'aupota\ing (or 
the delivery up of certain. vesse]s; Indian prisoners to be given up; Hauan bID Ali to be 
admitted to lilt terms of the genetal treaty with the friendly Arab., App. p. 500. 

llafSan iJin Rama. Translation of tbe preliminary treat, with llRs*an bill Rama, .tipula
ting for certain places remaining in the bauds of the British Government; tbat ceriain 
vessels, .sball be surrendered to tbe Britisb; Indian pri.oben to be giveD up; afler 
execution of thOle engagem~nta Hassan bin Rama to be admitted to tbe terml of the 
geilclal treaty with the friendly Ar:!.ba, App. p. 499. 

l1astings, Lord. lIis declaration of the pulitical supremacy of the British afrer ,be dose 
Qf the Mahratta and Pindarr,. wars, Jone •• jpp. p_ 180-" ia opinion of tbe tffieimcy 
lJaU'~ arti.11ery, which he considers as .expert as OUI own in.tbe me ofa aingle piece DC 
ordnance. Jone •• .4pp. p. £6s. 

See also Achee", KiNg of OuJe., ' 
l1alrass. Projperity of tbe native government at Crawfurd, .App. p. ~. 
Heber, Bishop. See DllllrlpoTt. 

lleteditary Nobility. See JogAeerdarl. SirtIaTi. 

Jlill Ckiifi. System ot' defensi,e arrangements entered into with the 1Ii11 cbief., 1814, on 
tQe conclusion oftbe Napaulesewar, Jones, App. p. 197. 

ilil1, 'D. i\nswer to Circular trom Board of Control relative to flOW 'far the stren~th ~nd 
distribution of the British Indian army has 'been regulated by due attention to tbe 
changes that have occurred in our political posilion Bnd relation., and to tbeir Belnal 
c(,mditioo, with reference to tbe forces belonging to natiTe Ilatel, on "hOle BiJ we tould 
depend, or af5ainst whose hostility we have toguard, ,Jpp. p.8lZ~aracter8Dd extent 
of tbe interference exercised by us in the internal -affair. of the protected alatn, 
.App. p. 8t-How fat the principles of justice and expediency have been adberec1lo b, 
tbe East India 'Colnpany in tbelr conquests in India, .App. p. 82-Good inlenli4)D. 
~l1eralJy of the Indian Goycrnment in tbeir 'prot'eediogll "'alb the batiYes; how fat tbe 
prin'ciples Iof justice aud expedicncy bave been adhered to, App. p. 82. . 

Wbat acqui~i~ions 'Of t.errilory h~ve- been' ma~e, oh,d wbat material cbange or en~rse-
" me~\ of 'Our pohueal relations bas be-en effected 81Dee' 181'3, .App. p. 8o--Actual cond.uon 
of 'be telatton 'of tbe Indian 'Govetbment witb' tbe several' stale. nndei its control, 
App. ",.81-AmotJnt 'Of military forl:e l'eqaned iD ~each ihstance, "hether bl express 
stipulation, or as securily against extraordinary ri,b, .App. p.81-Financial effects or 
tbe conquests and of the wange. or en1argments which lJafe heeD' made .iDee J8J3. 
:App. p.1h. 

Hindoor. See Ram Sing. 

" Hjnc1o(ls~ ~reai}ecti~ for ca:;te as 5trong as e,er with lhe HiDdoos,Rauell ug--lVoald 
be teadiJ, :received into the Mahomedan 'religion,..B.utMU lag. ' 

HindcJslan:' '1be t:baracter' of tameness and 'submission' _hien . haviDeen 'indiscriminate), 
Ilsciibe'd 1t'o flne haiives "Of ltindoS'tAn does bot apply to' them; they are a !Outja! race, 
-devo'teli.\O arms turd the'r pecoUar institbtioos; they have been {Oland a constaDt and 
formidable:.enemy; tbeY,:w8! 'have made a fortnal- 'bbOlisSKm, and 'cons~nted 10 pay 

: Jl'ibut~bDt nave never., witJlt?ut'lbe utmost im~tiellce, f!1lfeted lhcir internal adlJribi ... 
-trlltion to be' conduct1:4.'t1 anotber, 11' Illker, App. p. 30S. 

• ·nil/op, 
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Hislop, Sir T. His opinion of native artinery; testimony of tbeir bravery at the battle 

of Mabeidboe, where tbey served their guns till they were boyoneted, J01les, App. p. 266 • 

.. 1:Iobarl, Lord. See D,utel Settlem~s. 
'HoIktzr. Treatie$ poncemiag, Rrqselll32 ; 1It4~ol«& 277-8epe6cial elTects 9£ tbe allie.nce 

of ~fulhar- Row ~J~ar. ,Alt11co1111 2:=:7-!ilf.I~r~ of.our tr.eatj~sJ Je,!kllts, .App~ p •• 61 
R,eSJdent fixed at has ~o~m, ilnd ~ 6nll~ fOJl;f: I,S .stataQlled an his dQmlJ)iQns JQ maintain 

.the tr3.!lquill.ity ortb,e ~unlry, J"f(cillS, 4.pp. p, 161-:Cunduct of this prioc;«t'on the 
breaking out ofthe war with the Pindarries, 1817, J01U~s, App. -p 1~S. lSP.,--......Destruction 
of his ar~y at tbe hattl~ qf ;l\tflbei~pore, lI~d~ the commau~ of Sir J •. ~Jak'Olm, ~OIl~S, 
App. p. ISO-Interference by the East India Company m tb~ aft'lUrs of native states, 
having (or its object the reformation of the civil and military administration of that 
.country.Jones. App. p, 28s--NaJu,-;e of th~ treflty concluded w'tb l:J.olk~ jr) January 
i8iS. guaranteeing, in consideration of ceded territory, tbe internal tranquillity of hiS 
te .... itories, Alo.ccupq,4 • .4pp. p. ,7G----.-Treat1 with blAt, by-which he agreed to reCeive 
a,n JlCCX~c:\itN agent a~ his courl. Russe.U • .App. p. 162-1ieaties witb this prince, Jones, 
App. p. 239· 

iIolkar MlI.lJuzr Bao. Nature of th~ engagem~ts 9r tb~ East India POrgpan.r wit1;l ~s 
prince, 1818. Jones, App. p. 19"8. 

lIDne Artilkry. See Amter Khan. 

Hostilities. Provision contained in subsidiary treaties for mulual r9-0periltion in tJ;t~,event 
of hostilities with other powers, Rep. p. 81--l\fanner in whicb hosti1~lies ar~ conti~u~n, 
kept up in the kingdom or Oude, between Tbe King's troops and the ~elJ1indars ~ lios(IJi~ies 
carryin~ o,n in the-immediate ricinil,Y pf \(le Plpital, 4P.P. p. 397. " 

H'IdrabacL Bad gqveroment of this territory; discontent of its ,sovereigos; .dilapidation 
- of its resources; Govemmeot iru:ompetent 10 manage the .terti tory, CraTli!uTd • .App. 

p. 95-----N'atJlreof tile I!ngag~m~nts :concludetl-jth ~ ~':(;am, in tSQQ, EdlaonJtone, 
App. p. 105--C'.onsequences of tbese engagements in our co.nnexion with his successor, 

, Ednwnsfo1lt, App. p. 105-ExtractS frQm 'despatches from 'the Court Of DirectQrs to the 
Governor-general in Council, at Bengar,.relative to political transactions \vith Hydnlbad, 
App- p. 343-

H~iJd-. in Scinde;· -Treat, with the G()Vernmeal of Hyderabad in Scinde~ providing for 
mutuai 'friendslNp; noC to eO\'et each other's possessions; use of tlie rifer' and Jo~di 

. 'd .Seicde -granted, t(i ,traders of Hiodostan, on certain ·conditlons; passports to be 
granted merchants; duties now fixed not to be varied; former treaties, not alterea. ~i tbe 
present, to remain in {cree; friendly iBterco~rse to be kept up by-the despatch' of Va,keeJs, 
API" p. 321-Supplemental treaty: duties to b~ ~nder sanction of British Government; 
meaos to be taken for the'suppression of plunderers; copies of treaty to be sent to Meer 
Roostum Khan, it being binding on bim -as to the openiD~ -the Indus, ,App. p. S21.. ' 

J. 

fmlemnijict}.tion.. Stipulation ~~ the tr:eaty with the ~,~g Qf ~Vii Jor ~.e i.r;a.~~pu .. i6.~tiQll of 
persons compelled to take part in tbe war, App'. p. -506. - . ~ , . , 

!ndepuule~ States. Names cU fQ~ign~nd~p~Q.Qent~~tes .. _R~·dl·~· 

India. State of the lpdP1n ~pire 'in 181~, _as ~~paJ~d' .with i,ts ·pre~.~~.t f1x\e~~ .T.od. 
. App. 'P. 122. • 

• See also GOVentBUmt of India. 
: > , J 

Indus. Soneyof 1hat river nnder witness's dir~ction; perfect practicab~ity of 'navigating 
tbe river to a considerable di~lance by s.t~am. Malcolm, App. ~ 142~M,ssion otUe.ut. 

... Borns up 1.hat river; 'results expected fromias to a k!lowledgff of' die oavigatiQn pf '~hat 
river, Malcolm, App. p. 358-Agreement in certain treatidfor tbe use of the riTer for 
the merchants of Hindostan, on certain conditions. App. p. 521 .. 

~ee also Cul~h. 
\, . 
IlISlUTedion. Not ,much danger of insurreCtiQn wl;.ile'Indiall: gQvernmen~ art}properll 

conducted. MaccuUoch, App. P.19. -
See also lm:as\oo. 

htelligena: Departrnmt.: )lao~f'iD wbicb .tbe Intelligenee department of the kiDg~Q\ pf 
Oude is rendered nugatory,.from its being re~ted.out.by theAumil.to a ere!l\ureiof ,his 
own; consequent imeossibility of tbe truth ever reachio,g the ·head of the 'gov~eqt, 
App. p. 418. ' . -

illWttSUm. Route by which every invader has entered India,. from tbe time of Alexander 
"down to tbat of Nadir Kban,IYalker,·.App. p. 303-8tipulation in subsidiaty treaties, 
that the subsidiary .power shall.give timely notice of any meditated invasion, . .App. P,4g6; 
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J. 
Jaglaeerdart. In the estimation or their countrymen are a hereditaf1 DobiIill'; -.alae !O 

natives of aSSoMalion with them, Malcolm. App. p. I 44-No change bas. been ~e 111 
our relations with the northern J8g~eerdar •• iuee firlt eslablished h81~) and ... HuJ~ 
(18~~), !tIa/co,,,,; .J.pp. p. 3S8-Malnteoance of ~e Jagheerdara llod Sitd~ I~, tbar 
~reseDt stations is q.ui~e ~sential to eDa~le UI to ":tse to ~hat rank and conlideralloD we 
aeaire, those ",tlO distinguish wemselveJ m tbe public .efface. Milko/til, .App. p. 364. 

See also NuzeralCa. 
Jaut Stattl. Native statea uuder the Pfotectio" of the JJritiJh GovemmeAt. but without. 

subsidiary treaties, Mill 12. 

Ja'Dtt, captored I' ~m the Dutch under tbe administr~tionorLord Minto" JOlin, App. p. 184-

Jenkin •• Ric"ar~, Esq ... M.P.. (Anal,sia of. b~ Evid~ce.)-Sitaationl 611ed by witutll 
during bis residence In Indio, ~75~plDloa of wltnes. upon the general natore and 
character of oar subsidiary treaties in 10018, and of tbeir effect u~a the fCOOd goVern
ment of the respective territories to wbicb tbel relate, 216 -Opposllioo of every 
government against aggrandil'ement of territory, ~16--Gr~at proportion or power bas 
arisen from the subsidiary system, ~76- Nature of our first conauion with India, 176 
--Revenue and chllrges of several states subject to subsidiary treati~, lZ7G-Natuial 
effect of such alliances as subsidiarl treaties, is to lessen the energy and self-depmdeoC8 
of the native state, ~i6. ' ' 

General benefit of direct iOlerference and control over tbe aubiidia!,Y atates,liC)-. 
Effect of tlie subsidiary system of tbe atates of Central India, lZ('G--Useleu to loo~ for 
any means ~f !Daintaioing our footi~g in India, b.ut bytbe cult~Yati~n and !mpronment 
of our intrlDslc strength,' to. exclusion or ~n reliance 00 our ioreJgo relatlODI, for aal 
thing but a gradual preparation for tbe entlle conquelt of the ~nllneat, '70. 

(Second Examination.) Justification or tbe Mabrat~ and PiDdar., wars ill India, 619 

Jenkin!, R. Character and extent of interference exercised by the EastJowa Compaal ill 
tbe internal affairs of the pr,otected 8tates, Jpp. p. 1058-160. , 

Johore, Sultan of. Treaty with the Sultall and Tumongong or Johore, ItipulatinK... (or 
peace and friendship; .sovereigo~y an.d pr~pertl. of Singapor( ceded to tbe· East 
India Company; peconlary consideration gaven by the Company; Sultao', acknow. 
ledgment thereof; Sultan and Tumongong to be treated "ilb. doe hOOQ1Us "beo raidiog 
at or 'Visiting Singapore; pecuniary consideration to be giveo tbe Snltan to Je8Je 
Singapore and reside on bis OWII fSlale; definition of the properly ceded; Sultan while 
residing at Singapore to enter into no alliance, or maintaia correspoadence with anI 
power, witbout the consent of tbe British Government; in case of 'dilu~s ill their ow .. 
territories, aq asylum and protection to be afforded; motualagreemeat oraoa-Interference 
in each other's affairs; means to be used mutually for the suppression o( robber., and 
piracy within the Straits of Malaca and other places; fret; trade to be admitted la the 
Sultan's dClminions, and British to trade ~o the ports of Jobore 00 terms of tbe most 
favoured nation; retainers of tbe Sultaa deserting from his service DOC to remaiQ at 
Singapore; retainers' names to be registered; former conventions annnlled, except .. to 

I any rlgbt previously given the Ea~c India Company over .tbe island of Singaporr, 
App. p. 502-504. 

,Janu, B. S. Letter from B. S. Jones. esq., 10 the Right bonourable Charles Graot; 
.enclosing three documents, viz. a sammary statement explaoat0'1 of tbe progres. of the 
territorial dominion and p01itical connexiool of the Britiih Governmmc in India; 
1765-183~; a statement, sbowing' tbe batnre of the relation. at present subsisting witb 
the several states and cbiefs of India; a review of the 8ystem or subsidiary alliance ,. ilb 

.leferenc.e to. its subsenienc,J to British interests, and to its operation all, tbe character 
and condition of th~ native states in which it bas heeD establislied, Jpp. P.177.....:....Letter 
from B. S. Jones,~esq'J to Lieutenant-c:olonel Alaander \Valker, respecung tbe ~tent Qr 
the'Indian possessions, App. p. ~95. . 

Jonet,'Sir If . . Se!!! Persia. 

Jooggu~ l'u,,1w.ud. Transla~ioll of an ika!nameb of obfagatioa or aIJegiance bl Dewan 
, Jooggol Parsbaud, eng~Jl~g to bue DO antercourse ",til marauden, or permit tb~ to 

reside; not to enter into disputes with the servants oCtbe Britisb Gonm'menl; to deljyer 
1lP 'Subjects of the British 90'Vernm~nt ~bsconding. aDd to c:q-opera.te wilh British o~ 
to ~!ldlDg abscon~ers; not to permit thle~es. ~r robbers to resiae, and if propertYltoJeo, 
'3en1!~~ar of tbe :vlllage to be answerable for It itO .. deliver I up pe~ amenable IIJ the 
,nrills.li~ Jaws ro~ murder, •. ..{pp: p. 44~TransJal'?n ,!f a,lODnad gnmlfd tq p.ewan 
looggul Pursbaud, granl1ng ~I!D possesslon.o~ certain ;vdlages, and aJsq anolbet. filJa!;e 
'10 h~u of'~n~ ror~erJy ~fongang to h.im,. bot. since tniQsr~rred .to another penDa, III 
conSideration' of hiS obedience. and dehvenng 10 the above Ikamameb; also las' of the 

,"illages; Jlpp.'-p_ "'so-Translation of anotber suonud, granted 'for the porpose of 
·1!J.changinJt > .tb~ TiUages mel,ltioned in 14e former sunDud, ,for oLher Tillages, at the 
, ~et}ltelit ~f the i:ud --Dewan looggul Panhaud. and also lis, ~f ~ T!JlaJ;f!S, ~pp. p. ".5j. 

. JugplpnA. 
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• 
Juggutgurs". See Kurrum Sing. 

lus~ice. ,How far .~~e pri~ciple.s ofjusti~e and ~xpedi,~qcy baye been adh~~ to bJ. the.East 
.lu<;fiat ,~Qmprn,., 10 their _c~mQuest~ In India,. Hill, Jpp •. p. 8~;, Bazllzt:,. App., P .. 89 ; 

I W,lder, )pp .. p. ,9:3 j l\funro~ .A..pp. p. 11 (; Pd~~nJ .Ap'p. p. ~ 20 t Toft, App, e... J 29; 
· M.~lcC!.lm~ :dpP .. ,P~ 145;, Gardner" ApR' p. 153;' E/pkinstone, -A,l'p., p. 156; Q-uplll, 

;App. p. 1~, 17~' . . 
'" ',' . S~e als9~ (lwer8ment of India .. 

Justice, Administratiol! of. Dislike of the natives of India to .our forms of justice; 
good form of government' established by Mr. Hastings, since which lime it has dt>clined, 
Russell, App. p. J 72-Want oflocal knowledge in those who framed the present system 
Bussell, App .. p. 172-. _-Observatious thereupon, showin~ that praise is due to the prin
-dple, but that the systeDi is- defective in practice and mapplicabJe to circumstances; 
evils ,.Qf ~he. arrears' 9f pntried causes, and reason thereof, Walker, .4pp. p .. :P5~ 
Tber~ is no system uf civil or crimir;ldl justice ja, the interior of Oude, nor can it be 
,~peC!ted,. when the government of districts is entrusted to low individuals of the meanest 

,grage, ,App. p.418 .. 

K. 
Kajee Bukhtafl..'ur Sing Thappa. See Nepaul, King of. 

'&ttyriJar.' ~ature and extentoftliis province; ,administration of justice, Malcolm 291-
Extracts from Despatches from the. Court Qi' Directors to the Governor-gen~(al in 
Council at Bengtll,' relative to political transactions at, Kattywar. App. p. 341-::-
'Exiract from a Minnte 'of Sir John Malcolm, governof of Bombay, dated 30 Nov. 1830, 
.App. p. 356~Dis'tributimiof tile countl'jes of Kauy\\ar and Mabee Couuta among tri-
butary princes a.nd chiefs,' Malcolm, App: p. 350. ' ' 

'-KAeiralJad; lIalltier 10' 'wllich it abo'uods with turbulent and refr~ctofJ zemiodars, each 
having followers and power to llwe the aumiT, unless backed by his troops, App. P.420. 

KlJood-"khas.t. _ Mr. UouIClerson's.descfiption, of the tenure of land by a khood-khast. ryot, 
and, tb~ Conseque~ce pC a~tem~ts tp eject, Crll6Jfiml, AlP' p. 9,7. 

](19100'''': Se~ Maha Chu;,d., 

'iaJJ1poor. 'Chief o(~ ,Treaty wi~h :Meer Roostum Khan, chief of Khyrpoor. en~~ing for 
, 'friendship; not to ~vet posse~s~ons. 9f lh~ other t use of ,the Indu~ and 'roads ot Scmde 
_ g~a~~ed, ,to ~e. British Govttrnptent for ,the me~chants o~ Hindoos~an; st~t,eme~t, of 
· _(Jut'~~o p'e.furrusb~d, a.nd ~a~~s, 1,10t to §uffer hlQdrance ,10 transactmg their busmess, , :A 5 -

'"., ~~ _~~-52,~ 
K06~r-;P'lt1'tatlb'Sing~ Form of a 'su~nud to be granted to Kooar Purlaub Sing. uoder 

th~ seal and signature of the Governor-general in C'~ollcil, reciting, the possession 
of certain hinds by the father or ~ooar, and the unequal, disposition of his property at his 
'death, -:ehdering all his sons independent of each o~hef; necessary in terposition of t~e British 

- Qovernment,"recOgriizing- Koo'ar as the suC'c;:e!!sor ot his father, and ,confirming hiin in 
possession of his father's jaghire, on condition of his making suitable provision for hill 
brotbe~ and sisters and their families; and reciting th~ delivery' of an ikaroameh 
:bi Kooill'. bind~ng,~i~self, amollg uther things, to leav.e to his younger brothers the 
unmolested'possession, during tlwit lif~tim~, of certain lands thereinafter'particularized; 
certain lands ~pecifted in the scQedule lO,tpe sunnud granted to Kooar Purtaub Sing :and 
bis.he.irs In.-perpetuity, reill-free, in / posse~ion of which: they' will nothe molested so long 
as they remain pbed~~nt; ,~ut!la' dut~es,of Kooal: purtaub ~ing and ofhiuubjects,'...ipp. 
P'l'1~;5~~heduIe.:9(t~~ ~Wage.s-gra_n~ed"~y the sunnud, ..AppOI p.,488.: -

· Koobllar. ': See llana' Bho()t 'Sing;' 

Kota". Flourishing con'dition of this province, which has heen remarked.by ~vety En~lisb 
traveller, Crawfurd, App. P.98--Embarrassments occasioned 1& the conduct or die 
British"Govern.nent, Jones. App. 'Po 292~Attempts to form:aseparate principalltlwr 
'the'regent ,of Kotah; failure ot: the negotiation, .Jones, .App. p; 2924' ,. . . \ 
. See! al~o Maha. Bao Qqftd Smg. '_. 

KuiTum Sing.' Sunnud to Rajah' Kutru~ Sing orJ>utteala, fot pergunl,lah~,' 'Ma~aJa~ &c .. 
, under ... the seal'~~d'sigllat,:!r«; ,~t~ the Go~~nor:.g~~e~al jQ,Conncil" r~cit~ng.Jpe.~o

'operatlon of the rajah wlth bls troops, "confe!!mg cerlam perguQn~ps ,on. hun an4 hl,.herrs 
fufever, with tlle sayer- duties, and ~igllts, and !lpp~r\enahce~ in, exchang~. fo~ a .(:ertaid 
nniz"et~nd':: .Bri~is~ G<;>re~l~e~t ~~ P!~t~ct ~~d,su,pp~ruh~ ~ajahJ i~. t~~1! PQ~es$lon ,0£ ,his 
tertlto'J'y ; 'rajah' to·tak~ pos~esslOn' uodd this liunnud. but not to encrp8ch (Ul lall<\ beyond 
: die limits ofthe'pergu~nabs e~iJmerated;, i~ c~s~ o( wru', rajah, on requisJtion. to furuisb 
l!oops"and beegar.a~~;· t~ do J ustic~, ,alld pi:om,ot,e t~,e welfare ~f t~~ ryots; rypts t9 .~on-
'sluer the' i~jati th~IT ,.ght.f!1t lora; _to obex fllm" and pay .lb~lr JeUQue pun~toaUl, 
Idpromote<cultil'atio.rijD\l li~doya1 hnd obedien~,l App: p. 48,5. -
. <i~5+VI. 3 z/3 ADOLhcr 
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Kurrum Sing-cootinued. . 
Another sunoud to the Rajah Kurrum Sing for the thakoorae or Bogbaut .ad 

Juggutgttrth, under the. seal. and signature o.r the G~vemor.~~ner~l, reciting tbe ~ 
operation of the rajah wl~h bls troops, conferring ~n lum . aud hIs heir,. ~or eYer CCl13IQ 
pergunnahs with sayer dutIes, in exchange for a cerlalD 8um ID rupees; Bnush Go,cromeot 
to protect aod 'sopport the rajah io possession; rajab !a~jng p~s!lesJion not to encroach on 
the possessions of another; m case of war, troops to JOin Bnllsh forccs; mutual dutiea of 
the rajah and ryots,. J1pp. p.485· ' 

1\ urtoar. See Roy Jfungrae Dee. 

L. 

Lahore. O~ect of tbe treaties between RunjeeL Singh ud the Eas& Indi. Cumpaol' 
, Ptlaccullocli, .App. p. 75; JOTICI, App. p. ~Ol •• 

Land Reoenue. J uSli6cations of the alterations introduced by Colonel Munro 'ota tbe lAnd 
revenue system of Travancore-, J01/U, App. P.278• 

Laul Aumaun Sing. Translation of an ikamameb or obli~alion of allt'giance prf'5enled by 
Laul Aumaun S'JI1~ of Souhawul ~nd ~ygown, .engaglng Dot to protect .~araaden or 
hold intercourse With them; to aVOid dLS~tn with die .~"aDlI.oi 1he Bntlib Gonna
ment; to refer disputes to the decision of the British Government, and to abide tbuebli 
10 make no reprisals for past injuries Of seek redresa bl force; to guard palSes up the 
ghauts; to prevent marauders from entering British territories; to give notice of anI 
lDeditatE:d invasron; not ttl obstruct Britist:i troops ascending the ghaut., but to 6nct 
guides and provisions; to deliver up British Bllbjec.:ts absconding and laking refuge ia his 
territories; oat to give certain rebel, shelter or protect jon, and tI) do other actl of alJe
giance to the British Government, App. p. 446-TransJation of a lannud sr30ted to 
Laul Aumaun Sing, granting him possession of certaio villages in con.ideraHon of his 
obedience, and the delivering in the above ikamameh, .App. p. 447-Stalement of tbe 
villages in Tuppa Souhawul and Rygown, Talook, Doorgunpore and lleringpore, referred ,g ia the abo\le f/uunud, .App. p. 448• 

Laul Shew. Translation of an ikarnameh or obngation of alle-giance presented by Laul 
Shew, rajah of Cucbeerah and Nagode, eogagiD~ not to coonect. bimsell.ilh maranderl 
or to aflord them anyasylumt and to abiuli~ troQ} all intercoUlle. with them; not 10 
'enter into disputes with the servants 'Of the British Government; to ~oard tbe passel uJ» 
the ghauts; to 'prevent marauders entering the British territories; to gIVe timely notice of 
any meditated invasion; with 'Other engagement. of obedience and allegiance tu tbe 
British Government, App. p. 442-Tran\lation or 'B lIuonud to La,,) Shew Raje Sing, 
granting bim possession of certain villages in consideralion or hi. obedience and tbe 
delivering in the above ikarnameh, App. p. 443-List of the tillagea mentioned la 
the above sunnuel, .iJ1'P· p. 444· 

See also Cucheerah. 

Loans. Objection to loans from dependent states, or rather unwilling contribution. ~x
totted by fear of power, from tbe destruction of confidence which they occasion i ridicllie 
by Runjeet Sing at the idea of gratuitous protection, upon tbe occ8JIion of a Joan being 

, demanded; satisfaction that tbe state of the nnances enable tbe repalment oC tbese 
loans, .App. p. 402. 

Luckno,w. Subsidiary treaty Wilh the nabob of, BWleJJ iG-Hu IUl'Tited more vicini
todes than Bny stale with which the British Government W8I ever coDneded in lodia, 
Malcolmt App. p. ~37. ' 

¥acauley, General., See Cochil'. 

Matheny. See Bhurtpore. 

M. 

]j[accunock, Ifilliam. (Analysis of his 'E,idence.)-General character JUJd nature or oar 
subsidiary treaties in'India, 81ld of their effect upon ibe good government or the reapec-

. ti.ve territories to which they relate, l-Evil coosequences wbich have resulted, 3-
Difficulty of retracing our. steps, 3-Different results of managingdistricts tbroug" a 

·,dewaa, ;7-1n the. case of Mysore the plan aucceeded; ,in tbe Nizam·J counuy the 
experiment bas Dot succeeded so weIJ .. 1. 

Answer to Circular from Board of Cootrol relative to character and extent of 
interference exercised by the East India Company in the internal afJ'ain of the pro
tected stales, App. p~ 77-How far the strength and distribuUQn of tbe British lodian 
!U'~r b,ave ~~eu reg.ulate~ by due atten~ion to the change. tb~t have occurred in ~or 
poh1rcal posmott tilid'telauollS. and to thear actual condition, with references to the (orca 

belonging 
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belongi~g, to native states on whose aid we c~)UI~ depen~J ~r against wh?se hostility we 
bave to guard, App. p. 79-How far the prlDClples of JUStice and expediency liave been 
adhered to by the East India Company in their conquests in India, .tipp. p. 79-Good 
intentioD& generally of the Indian Government in their proceedings with the natives, 
App. p. 82. 

'Vhat acquisitions of territory have been made, and what material cbanO'e or .enlarge
ment of our political relations has been effected since 1813, Aw. p. 7S-=-Actual con
dition of the retalion of the Indian Government with the severar states under its control, 
App. p. 73-Amoont of military force required in each instance, wbether by express 
stipulation. bylhe ordinary effects of oor obligations, or as secority against extraordinary 
risks, 4pp. p. 77-Financial effects of Qur conquests and of cbanges or enlargements 
of our political relations which have been made since 1813, App. p. 78• . 

JIaddock, Mr. Memorandum on the affairs of Oude by the resident. Mr. Maddock, App. 
"06. --po ... 

MaAa Chvati. Translation of a sunnnd to Rajah Maha Chund, of Belaspore. recilioll' his 
submission to the British Government and casting off connexion with the Goorka sraie. 
con6r~ing him in possession of his ancient .territ?ry of KhyJoor, in conformity to a prO: 
clamauon of the Governor-general; and ~tlpulatlDg that lie shall not ally himself with 
the Goorka state or with any enemy of the Company; but to remain obedient; to aid the 

- British troops with his forces; to provide supplies aud conveyance of baggage; no 
tribnte or pecuniary indemnification to be required; to promote the happiness and com
fort of his subjects, App. 'po 483. 

Maha Rao BiMe" Sing. See Bonldee, Rajah of. 

MOM Rao Omed Sing. Sunnud under the seal and signatore of the Governor-general in 
Council to Alaha Rao Omed Sing. of Kotah, granting him the soverei,~nty of certain 
places, and the relinquishment of the tribute of shababad due under the provisions of a 
trear.y concluded at lJelhi, App. p. 4g8. 

MaluJa. See Kuf'TIlfJI SiRg. 

Malle. A French settlement in India, Mill !!5. 

Mdratta Stales. Stares nnder the protection .of tbe British Government. but without 
suhsidiary treaties, Mill u--Jnstifiealion of the Mabratta war, Jellkiw 619-
Policy of thE" wars with' these powers, JIo1collll "277-Prosperous state of the Mahratta 
ceded provinces, Malcolm 278-Disposition of Mahratta chiefs to be parsimonious, 
Barmzm1169· 

Ancient 'power and constitution of tbe government of the prin~es of these governments, 
Close, App. p. 84-Caoses of the wars with these states, ,Edmousttme App. p. 1\)7-
Coni of 'Scilldia the only Mahratta Conrt at which a resident shonld be kept, Too, App • 

. p. 134--Cause-aod COD~uct of dIe Mabratta war by the Marquis of Hastings, Jtml!S. 
App. p. 178-Dec1aration of Lord Hastings at tbe close of this war, of the supremacy 
of the British power in India. Jones. App. p. 186. 

Causes which led to the decline of the l\IabnLtta stales, aDd to the Britisb ascendancy, 
""alkO', App. p. 319. 

See also Peis1ura. Scindia. 

lfalacca. Was ceded bv the King of tbe Netherlands, in 1824, in exchange for the British 
settlement of. Bencooien in Suma~ra, Rep. p. 79. 

See also J IJlwre; -

Malcolm, Sir JON'. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Opinion of witness as t.o the eBect, ~f 
subsidiary treaties in (lidia, 277--WJlich have been formed either for the purpose 
of defendil'lg ourselves tbrough them against. our -enemies, or for maintaining that geoefal 
tranquillity which 'we pledged ourselv~s to protect at their original formation, ~77-
Forn13tion of these alliances witb the Nizam and lhe Peisbwa PD going to lVal' with 
'Jippoo Snltaun, 1J77--PoJicy of the war with the .Mahrattas in 1802, lJ,n--.-Gopd 
result oi the subsidiary treaty with the Peishwa in, this war~ 277.....--:Effect of the 
Ulbsidiary Ireaty with the Goicowar of Guzerat, 277---Subsidiary alliance formed {,Of 

the erotection of the Hindoo Rajah of ~lysore, uJ>on the deatb of Tippoa' Sultaun, 277 
-Treaty witb Nagpore,277--'Viti} Mulbar Row Holkar, 277--Necessity has 
forced ns to comract ~hese alliances. 277--Resuhs of the subsidiary treaties which 
have been very dependellt upon the' charact~rs -of ibe princes, 'their mmisters, and the 
British representatives employed at their courts, 217----Bene6cial effects of the alliance 
of 1\lolhar Row Holkar, !J77--Good conduct of the native troops of the ?tfysOle, ':.ii 
--State of the Nizam betore the form~tion of the subsidiary treaty, 277. 

~vil consequences of th~ treaty in this country, 277---Policy of this conntry to main-
. tain the native states' noW' existing; every,effort should -be 'used to prevent .• b'e "bole m 

India -becominG' subject to ,our -<itrect rule, SIn-Effect of the states of India losing 
their native go~ernments; dangers" hich would result from .the extinctioll of the upper 
classes. 27l--Effect of the substitution of our government for lha misrule of the 

73.~-V • 3 z 4 native 
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Jfa/c()im, Sir John, (Analysis of his Eyidence)-contillutd. 
nalive prince., on the pro.~jly of the agricultural and commercial part of the popub
tion 278-Condition of tbe Mahra pro't'ince., 27S-ProSperOD alate or lbe 
Mal;ratta ceded province., 278-)n Guze~t tbey are in ~I prol~U~ a a~le AI -baa 
tbe cession was first made, 21S-Baroda ~s one, oC the rachHI CSll" In ~u~t ot ccm. 
mercial and monied capital or jt. ext~t tn India, 278-The Ilysorr II In •• good 
a condition uDder our goy!roment ai, it ':rat under .Ihat of Tip~, 2j8:--,Stale '! 
the Peisbwa; caules of III declenllon In prospmtYi effect uf Air. ElphlDltone. 
government, 278--RRpid improvement laking r,ac«: in the ConcalU, 278- No 
measures so essential to tbe gOod government u lad.., AI tbe .dfanct'IDent of the 
natives to sbare in the adminislntion, 27g-Etrect of employing them in Bomb:at 

J under witneIJ', govem!Dent, ?79-:--.Employm~n.' given to n.tiv~,b1 :&Jr. EJphinstooC'. 
wbo concurred witb wltneas JR hll .,leWI of railing them to ~hllcal offica, 179-':
Establishment of the priviJegetl dasses of tbe Deccan by Mr.EJphinitone; good resuh. 
which have followed, 279. . 

(Second Examinalion.)-Protection and peace ginn by tbe Britilh GOTt'rDment malt 
render it beneficial to a great proportion of the agricultural clsSle_, ISo-Except lhe 
classes of des}'es, dessmookhs, pateles and otbers, hereditary district and .,mage officer., 
~8o--Nature of these offices, 281-Po}iticaJ object o( importance to DUICh abe 
superior classes to our government, and to use thfm 81 our chief inltrumenta for lhe 
administration of our Eastern Empire, 281-Bad effects or the 'Jltems introdoeed 
by Europeans instead of the old government, .281~Mas. of cultlnton enj01 tran
quillity, and are therefore benefited by tbe change, 281-Commercial t1&5lel decidedly 
benefited by tbe introduction of our rule, 28J-Slight' tie either das. have to tbe 
British Government, 281-Plan in progress for equalizing the currency. injurious 
consequencE'S to the shroff, or money-changers, 281-As much danger to be appre
hended from political as religious zealots, 28J-Nece,sity of plating our chier rehance 
on our military force, 28J--Necessity of deference to 'he hight!' clalSei io India, in 
order to avoid frequfnt revolts, 281-0pinion or witness ... to .be t,rann1 ollb~ 
native princes when left to themlelves, with reference to the agricultural and commerciAl 
classes, 2S~-Con8eql1enct'1 of any attempts to injure ryoll, lZ8~. 

No system for the collection of the puLlic re't'enue more r.alculatt"d to be benefidallo 
cultivators, than that established under naliYe administrations in India, t82-0ppres
sion of ngriculturists by Jesevant How lIo1kar and the Pindareel, 282-Coonezion 
between the blinkers of India (of tbe sect of Jain), however scattered, who alway. act' 
8S a body,' 282--Bovahs are alAo a numerous and united commercial cla .. , ~S2-' 
On account of the complete change in our situation within 'he Jast fifteen lean, a recon
struction of out local rule is necelsary, 284-IDexpedient, both in a 6naD~ial and 
political point of ,'iew, to conlinue to administer Jndia bylhe multiplicity or European 
officers hitherto employed, i8S-LocaI check. on governof. of provinces no lOnger 
practicable, 28S-No ,,'ar has C'ver been undertaken which might have been avoided, 
286--Effect of the establishment of our lupremacJ' on our miJital)' reductionl, 281 
-Consequence of the defensivE' system on uur military ex~nst'., !lS7, 2SS-Salotar, 
influence of the maxim. of our Government VPOIl the mind. of tbe nali't'es, s8g
Nature and extent of the provinces of Katywar and Cutch administration of ju.tice, 
291--Now placed under the autbority of the political commissioner_ of Oazerat, t91 
-Cutch is governed by a prince who is the head or the JaraJab tribe of Uajpooll, 
!291-Since the subsidiary aJliancE', this t>rovince in a comparative ltate of tranquillity, 
!291-VaJue of this country from the mmgation of the Indus bysleam-boat., '91-
Opinion of witness as to tbe eligibility of establisbing a govcrnment of Central 
India, 292. . 

Answer 10 Circular from Board of Control relative to character and exlent o( the 
interference exercised by the East India Company in tbe internal atrain or the protected 
states, App. p. la8-How f~r the strength Rnd distributioo· of tbe.Jndian atlD1 &a,e 
been regulated by due attention to the changes that have occurred in our political position 
witb reference to the forces belonging to native statea on wbose aid we could depend, or 
IIgainst whom we have to guard .. -:dpp. P'.145-How far the princi~lt"I of ju.tice and 
exp~iency have been adhered to by the East India Company in their conquests in 
lndla, App. p. 145. 

Good intentions generally of the Indian G'lvernment in their proceedin~ \litb the 
n~tiv~~, .APf. p. 14~--:-.Acquisitions .0C ttrritory since 18t3, App. p. 130 -Actual 
CODdJ1l~-:' ot tile Indlan.government wllh tbe severQ) staIrs nnder its control, JI}'P. p. 136, 
---:-Mlllt:,ry fort'e reqUired by t~e en:ects of our obligations a. securill agaillst rxtra
ordmary rlS~St App. p. Ja8-FlnanclaI efi'ects of the conquests and chaDges, &.c. of our 
poJitil'~1 relatious since 1813, App. p. 14~.· " 

His opinion as to tbe poJi~y of continning to govern tbe lubsidiary states at at_present,' 
AlilJ 611~Exlract from a Minute by Sit J oba .Malcolm, G. C. B., Uovemor of Dombal, 
dated 30tb November J830, App. p. 3S4~ -. , 

}Jalwa Stattl. .Native states under the'protection of ahe nritish Government, but "itbout 
aubsidiary treaties. J[itl u-CondllioQ oftbe Alalwa provinces. Jla/colm 27~' . 

See also Slllda~ut Klan. 
JIalaa 
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Mf!./wa and S,'rAind. Tra?sl~tion of 4.n I,nilab Na~eb, addressed to· tne chiet ,or' abe 
country o£l\lalwaBnd ,Su-hrnd on. this side. the, River Sutlege" enn-aging to secure.the 
counl~y fro~ the control of, ~Iaharajah Runjeet ,Sing; count~y to~be ,exempted from 
pecuruary trIbute to- the .Brlush, Government; chlefs \to exercise the same rights ,and 
authori1Y \yithin their..ownpossessions which they enjoyed before. they were taken. under 
the-British protec~jon; necessaries to be: supplied British forces, marching tbrough: the 
-;oun~ for t~e gen'eral welfare} chiefs with their forces to join the British army in 
repelhng enemies; European arllcles brought by merchants from eastern districts for the 
Dse of lh~ army to pass without molestation or demand of duty; horses pu.-chased for 
cavalry re~iments to pass without molestation or demand of duty, App. p. 445. 

Translation of a sunnad granted to 'he chiefs of Malwa and Sirhind on this'side tbe 
river Sutlege, reciting the above IttUab Na,Du:h" and disclaiming intention of the British • 
Government to pay attention to the CQmplaiots of certain zemindars but to leave the
zemindars to t'xercise their olVn .authority in their own posse~sions· bu't in case of forcible 
dilipossession, restitution to bt: made, App. p. 469. ' , 

Momifactures. Manufactures of .Chandeii, -and Runuode and Cashmere are' fast losing 
their influence, and giving way to Norwich.t l'od"App. p. 126. 

MaunMuniJ. 'rranslation of a sunnad granted to Maunbhund of Boojye, on condition of 
maintaining five beegarahs; to maintain roads through th~ thakorraee; nuzzerand re
mitted; to join with troops ~n case of war, App. p. 484. 

Marauders. En!2:agements in subsidiary treaties that subsidiary power shall not bold any 
int~rcourse with marauders, App. P.496. 

Mauritius. Captured by the British under the. administration, of "Lors! Minto" Jones, 
App. p. 1840 

JJ1.easllrement.oj Lalld. ~~S$ ~o th~ Government from the receipt of bribes- by a~miJs iff,the 
presidency of, Oude, upoo.lhe !Ileasurement of land, App. p. 418. 

Meccd. Manner in which the vast 'Sums expended in the J>ilgrimage to Mecca daring the 
Mogul Empire, was a drain upon the resoorces of Jndia, Walker, App. p. 31 ~ 

Meer 1{han. M~nner_in whiCh the political state of India is affected by the proceediDg~ of 
the Pinqanies, but. more especially of Meer Khan; he is actuatf'd by a rancorous enmity 
to th~ British power; mann~r in which we are restricted from interfering in cOl)sequence 
of the u:eatie~ with Si94ia and Holkar, Jones, App. p. 296 • 

. ~t>e also Kh!JTPoor. 

'},[ehtnd~a Sing" Teeka. Sun~ud granted ~ieutenant ~o~s~ con6~ing to ~~eheudr.a S!ng 
and hiS descendants, the Rajah of Russahlt, on condition ofpaymg a certam conlnbuiton 
towards delrt:lying the expense of the force maintained by the British Government for 
the preservation of the safety and tranquillity of ·the protected Hill States; certain forts 
retained by the British Government as commodious stations far its protecting force j 
arrangements with- regard to certain -thakooraees incorporated with the Bassalur Rajah
previous to the Goorlia innsion to be maintained; other thakaoraef's.declared indepen. 
dent of all but the paramount-authority of the British Government; tmops to co-operate 
with British force on -requisition; beegarahs to be furnished when called for, for .the 
construction of roads throughout the country, App. p. 486. 

Military GO'Ctrn!flent. l\fil]tary branch of our government in India, is that which bas been 
generally the best administered, Russell, App. p. 170. 

Military Power. Injustice of depriving our allies in India of every, vestige of military 
power; Jones, App. p. 266. ' 

Mill, Jamei., (Analysis of his. 'Evidepce.)-Native sta'tes withl which subsidiary alHa~ces 
~xist, 12~N~tiv~ states under the protectio,n, of the Br!tish GovecoJIlen!, liut without 
subsidiary treaties, 12-Stat~s nol uuder Bfltlsh protectlon, 6--SituatIOn of the ter
ritoryof the Seiks, Is-Northern frantieI: of our Indian possessions, ~(;)--Depend
e.nce of Scindia upon the English Governl!lent, 17--Politicul ~j\uation of. the subs,jdiary 
princes, 19-Nepaul and Ava_ are foreign Slates out of India, 2o--Ambassadar at 
Persia, 21--Dutch and FJ;ench settlements. in India, 25-..--Danisl~ settlement,' 26-
Exte01. of the trade at Singapoor, 28-Bat!lvia would bave been mOl'e expensive as a 
settlement thaa it is worth, 33--Fronlier of lndia, ease of its defence~ 3S--"':'-Bad effect 
of t.h~, subsidiar): system upon'the wt:ll-being of the inhabitants of India, 26-Natore of 
government in India' by dewan, 40-Instractioni from this country, both from tbe 
J,odia House\ and..Britisli Government, have been' unceasing to prevent aggrandi~Qlent by 
conquest, 42-Anxiety of residents to diminish the "Sufferings of the peopJe; d4tlic~1ty 
or obtaining informatiDn, 45. . . ' 

Carelessness of Inwans generally a~ to the power by which they are governed, 48-
The point as to Indian government is,.whether the immedi,ate ,government of. the Ccan .. 

• pany i;s. better lhan the intermediate or virtual government, 4g-C9un~ry of the pjn ... 
c:lan~es. wbo were extirpated by Lord Haitings, 50----:.5cindia's connexioQ with them,.5~ 
-Nature of the Northern Circars, 58.....--Which wele among the earliest of our pos
sessions iu India, 6o--0pinion of Sir John Malcolm 8S to the policy of continuing to 
735~VI. 4 A govern 
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Mill, James, (AnalJli. orbit Evidencer-tcmtUiut4. , , -

govern the subsidiary states as at present, 6~"'-"';Wiu:u~ .. ". OpiDioo on the same 11iIbjtc:t, 
o2--tTM wbole government ,8.04 menue of Inliia tbould be tabu; ~ons allow" to 
the native princes as 1000 as &be ar~gemeDt c~uld be made, 6s-EZacuoQl at preRDt 
practised in raiJiD~ the reveD~; odium aUachlD$ to England therefrom, 68 Op~ret
aioa caused by asslgnment.of reyeDU~ to nativea 'or debt, 7J-:--1mponaoce anacbea bI 
priDces of lodia to the shadoW' of maJesty they are Jet, to eDJol_ 72• ' 

Minister oj Native Princu.. OP!niOD?d the iDterference of t~e choice or de.an or mioiatu 
of native priDces; cas~ ID wblch tbls power ha. been e.zerclJed, Jonel, ,App. P.1,ss. 

Minto. Lord. See Oudt, Prodnc~ of. 
MirzllpDre.. Nature of the conoexion with LIle rajah of Rewah, I~U. ,011 the iDCUfJioo of 

the l'.iodarries into the Company" territory, Jonu, Jpp. p. 183. • 

Mogul. State of that prince; queltion as to the fulfilment or the .tipoJation. made bribe 
East India Company with him, Crarifurt/;~ Jpp. p. 98. 

Moha.ah. See Bhow Rum Chrmdl1' Bulla,.. 

'Monapoliel. Stipulation in subsidiary treatiel. 'that monopol, or the prodQce or tbe llatn 
shaH not be granted, ..4pp. p.497· ' 

MOQr,aum. Prosperity of the Dative government at, Cra~furd, .dpp. p. ~ 

Muckwallpore MUllree. See Nepaul, Rajah of. 

Mulhargark. See Bhow Ram ChuMe, B.dlar • . 
MunrQ, Colonel. (Analysis of his Evideoce.}-Resident at TraY41DCOre and Coch'in (or 10 

years, 19o--Subsidiary alliances appear eminentl.r. calcuJated t~ Itrengt.?en our militar1 
and political power in India, 191-And promoted tbe J>rosperit, and happines. or the 
Mysote, t9Z-Difficulties in which the departments of the ltale of TravQDcore "ere 
involved wben witDels was appointed .resideDt, '93-Change. which "'ere jDl10duced 
in consequence of witness's suggestions,2.00-WhiJe tbe inOuence olah.e' Resident W81 
employed, affairs went on well; since that has been wilbdrawn~ affairs hue relapsed into 
their former state, 204-Dates and nature of the .ubsidiarJ: treatie. with TraYancore, 
~o8-218.--0oly in cases of great emergency that ,esidmts sbould assume the direct 
management of affairs, 221, u2---5ubsidiary system cannot be withdrawn witbout{!D
dangering the security of the British Government, 226-Ryolwar .y,tem or land pre
vails in Tra'Vancore, ~27-Subsidi'lrysystem is calculated to occasion mi'g~yemmtDt 
uo1ess corrected by tbe influence of the Brjtish resident, !Z29, s30 ; . 

Witness was obliged to take charge ohhe internal administration of Cochin, 242-
Oppressive nature ot the subsidy paid tl) tbe Compau!, ~44-i49-1DsDrrectioll' to 
which the coun!ry had continually been subject were we ?oJy remedy again.t tbeopprefoo 
sions and exactions of the Government, 253-IosurreclJOD now Je .. l'kelylo occur, be· 
'cause the Governlllent is supported by the British power, ~54-ln.urrectioD, (ormerl, 
the oD1y remedy of the people, is now hopeless, 255-U sage. Qf tbe slate of Nairl, 
'Where property is inherited through the female. entire'y, 2Go-.:--Britisb relideDli in Tra
vancore and Cochin were employed io l~ip"buiJdiog and private trade, :z60-Geotral 
good conduct of British residents toward. the.natives, 26s.:--Great improveIDenl in the 

. commerce and agriculture of thes~ ,provinces during witness'. residence! ~11.. . . 

,jU'unro, ColoneL Answer to Circlllp froUl.Board of Contro) ,elativJ! to character and 
extent of the interference exercised by the East India CompaD1 in the iDternal alTa;,.. 
of the protected states, ..4pp. 1'. 1 J 5-HoW' (ar the .ueDgtb lind du.uibul;on of 'the 
Indian army have been regulated by the changes which have occurred in ou, politieal 
position, with reference to forces belonging to uati,e States, &c., App. p. U7-How 
farlb~ prin~iples ofjust~ce aD~ e:spediency fiave been a~here~"lo by the East Indi. (Am. 
pan, 10 tbelr ~onqu~sts IU I n~la, Ap!'. p. 'J 7-:-Oood IDtentlOD.l generall, of tbe Indian 
-Government, lD their proceedJDgs With the natives, App. p. 117-AcqoisitioDl of terri
tOTymade, and change or enlargement of our relations since 1813 • .App. p.u';-Finaa. 
cjal effects of the 'Conquests, and of tbe changes and >eo1argemeatf of tHil political 
-relations. which have beeD made since 1813, App. p. 116. . oj) • 

• I,J , 

Mun~, '~ir Thoma&. EX:l1act of a Jetter. f!om biOI to (he Marqoi.,o(. Hasung., 00 abe 
'objectIons to,the employment of a Subsldlary force, AfacculJoM, .App. po 1s--..:;.DiffiQJ!. 
'ties lIurmounted c bybim io the war in India, in 18'7, Jonel,..Jfpp. p. 180--Extract {rona 
, a' 'repon of COlonel Munro, as to the manner in wbich the affaln of tbe atale o( TraY&O
-core had been conducted, previo~s to. hi' undertaking. the ~ministration of the gonrn-
~ent, Jone., App. p. !27s--.:-JuslI6cauoD of the alterallODl Inlroduced bl CoIoDefAluntO 
into tbe land revenu~ 'y'tem of TravaDcore, JfJ.1W, App. p. !JiB-Hi' opinion in 1799 
_{J~D the e~i1s atten~g tbe Gouble"govetDmenll .()f Oude and Tanjore; also UPOD Ibe 
.:evils atteDdu~g' a- subSIdiary force, -.App. p. 399. 

- I - - . 

lJIlirders. ,Sqe ,tij~e! 
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Murderers. Stipulation in subsidiary treaties fot delivery IIp of murderers taking reruge in ' 
",he. te~itorie~ of Allied Powers, App. p. 496. 

'A/uscdir 'Imaum of. 'The Company have treaties with the Imaum of Museat forcommer
chiJ: purpqs~st .a~d· for th~ .• uppre~sion ,of th~ slave trade and piracy; in order to secure 
~e, {ul(ilme~t ot)h~ provIsions of these treaties, the Company ha,ve established politj~al 
agents; suggestIon _tbat a native agent at ,Muscat, or a European merchant as cpnsul, 
with,one or, two ~ruizers, would ~o all that is necessary, at a considerably diminished ex
~se, ~ep. p~ 8c>;---N~ ohange, ~as taken place in OUf engag'ements witl). this ~hj#, 
interfe(Etlce, ttaving 1>een ca~efulJ'y ~vQid~d" ~Ialcolma AlP- P.3S8. 

Sketch of the articles proposed by Capt. Moresby to his Highness the Imaum of Muscat 
fOJl the prevention of the foreign slave trade; external traffic in slaves to cease; Imailln's 
'wssels convicted· of being· engaged in the slave trade to be confiscated; seamen not 
giving notice within three months after termination of voyage to be punished; British 
subjects engaged therein to be given up; vessels found trading in slaves within particular 
limits to· he. seiz~; treaty to J>e publishe,d, An .. p. 501--Fourth article sllbstituted 
for the fourth arucle of the above, the latter havlDg been objected to by the Imaum ; 
residences for consuls to be provided for apprehending English subjects eng~ged in.the 
slave trade, App. p. 50 I-Additional requisition made by Capt. Moresby to tbe Imaum 
relative fo the seizure of Arabs' ships trading in slaves within certain limits, and altera .. 
tions made by the Imaum, App. p. 502. 

JI!lsore. Plan of management by dewan under Pooneah successful, Macculloch 7 ---
Subsidiary treaties promoted the prosp~ty of the Mysore, Munro 192--Subl:1idiary 
treat! formed for the protection of the Hindoo Rajah of Mysore, upon the del.\th of 
Tippoo Sultaun, ll-Ittlcolm 271-Good conduct of the native troop' of the Mysore, 
Malcolm. tn-In as goo~ a coudition nnder our government as it was under that .of 
Tippoo, Ala/colm ~i8-' -Good govern~ent under the dewan lSystem, Baillie 59<>
Agret>ment of the COmpany' to maintain, and of the rajah to receive.. troops fol' the 
defence of his dominions, Jlaccrtlloch, .App. p. 74-This kin~dom is a striking example 
'of'the e\Tilsl arising from the mixed p:overnment which prevails in the protected 'slates, 

"Crarc.furd; App. P"95-0pinion of Sir T. Munro on the consequences of' this treaty, 
Craijurd, App. p. 95~Nature of ~ur treaties with this state, £dmonstone, App. p. 106 
-'-Effect of out treaties 'of Mysore, and management of 001' residents at thai c;:ouit, 
Barnwall, :App .. p. 114--StatC? or our connexioD \vith thJsgovernmenf; conduct of 
~e"rajah; revolt of his 'subjects; our military interference, Jenkin~, AfP. p. 160 • 

. Agr~menti .1199,..for the ,suppor' Qf .the ,family of Hyder Ali Khaa; amount to be 
. tBppn>priated for this purpose, JOlles, App. p. 192--Condition ~f. the Rajah of M ysore; 
subsidies allowed bim.; treaties witb we East India Company, Jones, App. po 195--
Treaties for.med during the government of LordWellesJey, Jones, App. p. 217-In~er .. 
Ference of the £ast India Company with the affairs 'of tbe Mysore, having for its object 
the reformation of the civil and military administration of that state, Jones, App. p; 269 
'-Extracts from Despatches fwm the. Court of.Directors to the Governor-general in 
.council at Bengal, relative to political transactions with the state of Mysore, 4pp .. 
p. '34~iriion bI Sir Tbonias MODro, jn 'i8i'7, that the evils of'the subsidiary 

, 'JsteD) will remain. in, operation in MJ~ore. fr.om the bad. character :of the fajah; hi~ 
prodi~ality \an~' dissipation; deteSted. Py pis ,subJects, App. p. 399 --:- Evils of the 

_~5ubsid!~i s~ste~ "tbc:refn re~orded in' aD 'Op~nion of Sir Thomasj\jl1oro ,in' 18171 'App. 
p. 399· , . ' 

See aJs~·,R,y{l.Ti of M!isore. 

,.N .. 
Na~~e. See Cuc1ieerah~ 
Nligpor~. Government of, better than: the Nizam's, but not so well as the Peishwis, 

Russell126---Treaty,with, Malcolm'277--8tate of engagement with the Rajah:af 
Nagpore, as defined in the treaty of J826, arid revised 1829. MacculiocA, App. p. 70-:-
Conduct of ' the affairs of Nagpore after the flight- of Appa Sahib, 1817, Janes,.App • 

• p •. 19~Treaties concluded -with this state, 1816; Jones, Appelt. 198, 238-Extracts 
from ])e;p.tches (mm· the Conrt,'Of Directors to' the Governor-general in Council 'at 

, Bengal, relative to political transactfons with the state of Nagpore .. App. p! S1~Of 
interference by the East India 'Company in the affairs of this stat~ having for !ts object 
-the reformation of the civil and militar'y administration of that country, J o~es, Ap,po p •. 2&2. 

}Jl!gpoTe, ,Rajah of. Treaty }Vitb the Raj,.h of .Nagp~rell reciting breaches of a former tre~ty; 
. a!1d ~ause of the present;. ~icles of the former treaty not contrary to the present are con
,firmed i title of the raj all and certain. ceremoni~ and digniti~s relinquished; ~orrespond
ence witb~.' foreign states only Jo be (:arried on ,through, the British R~sjdent; ~um~r 
'and disposal C?( British troops in the rajah's territories ~o rest \Yith the Briti~h,GpverJlmegt ; 
certain te~ritorie$ 10 femain uuder the dominion of the British; ~anner in, Which • 
.exchanges to be made of those territories j territories of t~e rajah during his J;1on-age· 
governed by the British; administration theieof now given up to the rajah; troops of ;be 

.rajah to be at the dispoial ()t the British; certain territories to remain ander' the .uper
I": 735-VI. 4 A 2 , intendence 
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Nagpore, Rajah of-continued. . .• .' . . 

inrendence of the Brilish, revenue accounlJ being submitted to the raJah; penod at wblch 
territories to be placed undu the managea;oent of the r~Jab; managemeDt. of lb~ rajab', 
territories to be conducted under tbe adVice of the Bntaw; ~xtra expense of oeceual1 
hostilities to be borne by the rajah; in the. ~Tent or any ~pp~henlion or ~iminution or 
revenue territories to be resumed by th~ Bnu&b. proceedlDga to be taken In that eyent; 
accouDt of revenues to be rendered tbe rajah; certain land. to be aDnexed to tbe Drhilb 
Residency, and Goyernment to keep up De~essary worb for r~~ering lhem a gcxxI 
military position; pasture land ,10 be proYlded (or troops;. Dr.uw GOTCromcot.. to 
garrison fortresses, and Company" officers and troop. to have IDgreu aDd egret.; rlJah 
10 collect brinjarries and store gralo when called on, (or lupply of trODpl. App. P.511-514 
-Schedule of ce&sionl to the Britiw.. Gov~rnQJent. ,under the above treaty, ,4,p. P.314 
._ Revised engagement betweeD.the Company and tbe rajab, ~odir,ing and altcring 
certain article. in ,he above Irealy, App. P.515-

See alio Dhoosla. 
Nair,. Usages of 1he state or Naira, where propert1 i. inheril~d' through the female. 

entirely, A/unro ~Go. ' 
Nnkadee Monty. l~ee Rupee,. 
Nati'Ce, of India. Are worse off under subsidiary treaties, than before "e iDt~rr('rtd, JlilI 

36, 37--Care very liule by whom they are gOTerned, Mill 48- Eligibility ar 
admitting tbem to participate in the 80vernment of India, RIlntlll4o-No mealUfC 10 

-essential to the good government ot India as the advancement or tbe native. 10 a lhare 
in tbe administration, Malcolm ~7g-Effect of employing natives in Bombay uncler 
witness's government, Malcolm 27g---Employment given to naliye. by Mr. Elphin
stone, who conculTed with witness in his view. of railiog them to political office A, 

Malcolm !Z79'--EstablisHment of the privilt'ge~ classes of the DeCCAn, by Mr. Elrhin
stone; good re!luhs which have followed, Malco/'n ~79~Advantages enjoycd bl 
natives under British Government, Bayuy S"9' 

Popularity which bas attended the admission of natives of rnp~clability to a sbure in 
, tbe Civil administration or affairs in India, CloJt, App. p. 86--Native a~cnts would be 

infinitely cheaper than Europeans; bardly a branch of ~ovtrnment in "hleb they nlight. 
not be extensively employed, RUS8ell. App. p. 173-EfFect which tbe more general 
employment of natives would bave in the diminishing tbe npense of our European 
establishtnE'nts, Russell, App. P.173-- Reasons why, as foreign" rdJer., we cannot eJnate 
tbe na~iv(ls ofIndia to a level with their conquerors, Malcolm, App. p.s60-11leir aoxiet{. 
for distinction; necessity of granting them all ~ublic distinction that can be giYeo'witl 
aafety, Malcolm • ..dpp. p. 3Go-Employment, and means of diltiogui.tling themleJv .... in 
the public service, &bould be early afFord~d to the hi~her cl •• ses, Malcolm, .API" p. 360 
,- Evils of natives,.{)f whatever ,ank and, talents, belDg excluded rrom ntry a,enue or 
distinction and honour; extraordioary anomal, of the Company'. gorernmeDL in entrdJt
iog natives with arms, employil1g them freely to defence of the country, and ytl excluding 
.them frolD every participation in civil rights, IYlllker, App. p. S07-

Natives. See also Banlers. GO'Ctrnmtnt cf India. J "stiet, A4millidratio" oj. Ojicta. 
Natioce Princes. Political situation of the subsidiary princes, lIIiU 19; DalTlteall 146-

Importaoce attacbed by native princes or India to tbe sbadow of mljeltylbey are left 
to enjoy, ltIill72-State of native princes under lubsidiarl ,,.ltem,lJlltflrtall J61-
Interference with the people of India cannot be carried on wnh benefit to tbe peaaanll, un
Jess princes be entirely controlled by the Government of India, BllnuDall16S-0r iour
Ference in the affair. of allied and protected .tates, J07ltl, App. p. ~47-JnterIerence in 
cases of disputed succession to tiie tbrone, JOllt8, App. p. !Z47-DispoaitioD of lhe 
native ~rinces to turo tbeir connexion with lhe British GovemmenlLO tbe beat advantage, 
Close, App. p. 84-Consequences to the ~eople of our military ~rolectioD, and inler
ference 10 tbe civil administration of the native governmenlJ, Crarrj"urd, App. p. 04-
.Stipends pai~ to nativ~. priuces, l~eir relatives and dependents, w.hose terrnonea·.re in-

_ carporated wlIb the Br,ush possessl0ns,0'r tranlferred to other famihes, 1817-18, 1821-t8, 
...dPf· p. 202-Proposition 'or restoring tbe administration entire. into the band. of 
,nauve 'princes, and. to. attach lhem rath"r as allies than reluctanl df'ptndentl; manoa' io 

, which ,It would cause 8 certaiD' augmentation of clear reVEnDe, 1falktt', App. p. 305-

~ofi'De:S.tates. ·~ames. of native states not uoder !Jritish protection i of thOle with whicb 
subs~dlal'! treaties exist; and of those uodu Bnti~b protection, but without .ubsidiu1 
treaties, Rep. p. 80. . 

Nau,!,~Aut- ~Aall •• Sunhod· granted 10 Naumdhor Khan, chier of Pindame., reciting pt!'" 
mISSIOn. given' hun by, tht Governor-gem'rallo, remaib- at' Mah,., iu consideration or hit 
early. torrtnder and tormer IJerfiCt's, aud Undef"Slipulation lu reside "jlh' iii. family and 
~rendents at Bhopaol. Bud to b~ subordinate to the jurisdiction of the Nawaad, granting 
bll~ aD .anoual stipend 'in «,xpectation of 'Glure good conduct, .App. p. 49S~ 

"$.~~1 K·i~"~,.. T~llslati~n.~f tbe ·i~amaw.eJt or Nawu)' Kisb,,~; ,~ncl ~he ;eJict. or Bberit 
Jew. <t~~~ey, r~itj~~ tbe breach of.8 (orm_er .ibroameb.aod s~umption of the (Oftit'll f.)( 
,~!!lpger bI Jht; l.lr1U,!\ G'p'vfrQm.ent, aod engaging 10..abJtaio £rom friendly ;nttregPIM 

with 
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Nawul Kiskwur-continued. 
with r!bel chiefS'; not to enter into disputes 'with chiers obedif9t to the British Govern
ment, but to refer disputes arising at their instigation to the decision of the· British 
Government; to guard passes of the ghauts against marauders; to give noiice of 
medit~led .inyasion; to fu~oish guides a~d su.ppJies to British troops as~ending'he gbauts; 
to reside 10' one of the vllfa~es of the Ja~h'lre, and not elsewhere wltbout leave or the 
'British Government;- to have- no '(!OOneXiOD or give shelter to any marauders; to give 
up subjects absconding from the Britisb Government; zemindars of vma~t's to be re
sponsible for robberies on travellers; murderers and criminals \0 be given up; and to do 
other acts o~ obedience, App. p. 472-Translation of a sunnud granted 'to the Chobey 
Nawol Kisbwur and the relict of Bherit Jue Ghobey, granting them possession of certain 
villages in consideration of their obedience and having delivered in the above ikarmioieh ; 
also list of villages refer led to therein. Apr- p. 473·-Draff of a sunn'od to Chobee 
Nawul Kishore, reciting the joint interest 0 Chobee Nawul Kishore' tm'd the widow of 
Bbortjoo Chobey in certain lands, and their agreement to hold their shares nnder a joint 
sunnud; and reciting differences between them, and that the widow had solicited 10 be 
put in possession of her owo share; consequent division of the property, aod rigbts aud 
'duties of the said Chobey Nawu) Kishore and his subjects, App. p. 492-'-List of the 
villages forming the separate jaghires of the widow of Bhurtjoo Chobey, App. p.492 • 

Na'C!/. Advantages of a navy as attached to ~he East lodin ~mpany in India, Malcolm, 
App. p. 14~~Reasocs for ,8 Jocal navy bemg of more servIce than the employment of 
king's ~bips, Alq./cf)/m, App. p. 143---Important assistance derived by Sir -Archibald 
Campbell during the Birmese war trom the active exertions of the Royal Navy, and al50 
ftounM Company's mariiies, Jones, .dpp, p. 18g. 

Nepaul. Intercourse of-the Company is principaUy of a commercial nature where they have 
a resident established; opinion of one ,witness that the resident might be withdrawn, the 
intercourse being kept up by occasional special envoysl which would rE'Jieve the Companj 
from considerahle annllal expense, Rep_ p. 80. 

The ihreateninO' and'commanding rosition which the Nepaulese held along the whole 
northern trontier before the wal: which brpke out during the administration of Lord 
Hastings, is defeated b, th~ treaty which terminated the war; the Nepaulese are con
fined on three sides by ou~ territory, and pn t,he nordl by the lIimalaya mountains, SQ 

.Ihat they :lf~.compt~te~ e9-~losed, and bave po power of acting beyond their own terri. 
totf~ .Rep_. p. 80, 81~ , , , 

Nature of the connexion ~tween Nepaul and the Indian GovernUlent, Gardller 413 
_ Nature of their government. Gardner 427--State of the peasantry, who can be 
bough~ ,and sold. Gardller 43D--'-Manner in 'which British territories are- secured against 
the danger which formerly existed from 'the N epaul state, Gardner 43s...-..-stat~-of the 
Nepaul army and tbeir discipline, Gardner 447~Edu('ation among the natives, Gardnef 

,451-Administration'of jostice,"Gurdner 454+--0f public works, Gardner 455-
Of ~griculture~ Gardner 456--Of commerce and climate, Gardllet· 457. 462'-Treaty 
of peace concluded wilh the rajah of Nepaul. with whom we had no former rel~t.iOD, 
Russell, API" p: 162. 

\Var with the Gorkahs, 1813. u.n4er the. administration of Lord Hnstings,:Ju',es, App. 
p. 184-!lravery of the Gorkahs; difficulties of the war; success of the Brifish under 
Sir D. Ochterlony, JOlles, App. p. 184-....-Provipces acqUired by this 'War, JoneS, App. 
p. 184-Nature of the treaties of the East India Company;- the first relations com
mencing 1792, Jones, App. p. 201-Translation through the medium of a Persiah version 
of an engagement (ikarnafueh) in the Hindoo language, execO"led at Muckwaripore 
Munree by Kajee Bukhtawur Sing Thafpa and Chunder Seekhur Opadec::a, plenipoten
tiaries ~n the part of thecrajab of Nepau , App. p. 486. 

See alsa Ambassadors. Bill Cltiifs. 

Nizam. Failure of lhe system of dewan, l[accullocl& ;--State of, onder. sub!lidiary-sys
tern, RllSse1l75-Date of the tirst treaty with tbe Nizam, 1776,Russell7g.91~Oete
rioration of the populatioll of tbe Nizam between 1800--1820, under -subsidiary treat
,~ent, Russelllo7-Progressjve improvement of the Ceded Provinces, which .have been 
recovel:ing in the same ratiO' as the rest of the Nizam's country have declined, Russtlll16 

. ---~ormation of snbsidiary treaty wi.th this power on going to war with. Tipp~o Sultaull. 
Malcolm 27j'--'--"-State of the Nizanl before the formation of" the SUbsidiary t~ea(y, Mal
colm 277""--E~il consequences of the treaty in this country, Malcolm,2n-Obliga
tions ot the East India Company owing to treaties and engagements with this state, lUac

.clllloch. App .. p. 74-..-Advantages t9 th~ Nizam's gov~r~ment. of ,its co.n~exion witb:lhe 
:British .. Pitman, App. p.12o-Consequenpes ofalll,atteqlp~ 10,witl\draw our ipfiue.oC'e 
fro'm,his state, Pitman, .,dpp. p.12P-----,F,rOIlJ :&803 to, the p're!ient time, all the, aff~ir$ of 
t.he government have been con~ucted by a minister sllpportE:d by us, Jenkill&'159~.Na
ture of the various treaties and agreement~ from 1750-.18,22, Russel/"App. P.164-:;
Transactions at his court, 1808-His dissatisfaction at his dependent condition! s:hoice 
()f his minister,. Jones, 'App. I» i83---Natore of· our relations with the Nizam fi'om ~he 
.earliest period to tbe presenl time, ·Jonel, App.~p. '194,' 213, ~ la-Of interference bY' !he 
Hau India Company in the affairs of natil"e states, having fot its obJect the rtformauon. 
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. Nizam-continued. 
of the civil and miJiiaiy administmtion oC our allies, Jonn, App. p. ~83-O. -- -- -
Sir Thomas Munro in 1817, that tbe lubsidiar.r'1.stem in tb~ dominions oC the Nizam 
sbows its.,efils iii the decaying villages and decreulDg' populalJon, Jpp. p. 399· 

NetAerlanih, King of. Treaty witbl i~ 1824, by whic.b 'Ialacc:a, ~ingapore, .B!ld the Dolch 
possess iou, on the Continent DC IndIa were cedeclln extbaoge for tbe BnlJab Jeltlemenr. 
of Bencooleo, io SumaUs_ Rep. P.79· , 

Nobility. Evil conseqoence oC tbe introt!action or our system in altaI, ntinguishi~g ~b.e 
upper classes oC society amon$ tbe natives, ~~tll, App. p. 1 72-Not a IlDgre mCl, •• -
C1ual can DOW be found answenng to our d~ ptlon o! ~ gentIema~, Ruudl, .4pp. p., J 72 
-Few considerations more connected ~,~tb the poblJcal pros~nt1 of the terntonea of 
Bombay than the maintenance of the pr~v,"ege~ ~aase, of the Dc:c-'C&D, MG/~, odfP, 
E 358-Employment and means of dlltlDgulshaog themselves In' the public len.ce 
shouJd be early afforded to the higher classes, Malcolm, App. p. 360• 

See also Jagkeerdarl. Sirdar.. . 

Nortkern Circar.. Nature of the Northern Circara, Mi11 s8-lVere among the earJiest 
part of our possessions in India, llfill60-Were grant~d to the East. India Compan1 in 
1765 by the Mogul Shah AUo~, by way or imaum or free gifr, withoot.lhe least. partici
pation of any person whatever an the same" App. p. 177· 

Nuzerana. Opinions of Sir J. Malcolm; familiarity of this form to" holden ot land in 
India; popularity of the nuzeran8 with the l~odhoJcJm, 00 acpou.ot of the certaior1 it 
gave to succession to pr~perty, lJfalcolm; App. ~ 361~bJecltonl of ~he Supreme 
Government to its adoptlon, ~lJlalcolm, ilpp. p. 361-Eoflcnment of the treaaar10f 
Bombay, which would bave taken place if the Duzerans had beeo in operation, Maliolnt, 
.App. p. 361--:-Right of pa~ticular jagbeet:d8ll to have their claims admitted; Ilate of 
their estates OWlDg to uncertalnty of IQ~CeaSlon, Malcolm, App. P: 361 , 36~-GroQnd. 
on which the Government are not obliged to acknowledge the lIghta or JsgbeerdUI to 
nuzerana, Malcolm, tlpp. p. 302• 

o. 
OffiCI'S. Evil effects of the exclusion of natives of India from civil and military office. of 

distinction, Russell, .App. p. 172-Native. must enlin 'In the"army as pritate 101dien. 
Ru.ssell, .App. p. 172. ' 

See also ArnzV' 

Oodipore. Suffering of this principality from tbe usurpations oftbe Mabrattu; aasistagce 
rendered by the Blitish; SJr ~ oqo Malcolm·, opInion of the necessit, and the {ature pro .. 
pects of our interference, Jones, .App. V. ~91. ' 

Opium. Injustice of our conduct in abolisbing the impost. and appropriatiag tbe u.nsit 
duties on opium, in contradiction to the tteaties, &.c. with Rajpoot .tarea, ToJ, ~pp. 
p. 125-Jmmoral tendency oftLe'measure; gambling in opium, Tad, .dpp. p. II~ 
Modifications which have taken place in tbe opium regulatioDl, ToJ. App. p. no. 

Ordnance. Elegance and skm with which the or~~ance of Jhe native l6ince. of fodia it 
cast; efficient state of Ameer Khan's horse artillery, Jonel, App. p. lZ In tlJe prac
tical part of the 8ft there is little Jeft for European artiUer]-tne4' to communicate to 
nath'e, Jone •• 4pp. p. 266. • 

See also Artillery. 

OVDE, 'K'INGDOM OF. 

1. Treaties. 
2. Gcrcernment "..I tke Countty. 
3. R~venue of {Jude. 
4. King of budt~ 
5. Jfi'llister of Ouae. 

1. Treaties. 
Date of the first subsidiary treaty in Oade, Bail", 536--Nature o{ treatiet whb 

that stat~, Mactulloch, App. p. 73; JfJ'IlU, App. p. 2og-uS-Of interference of the 
East IndIa Company in the affain of nntive stales, baving ror iu object the reformation 

·of tb~ civil and Dlilitary ad!Diniatration oC this state_ J01Ie., .App. p. 268.. . . 
t/ Efll consequences to thiS countf1 from the government of the British .ince the, 
g~aranteed.it from foreign aggressioD_ CralDfurd, 4pp. p. 94-Nature of our reJalioDi 
W1t~ the K1Pg of Oude; his repugnance to alterations proposed by the Britisb GOYerD
Dlent, Jtn~ns,4pp. 'po t61-COnduct towards tbis power under the admi~islra~on or 
th~ MarqUIS or Hasungs, Jonn_ App. p. t87-Nature of the .arioul treaties WIth the 
K~ng of Oude, Jone., .App. p. '93-&tracts from D~tches. from the Court oC 
DirectOrs to tbe Governor-general in Council at BeogaJ, relAtite to political transactions 
.with ,the staie or Oude, 4pp. p. 33S....J-Lettet -from die Beugal Goyernment to' the 
COQtt"OF Directdrs, ~ated 1$ October t8u, relative to the political trusactions in the 
slat~ of Oude; . .App; l>~ 365. 

Agreement 
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DUDE, KINGDOM of--continued • 
. .4greemen.t ·between hi$ Majesty Abul ,Mozuflh lYIoizood Peen Ghazeevor Deen 

.HydeJ,:Shah, King.of Qude, ~d tli~ nritish g,ov.er~me!Jt. on a'c'~oun't of a.sum.gi~en as 
a loan ~o the East India Company j manner .11;1 whIch lDterest to be paid; Joan (0 be in 
perpetuity; sovereigns of Oude never to have pow~r to take it back; or t!xerCise any 
interference with its interest; certain 'persons to be paid out of the interest' of the loan; 
Company 10 ,protect the honoor and possessions of tlie stipendiaries paid out, of lhe fund; 
rate of iuterest; names of persons to whom interest .to .be paid i and mannet in wbkh 
pay.men~s to be made, App. p. 50~ . 

2. Government of the Countty. 
Endeavours hy the Supreme Government to induce the rulers of Ouele to reform the 

administration of the country; manner in which those endeavours have proved unavailing, 
and hopelessness of tbeir ever being successful, App. P.396--Administration of die 
country under' the present reign is more vicious tban under the former one; country is 
going to ruin; people have no faith in the Government, and constant desertion is go1ng 
on frow the eapital and rest of the kingdom, App. p. 397--0pinion of the resident that 
the suspension of the interference over the aKa~rs of Oude, which was stipulated for in 
the treaty of 1801 made by Lord Wellesley, 'is the cause of the mismanagement; neces
sity fot an assumption of the Government, either ~irectly by the substitution of British 
'authority, or indirectly in the Domination,o,f a ~inister. App. P: 398--P~0~eedings 
taken by Lord Wellesley to reform the hdmlDlstratlOn, and OppOSltU;>n of the VIZIer, App. 
p. 399, 400--Proceedings of Lorc:f Hastings in completion of. the system previously 

· pursued 'by Lord Wellesley • .tIpp. p. 4oo--Irieffectual attempts by Lord Minto to effect 
the necessary reform, from the cpntinued opposition of the vizier, .tIpp. p.401-Further 

; attempts by Lord Hastirigs, .Ilpp. p. 401-Manner in which the pressure of the' mea
'Slue of reform was weakened by an advance by the vizier in tbe way of loan, to carryon 
the -war with· Nepaul and the Mahrattas, App. P.402-Opinions of the Court of 
.Directors upon the proceedings taken. with regard to Oude, API" p. 402, 403--S0g
gestions bv Lord W. Bentinck upon the me.aslU'es neceSEiary to be taken whh rE'gard to 
Oude, Apj,. p. 403-406--Memorandum on the affairs of Oude .by the resident, 
Mr. MaddOCK, App. p. 406--Abstract of the state of Oude, ,as gathered from the 
Persian Papers, App. p. 406. 

3. Revenue. 
Divisio,ns or districts ,nto wbi<:h the state is div~~ed .and ~verage amount of jumma, 

App. p. 4t6-Statemen1. of the Jm~ense sums diverted from the gerieral treasuey into 
the (X)ffers of an individual empowered to collect the revenue, App. p. 419. 

4. King of Oatde. 
Effeminacy of his idea:;, and causes thereof; be has DO sound talents, and less nabitude 

for business; extravagant and wasteful, and will not be satisfied with any administration 
that attempts to limit bis income; his weakness causes him to be a tool ~n the hands of 
'others' who have gained their intluen~ by subserviency to his bad passions, App. p. 398 

· -Manner in which the kingdom of Oude might be recovered from 'its disorder, and its 
revenues doubled, if the ruling authority would remodel the government, introduce reform 

· in the administration, establish a reasonable and fixed revenue for land, and collected at 
-stated periods, and exercising a vigilant control over its officers; .4pp. p. 418......,....The king 
-might be induced to establish courts of justice and good 'police. ·but 9,PJy through Britisll 

· (:ouncils, App. p~ 42~. . 

i). Minister of Oude. 
.Disadv.antage;s l,le labour,s under from the feeling of dis,trqst,iU!d.ipsecurity by the people 

in the government; impossibility for him to prevent th~se employ-eel in ,coJIecting ,~be 
revenue under him from acting oppressively and making undue ex'a¢tioris .. App. p • .397 
-His admission of the disorders existing in the kingdom, made for the purpose of 

, attaching blame ,upon his predecessors; aqd his sh9wing th~ difficultjeJ ~e lla,d to en-: 
.counter by way .of ,excusing any futl¥'e failure or .enhancing f\lture \SU<;ceS5, ,dpp. P.398 
-Advantages gaiped by hi~ from the British GoverDl;nent; f~eling ,of the B,ritish 
reSldent against him; his.abjlity as a J:evenue officer to effect reform in the administratiQn, 
.and his difficult task jn governing an imbecile, ,childish and capricjous mpnarch, App. 
~~ I 

See also Contracts. Crime. Farmin$ System. Female I1fIluence. Hostilities. 
Justice.,Administration 6f. Munro. Szr Thomas. Poliett B.ents. Revenue SJjstt1lU
Treaties. . 

()useley, Sir Gore. See persia. 

P. 
pata'Tl$. See p,.edalonl Tribes., 
Pl.ltTonage.: M~~er ip "l\ich' th; patronag~ 9t ,IndIa is..n~.oes~arj]y' e'.~~'Ci~ed,by the .Co~rt 

• .of Director,.&, :rf/d, ~4pp.· p. J,35-:-r
rher.e ~~ould be a cer~a~n AUlIlb~r ,Qf ~ad~tshu>~ 

:res~rv:ed iQr the childre~ ,or near relatives of .those ~bo ~llve ~~ryed tht\ C~flil~y', TorI.. 
App. p. 135-=--Placed 111 the hands of the East I!ldla J.)trec.tors to Jl~eyent It.s gm~J; ,an. 
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Patronage--conlinued. ••• 
undue influence to the Crown, Ruuell, .App. p. 17a-'Manner 10 whlcb ~tronage I. 
~eoerally exercised, llrusell, .App. p.171-Difliculties w~i.cb luggest t~emselve~ ~ to 
a~pointment. to India beiag regulated by open competition and publIC: examlDabon, 
Ruslell, .App. p. 171• 

Pecul1iar!l Supplies. Manner in which the. unlimited p,?we! tbe Company" le(Y8~t' pusse .. 
of obtaining pecuniary suppliel, have raISed the credit Of. the Com~n1' and ~~'en them 
a command over mmtary~~ration., and removed a maID bar to ahe execUtlOD or the 
most exten.ive project., Walker, App. p. 309· 

Pecuniary Subsidy. See Britis" Force. 
Peishwah. Bad etrects or the subsidiary treaties on !l!e, Maccwllotla I-Fall or the 

Peishwa in attemeti.ng to break .the ,~ke of the Bntl~h Go,ema'~Dt, ~"ella JO
Formation of subilidiary treat,Y wath thl' rower on gOIDF to war wllh T,ppoo Suhaun, 
Malcolm 277-000d result of the lIubsadiary treaty wuh thil power in tbe M.hrana 
war, lllalcolm 277-State of the Peis)lwa; causes of itl declensiun io pro.peril1 i 
effect of Mr. Elphinstone'. government, 11alcolm 278• 

Bound by treaty fo enter inlCl no political transactions ~ithoul the approbation of the 
British Government, Elphinst~nt, App. p. J.5s-G~e~t lI~provemen\ "hic~ took place 
in the Peishwa, subsequent to Its alliance With the Bntlsh Government, Elplmlltoftt, .4pp. 
p. 156 _ Tre.aty impo!led on him in consequenc~ of the murder of the mini.ter of ahe 
GuiC'kwar at hiS court, RUSlell, .App. p. 162-Pelshwa had been the .ecret abettor of 
every plot formed against our power in India; his deposal contributed in an euenlial 
d~gree to remove dread of extern:tl h~stiJity, ~u(. 4PE. p. 175--8tipend aUotted .to 
bls familv, 1818, when he; gave an hll lubmllSlon, Jonts, .App. p .. 193-TreatLt. 
formed with this prince during the government of Lord \VellesJey,Jont., Jpp. p. UI. 

Evil effects of the subsidiary ',Item shown in deca.ring ,mage. and decrealing popu
,lation in the dominions of the Peishwa, according to tbe opinion'of Sir Thoma. Munro 
jn 1817. App. p. 399. 

See also Benaick Rao. 

Penang. See Acheen, King of. 

Pensi01led Princes. See Protected State,. 

Pensions. ' Stipends paid to native princes, thejr rela,aYeI and dependent.} whOle lerritolia 
are incorporated with the British possessionl, or transferred to other families, 1817-18, 
1827-28, Jones, App. p. 202. 

Pepper. See ll.e't'enue. Trarancort. 

Per&ia. The CoDlpanyare in alliance with Persi.P,.8nd bave a resident ~t tbe, c.-ourt or 
the sovereign, Rep. p. 8o-Nature of the dutlel of the ambauador an tbat country, 
Afi1l21. 

Embassy of the French to Persia, at which court the, for a time supplanted Dritish 
influence, Jones, App. p. 182-Alliance entered into by Sir H. Jone, wuh the Shah of 

, Persia, Jones. App. p. 182-AlteratioD of the ,treaty by Sit Gore Ouseley, who was 
deputed from this country, Jones, .App. p. 182-Treaty Rt present existing with Persia, 
entered into ISll-Disastrous consequencel of the war with RUllia, Jonu, .App. 
p. 190-Alteration of the treaty with Persia, as to lubsidiary payments, JOnll, .4ip. 
p. 191-Manner in which danger may be apprehended from an jnvasion from PeraJa, 
Walker, App. p. ~o3; App. p.326. 

See also AmhassfZdors. 

Persia'll 'Gulf. Company have l'reaties with chief. OD the Western .hores of the Penian 
Gulf, f()f commerCIa) purpos~, and with a view to the lupprnsioD o( the Slave Trade 
and of piracy in the Gulf; political agents have beeD established on .he ahore. of lhe 
Persian and Arabian Gu)fs for the fulfihIlent of the provisions of the treaties, whose 
.duties would be conducted at a diminished expense by a nalive agent or European mer
chant as consul, witb one or two cruisers in the Gulf, Rep. p. 80. 

Pi"darries. Were entirel), extirpated by Lord Hailing., MiU 51-Scindia'. connesioo 
witb them, MillS2-Justi6cation of the war with them, Jmkin,6Jg--CauJeI Clf 
the determination of the British Government to put aD end to these bands of rob~n. 
Edmonstone, .App. p. 107. loS-Necessity ofthe war for their dispersion, Rum/I, App • 

. p. 161-Great increase of their force co!Jected Lt-fore the war or J817, &mtll, Ap? 
,po 16!S. . ~ 

Outrages committed by them, t817. JOfltl,.App. p. 184-Conduct of Seind;a OQ 

the bre~ing out of the war!. 1817, JOlltl, ~pp. p. 18s-Defeat :and dispenion .of tbe 
PlDdarrJ~ -!one" App .. po 180--D~c:lara1l0D of Lord HaSljngs, at Ihe cJoae of IL .. war, 
o.f the poht!cai supre~acy -?f the Bnush, Junu, ~pp. p. 186-=--Hiatory of the Piudar
lies, and perlod$ lherem, whIch mURt be carefully distinguished, Wlllk", ~pp. p. 320, 3~1. 

S~~ also Naumd"ur Khan. PredatgJy Tribe •• SIl'!iallut Kluzn. 
Pirar1_ 
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Piracy. Manner in wb.ich the duties of the poJitical agents, established at Muscat and on 
_the shores of tbe Persia!l ~uJf for tbe fulfilD1;ent of the trea~ies for the suppression of 
piracy, mIght be as ~fficlentl.r and.less ex,penslveJy conducte~, App. p. 80. . 

Piratical ~latt!., Part9 of .the Malab~r coast addicted to piracy, and proceedings taken by 
Lord MlDto In 181Z for Us suppression, Jones, App. p. 184-Efforts under Lord Has1-
ings'sadministration to supprE'ss piracy on the Arabian coast.and Persian Gulf, Jones, 
App. p. 187 -Successful suppression of piracy, and oonsequent increase of trade carry
ing on in Arab Buglas, Malcolm, App. p. 358. 

Pitman, Colonel. Answer to Circular from Board of Control relative to character and 
extent or the interference ex.ercised by the East India Company in the internal affairs of 
the protected states. App. p. tt8-How far .the strength and distribution of the Indian 
army have been regulated by: due attention to the changes that have occnrred in out' 
political position, .&.c. with references to the forces belonging to native states on whose 
aid we could depend, App. p. ul-How far the principles oi justice and expediency 
bave been adbered to by the East India Company in their conquests in India, App. 
p. 12o---Good intentions generally of the Indian Government in their proceedings with 
tbe natives, .App. p. t 20--Acquisitions of territory made, and what material change or 
enlargement of our political relation<; hus been eff~ctea since 1813, App. p. u8-
Actual condition of the relation of the Iudian Government with tbe several states under 
its controlj .App. p. uS-Amount of wilitary force required in each instance; whether 
Dy obligation or security against risk, App. p. 118--Financial effects of conquests and 
changes of our political relations since tSla, App. p. 120. 

Poker Pursllaud Chobty. Translation of the ikarnameh of the Poker Purshand Chobey, 
reciting the breach of a former ikarnameh and the resumption of a fortress by the British 
Government. and entering into engagements relative to rebel chiefs; disputes with obe
dient chiefs -; guarding the passes of the ghauts; giving notice of inva9ion; finding guides 
and snpplies for British troops; residing on the jaghire; holding no connexion with 
marauders; giving up Britjsb. subjects absconding; not harbouring thieves, and doing 

'other acts of obedience, App. p. 478-TransJation of a sunnud grant~d to Poker P.ur
shaud Cbobey, granting him possession of certain villages, in conside.ration 9[ his obe
dience and delivering in tbe above ikarnallleh; list of the villages referred to therein, 
App. p.4;8. 

Police. Glaring inefficiency of the police at Oude; strength of the force of the King of 
Oude; their detached duties. and reason of their inefficiency, App. p. 397-Reform 
necessary in the police of Oude; means taken by the late king for making alteration· in 

"the abuses therein, and manner in which h s plan was opposed, .App. p. 41g-Manner 
in which the aumils .appropriated to their own use the funds tbey "ere allowed to Jetain 
from the revenue collections towards the maintenance of police, .App. p. 419. 

Political Agents. Manner in which the duties of political agents established on the shores 
of the Persian and Arabian Gulfs for the fulfilment of certain treaties, might be as effi
ciently and less expensively performed. Rep. p. 80--0pinion of Sir John Malcolm, that 
instead of keeping np S\l many substantive political agents carrying on a direct corre
spondence with the British Government. it would be better to assign e~tensive districts 
to th~ superintendence of commissioners or officers of a high rank, under some olher 
designation, to whom subordinate agents should report, and from whom they should 
receive instrnctions, which would establish a more'uniform system of management, and 
relieve the Governor-general from matters of inferior importance~ Rep. p_ 84..--.-stipula
lion in subsidiary treaties, that accredited agent of the British Government shall be 
received at the court of the subsidiary power, App. p. 497. 

Political Relations. Financial effects of the conquests in India, and of the changes or 
, enlargements of our political relations, which have been made since J 831, MaccullocA. 

App. p. 78-Summary state~ent, explanatory of the progress of the territorial domi
nion and political cennexions df the British Government in tndia. froJD '765, JOfI,es, 
App" p. 177. ~ 

Pondicherry. A French settlement in India, Mill 25' . 
Poorneah. See JJf!lsore. 

Portuguese. Their armam~nts were_ fitted out by an active and warlike monarch, who 
united ambition o( conquest with the desire of extending (!ommerce; ~nduct of tl,e 
Portuguese on"taking~po.ssession of any new.1y-discQvered territory, Walker, Jpp:p. 299-
Se~ also Dutch. .. . 

Predatory Tribes. Anxious discussion caused during the latter years of Lord Minto~. 
administration, by the growing power of the predatory forces in Central India 'and 
Hindostan; exactions by the Palans lIpon the.Rajpoot states; incursions of. the Pin.dar

':fies; nnderstan~il'lg between the t"!o tribesj Jones, App. p.t83-F~rtber observatio~1 
upon, the incursiOns of predatory trlbes. and upon the measures necessary to be takelllO 
conseqqence, Jonu, App. 295. 296• ' 

Presidencies. ·S«.'~ Civt/ Establishments. 

73S-V1• Priviltietl 
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Privileged Order. See Jag4terdPl. N,0bilil.Y. S~an. 
p,rotectecl States. System has proved universally injorioa. to the p'rinces an~ people, wi.lb 

the exception of Travancore. lIill, .API" p. 81-The Jess we lbterfere In their affalra 
the beuer, Ct-Qrl'jurd, AW' P.94-Ail far as the states are concerned. tbe, are am~g 
t)le lVPrst govern~ ~pLm1rie. in the "orl~ Cra'll'jurd, .App. p. <l4-lostead of addIng 
.trc~gthJ 'have ~eome a burden ~ the. uriti.b Government, Crqrrfll~' 4pp~ p. 94-
lojurjOQ5 effects which naturally p'IJe from the ,tate of the protected pnnces. Edmomlone, 
App. ? los-In. this c,?n~itio~ of affair., ~veral of the pellyltatt.'S are deslitute of 
aU vigour in their. admlDlsrrataoDs, BQ17l'lUJll, .App. p. 1l4-Conseqoence. of our 
conduct at Mysore,Jlt~nro, -:1fP' p.l1~-WitnessCf;~aedly of opinion that the ,,('curit, 
of the Oriental EossesslOUS IS IDvolve~ In the pr~n'ation of.tile p'rotected states, Malc<J.m, 
App. p. 136-Different degree or Interference IIi the affairs of prutected states, E1pl"" 
,tone, App. p. 154. ' , 

Scheme Qf confederation which we ha1'~ adopted wi.th the pro~ected s~ates is inuitab., 
progressive, Runt", App. p. 16I-or JDt~rference JD tbo riE~I" of allied an~ protecfrd 
stales, Jones, .A.pp. p. 247- oterference IR the case of dl.puted ,occeSJron, JORtl, 
App. p. ~47 --Of jnterference in ahe choice of a dewan or mini"er, JOlin, 
.4pp. p. 2~5-0f interference with a view to insure the efficiency of the contingtnt 
force ,which our allies .re reapectiveJy bo~nd to bold .a~ our, disposal. JOllf!, App. 
p. 2Sg-0f interference by the E.ast Inella ~mpany mt!' Je5pt:c~ tq tbe c!,il IUld 
military a.ffain 9£ protected states, VIZ. statea whlch nre ,entitled to our pfOtecllqn, bal 
which do not stand to us in the relation of subsidiary allies, JOIllI, App. P. 2go-,
Latterly Government have shown a determination not to interfere jq the ~a.n~gerornt 
of these srates, llillS" App. p. 8J-Declared principle of Government hal beeD tbat or 
ooo-interference,. Close, App. p.84-Remedial measure. _.uggested for the preltnt 
wretched state of the protected and pensiolled prince., Crarrjurd, App., p. 99. 

Of late, prohibition agaipst interf~rence has been D)ore peremptorylhan ever, Il.uutll, 
4pp. p. 16s-Diversity of opinion upon the ,ubject of interference witb native ItAlt., 
Russell, 4PE.P.16s-Degree of interference most necessaryfor the maintenance of 
our pow~r, R,us~ell,A'pp. p. I()6.--:.Necessity for unifo!mity in ~ur interference', !lwel/, 
.4pp. p. 166--System lias ,ended to check. the rap,acllY and DlISrufe of Dative govern
IDents, Close, App. p. 84--10 our state of circumstances, the formation of subsidiary 
and protecting alliances seems quite essential to the maintenance of our power; Munro, 
.dpp. p. 116. 

Charader and exteot of tbe interference exercised by tbe East India Company in the 
hlt~r~al affairs of tbe ,protected states, llacculloch, App. p. 77; llill, App. p. 81 ; 
Bmllze, App. p. 88; Wilder, App. p. 91 i Edmonstone, App. p.lO~; Munro, App. p. t lS; 
Pitm?n, App. p. u8; Tud, .Ap1!' P· 124; Malcolm, Ap-'p' p. 138 ; Gardner, A]Jp. f. IS~; 
Elphlmtone, App. p.154; Jenk&ns,.tipp. p.IS8, 160; Ruuell, App. p. 16S; Du.u-, .App. 
P·174· 

See al$o Hydra6ad. AI!Jsore. Dude. Pei.lul1t1. 

Puncka!Jet, Natule of the,. Bayley 320• 

Punjab. See Burdeet Sing. 

PJlnnah, Rajah of. Translation of an ikarnameb. presented by the Rajah Xiabore SiDg 
Behauder, the Rajah of Punnah, engaging not to, unile \Vith the enemies of the Com-

. pany; to -restrain relations from exciting aedilion ordi.turbaoce iD the Britisb tertitoriel' 
to ~e]iver up absconding sUbjec~ of ~be Britis~ Government takin~ refuge in bit teni! 
torles; not to barbour robbers; lDhabltant. of valhlges to be responSible for robberies on 
tr~vellers; to deliver up ~urderers and criminals taking refuge an his territories I not tq 
bold intercourse with rebel chiefs, bor to engage in quarrelJ with tbose obedient to the 

. l·lJtitisfi Goverb~el\t; to guard passes of tbe glJauts again5t maranden; to give timtll 
- ,notice of any meditated invasfon; to find gaides and Iupplip.s for British troop. ascendiog 
th~ fiba~ts;' ~ot to quarrel wilh.r~jabsand chief. rl'spectmg ,mages, butla referdispoles 
onglDatrng With t~em to the Bntlsh Government, App. p. 454-TransJatioD of a luonud 
granted, to ~he RaJ~h Kish,?re Si~g Behao.der,· raj.ah, o£ PllDnah~ g~anti~g him possession 
01 certalD \'Illages, In conSideration of bls obedIence and dehverlng In the ab~,e ikar .. 
namt'h, App. p. 4!is-Statement of the villages inserted in' the former ItuUlgd or 

, .Raj~h, KisqQre Siog Bebaud(!r, Rajah of pgqaah, .App. p. 456. 

p'uttaht. See lYasle LaruIs. 
Putleala. 'See Kurrum Sing. 

Q. 

~!ltefl Elizahttj.. Her Jetter ~.o th~ different soveIeigns of India, seat oat with the iinl Beet, 
~~reJy en~reats th~t her subjects may be allowed to do bos,ness in their pom, and to leave 
a few factors, ,;"ho nJay )e~ !-he language an~ tbe mode of conducting tlade, bal don DOl 
express any Wish for permiSSion to erect fonifications, IYalker, App. p. !J99. 
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B.4jJleJ," Sir Thoma-?- Stamford See Acheen, King of. 

Rajpoot States. They stand in the same relatidD to the British in which they stood tow'aids 
the paramount power iIl' former tim~; the genelal feature of the Company" engagements 
with tbem is protection, and guarantee of their territory; and on their part, an acknow
ledgment of the British supremacy; some are bound to furn.sb contingents of a specified 
amonnt, others to place the whole:: of their resQurces at our disposal i some pay tribute, 
while others are exempt, Rep. po. 83--Rajpoot chiefs are men of higb military spirit. 
and would be likely to revolt from vexatious restraints; policy to interfere as little as 
possible in tbeir internal affairs; difference of opinion exists as to whether it would be 
desirable to emancipate tbem from· the ob]iga.tions imposed upon them, Rep. p.84.· 

Native states under the protection of die Britisn Government, hul witllout subsidiary 
treatieS, Mill u-Resident at the Rajpoot states., Bayley 33&---Insecurity of~rsons 
and pro~rty in these states; improvement since the alliance with the £nglish, Wilder 
475-Na1ure of engagemenls i~ these states, Russell u~18. 

Interferenee in these states has never hitherto extended to the entire management of 
their affairs, except at Oodipore, Jones, App. p. !l91-Nature of our relations'with these 
states, Tod, App. p.123 --Engagements bf these states to aid us on emergency with "tbe 
"hole of their torces, Tad, .App. p. 124-Conduct of Messrs. Bailey· and Rutherford. 
who, proceeded to Rajpootana to inquire into the state of its commerce, Tad,.App. p. 126 
-To combine the Rajpoot states in a federal nnion; of wbich the Britisb Govern
ment constituted itself protector, had long been looked opon by tbe Governor-general as 
a desideratumj .Tod, A pp. p. 117. 

Chief objects to wliich attention should be directed in our treaties'with the Rajpoot 
states, Tad, App. p. uS-Evil effec'ts of our alliances, in almost every state of RaJpoo
taria. Tad; App. p. 131--Importance of our connexion witb these states, Jenkill$, .Lipp. 
I>- 162--Nature of arrangements entered into with various states of Rajpootana, !!tc. the 
object of whicb was to ~ecure their co-operation against the' pr~atory associations, J.ones, 
App. p. 199.--Impohcy of tbe present conduct of "the .Bnusb Government towards 
these people, Macculloch • .App. p.7g-Nature of tbeir obligations with the Britisb Go
vernment, Eiphillstone, App. p. 154-" -Rajpoots acknowledge the supremacy of the 
British Government, and are bound to refer to its arbitration auy disputes which may arise 
among them, Jones, App. p. 186. 

See also Jonapore. Oodip()T~ • 
.... 

Ram Sing. Sunnud td tbe Rajah Ram Sing, or Ram Sumin for Hibdoor, under the seal 
and signature of the Governor-general iu Couucil, reciting his performance- of the part of 
an ally,. and conferring on bim certain lands, with the a ppurtenances, and sayer collectiobli, 
the rigbt of distributing justice to the ryots, withont exaction of beegaral:ts. or service 
ot bozzeran3, those dues being remitted; rate of payment for be-egarahs- furnished 
by tbe'Rajab doring war to the British Government; the Rajah not to receive pay for 
himself or his troops on joining tbe British forces; Rajah to promote' the' welfare of bis 
snbjects, and not encroacb on the possessions of others; to continue firm in aUegiance, 
and conform to the conditions of tbe sunnod; ryots to consider" the Rajah as tbt!ir 
-rightfol lord, to pay revenue punctually. to -show obedience, exert tbemselves to im
prove cultivation, aud augment the Rajah's resources, App. p. 484-Another sDDnud 
granted to the Rajah Ram Sing, or Ram Surron. for the thakoorae of Burowlee, under 
the seal and signature of the Governor-genera', in exchange for another fort taken pos
session of by Government; in case of war to furnish beegarahs 'and sepoys, and "pay 
Duzzerana; to m&ke roads, and not encroach on the- possessions of olhers; to proomte 
the welfare of the. ryots, and pay obedien~ to Go~ernmeoti . duties of the ryots, 
App. p. 485. 

Rampopr. Extract from the Rf'port of Commissioners on Ceded and Conquered' Pro--
Tin~s, 1808, proving the high state of cultivation and general prosJlerity of the territorYi 
CTfPI;!urd, App. p. 96. 

&na Bhoot Sing. Translation of a sunnud granted, to Rana Bhoot Sing of Koobh!l1, with 
condition of furnishing fort; beegarahs, and makin~" roads throughoot the thakoQT8e~ and 
in case of war, joining the British troops witb hiS whole force; nuzzerana altogether 
remitted, .App. p. 484. . 

Rana Juggut Sing. Translation of a sunnud'granted to Rana Juggul Sing of Bayhal, 
with condition of maintaining 100 beegarahs, with Captain RoSs, at Sumbaloo; and 
in case of war joining .tbe British. troops with his forceil, and making roads twelve feet 
broad throughout bis thakoorae; tllizzerana remitted, API'. po' 484-

Rebel Chiifs.# Stipnlatron in subsidiary treaties, not to hold intercourse witb rebel chiefs, 
App. p. 464. . 

73S-V1. 4 B 2 B,,,ti. 
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• 
Bentl. Peopl" of Oude declare.they would agree to pay' much bigber rents ~ a~ rre

.ent, if they were assured that the contracu made wllh them woald 001 be InCnDged, 

.AN· p. 397· 
Residence. SUp'ulation in some lub;idiary treafies, lhat the allied power shall reside in 

one of the vdlages of his jaghire, App. p. 474. , _ 

lUndentl. Opinion of one witness that res!dentl mi~bt ~e withdrawn, and the iDt~une 
. kept up by occasional special envoy., which would relieve ,tbe Company (rom conSIder

able anoulll expense, Rep. p. 8o--Provision contained in subsidiary treaties, by .hicb 
the state agrees to receive ~ ~ritisb resident, through wbose medium !I impaned the 
advice and counsel of the Hnush Government on aU affain connected "Ilb exterual and 
sometimes internal administration, by which advice and counael the allied Itate il bound 
to abide, Rtp. p •. 81-lmporta.n~e necessary "ith regard to the pe~nal c1larac.te.r or 
the resident; he IS more of a mlDlster than an ambassador; he camet the lubsld.ary 
.ystem into effec;t, and is the organ througb wbicb tbe views of the British Government 
must be promoted; be has to govern those who Ibould be governon, aod hal to cootend 
with the perpetual intrigues of the natives wbo surround the court; if hil effurll are 
judiciously directed, he may promote the interests of bit own government, and promote 
the prosperity of tbe country in wbich be is placed. Rtp. p. 83. . 

Checks upon the conduct of political residentl, JIaecul/oc1a, .App._p. 80; 1/;//, .App. 
p. 8z; Close, .App. p. 85; Baillie, ~pp. p. 89; Wilder, Aff· P'12 i Edmorulatont, App. 
p. 104; 1Y[unro, App. p. 117; Patman, App. p. 121; lod, pp. po 134. !tlaicollll, 
4/Jp. p. 145; Gard1ler, App. P.153; Elphinstone, App. p.1S6; RUlSell, App. p. 166, 170; 
Duff, App. p. 174 -Power ot' communication between tbe different Italel and fhe 
government, which se"es as cbecks on the conduct of resident., Close, App. p. 85; 
Elphinstone, App. po 1 56--Adv8ntages which might be derived from the more frequent 
removal of reSidents, Close~ App. p. 8s-Duties of a resident comrri.e all thOle which 
belong to a diplomatic agent in Europe, witb many otben, Buudl, App._p. 166-
Various duties of a resident at a native court, Bussell, App. p. It)6-:.:.Ho,, fllr tbe 
residents and agents have been subjected to the necessary chew, Ruutll, App. p. 170 
--Their distance from the seat of government requires that extensive confideoce should 
be reposed in them, Russell, App. p. 170. 

See also Political Age1lts. Treatier. 

Resources of India. Had it been nn established I>rincipJe of Indian produce 10 make tbe 
resources of India supply all exigencies, with the present revenue, the debt would 00& 
have reached its present amouot, nor would the revenue have been burthened with IU 
heavy an expenditure 8S to intercept every bene6t, IValker, App. p. 30S)-Manoer in 
which ~bese resources bave been applied at different periods, Walktr, .App. P.315. ' 

Revenue. Evil effects of the subflidiary alliances with princel of India on the mode of 
collecting, !trill 36; Russell 75; Barmtall 165-Exactioos at rresent practised in 
raising the revenue j odium attacbing to Englund therefrom, Mil 63 -Opprellion 
caused by assignment of revenue to natives for debt, !tliII71-UevenUet Dnd chargel 
of several states subject to subsidiary treaties, JenkiRi ~76-No .y.tem for the col
lection of the public revenue more Calculated to be bene6cial to cultivator. tban that 
established under nalive administration", llalcolm 28~-Assi8tance given b, Briti,h 
forces to enforce lhe payment of revenue under their ,ystem, Bail/ie 547-54g-ln the 
protected states the collection of the revenue jA delivered over lu contractors, ftl well a. 
the administration of justice, Crawfurd, App. p. 94. 

8ee also Deccan. Oude. Trarancore. 

BevIn,!, S"lJstem. No revenue system on equitable principles can eYer be effected by the 
unaided efforts of the Oude Govemment, App. P.397 •. 

Rewah, Rajah of. Treaty with tbis prince on the incursion of tbe Pindarries ioto Mirza
pore, 1812, Jone" App. p.18j-In 181z engagements were first entered into with 'hil 
I!rjnce; in 18130014 further treaties were effected, JORtI, App. P. 197. 

Robberies.. See Crime. 

RoM'err. Se~·TMnu. 

Rohil~U1ld. See Rampoor. 

Roothr Paul. Translation or a .uonud granted to Rooder Paw or Booj1~ to mainrain 
fo.r..ty beegarahs at Sumbaloo; to join with his force in case of war; 10 k~ up road. 
through the thakooraee; Duzzerana remitted, .App. P.484. _ 

RO!"Jee .Appajee. Articles of Convention bet"een the Honourable Jonathan Dancao, !*I .. 
Pre~ident and Governor in Council of Bombay, for and on behalf of the Honourable East 
Ind.Ia Company, of the one part, and Rowjee Appajee, for and on bebalr of Anand RIo 
GUI~o~ar Sen~kasskele 8humsbere Behauder, of the other past, (or the securit1 or the 
dODlt_DIOtl and -gov~m~nt of.tbe Goicowar, in Gazerat, .AlP. p. 44o-Agreement c0n
cluded betweerr the resl~ent a~ Baroda and Anund Rao GUlco~ar, confirmiog agreements 
made by RowJee AppaJee with the Governor of Bombay on behalf of tbe Guif-,o"at, 
App. p. 440. 
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Roy Mungr,ee Deo .. Translation of a sunnud granted to Roy Mungree Deo for th'e 
tbakooraee of Kurtoar, on condition of maintaining five beegarahs; to maintain roads 
twelve feet broad through the tbakooraee; nuzzer~na remitted; to jo~n with troops in 
case of war, App. p. 484. ' 

Runjeet Sing. He is the most powerful independent prince in (ndia; his territory is 
\» die oo:ly, one not substantially British dc;)wiriion; it consists of the Punjab, or country 

lying within the five branches of the Indus i the population consists of various tribes of 
unsettled and predatory habits, Rep. p. S1-Is the only po'wet in India that could 
pretend to cope with the British power, Russell, A,JP' p. 1GB-Nature of his transactions 
with the British Government; movements of Lord Minto, in consequence of his military 
operations; present conduct of this chief, Jones, App. p. lSZ. 

Se, also Lahore.. Loalls. Jlalum. , , 

Rupees. Percentage charged by Aumanee Aumils for the test of exa~ination of rupee. 
passing through their hands. under the head of nakadee money, .dpp. p. 4J9. , 

Russel, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Evil effects of the subsidiary system on native 
governments in India, 75-The largest acqubitions in India have been made since the 
expressdeclaralion of the I .. egislature. 1784, ,against furth~r. conquest" 7s-Wars in 
wl,lich the Company have been engagep, 75,--First. subsidiary treaty was' with ~he 
~aboh,ot', Lucknow, qow king of Oude, 76--Made by Lord Clive, j~-Date oftbe 
first treaty with the Nizam, 1766, 79--Nature of the treaty with the Nizam in 1800, 
901-' -'The first cession of territory was owing to a subsidiary alliance, loz-Deterjo
ration of the population of the Nizam between 1800-1820 under subsidiary treaty; 101 
-Progressive improvemenl of the Ceded Provinces, which have b.een recovering in the 
~ame ratio as the rest of the Ni:z;am's countries have declined, 116. 

F~llofth~ Peishwa in attempting to break the yokcohhe British Government,li6_ 
,Predilection .for caste as "Str<>ng as ever :with the Hindoos, 119-'-Govemment of 
Nagpo're, 126-Treaties with Seindia and Halkar, 131--The'principal danger to the 
government of .India ,is front the n!1tive tr,oops~ 133-Which migh~ ~rive at ,any 
time~ 194--HlDdoos would be readIly received mto the Mahomedan reIrglOn, 139~ 
Beneficial results to be expected from admitting natives to offices of trust, 1'40-Their 
introduction wou1<l be a work. oftime, difficulty and danger, 141--Akber. who governed 
India better than it was ever governed before or since, used lIindoos, the natives of the 
country, 14g. 

(Second Examination.) Explanation of former evidence concerning the nature of 
subsidiary treaties, 61o~Necessity of the poliey adttpted by Lord ·Wellesley'. 610-
Ne('essityof increased interference where subsidiary treaties have once been established,. 
6J2, 613--Nature of engagements i,n the Rajpoot states, 616-618--Answer to 
Circular from th~ Board of Control relativ~ to character and extent of the interference 
exercised by the East India Company in the external affairs of the protected statesl 
App. p. 165--Strength and distribution of tqe British army in India; how far it haJ 
be~n regulated with ImcnLion, to changes that have occurred in our political relations 
with Ieference 10 the forces belonging to na.tive states on whose aid we depend, or wbose 
bQsti~ity we fear, App. p. 169---:How far'the principles of justice have been adhered 
to by the East Indiao Company in their. conquests in J,ndia, App. p. 169, 172-Good 
intentions generally of the Indian Government in their proceedi~gs with the natives, 
App. p. 16g--Acquisitions of territory made, and enlargement of our political rela
tions since IS1g, App. p. 162--Actual condition of the relation of the Indian Govern
ment with .lhe.several st8;tes, under its'control, App. p. 163-.Amount of force required 
in native state, whether by stipuiatiop, or the ordinary effects of obligations, &c. 'App. 
p. 164-Financial effects of conque&ts and of changes of political relations" since 
1.81g, App. p. 168. 

Russia. Probability of any invasion from Russia discussed; policy of guarding out Northern 
frontiers by well arranged treaties with the Raj poot states, Tod, App. 12S-Should the 
policy of ltussia be again directed against IndIa, the, barbarous nations intervening would 
rather be disposed to augment her power than oppose ber progress, Walker, App. 
P·30 g. 

Rutherford, Mr .. His~ conduct ill Rajpootana; "combination of the commercial' Eec.pl~ 
@gainst ~im; jc410usy eJ:ci~ed Pi hi~ attempting to form entrep6ts (or trading purposes;, 
App.,po 126. . 

Ruttum Sing. :See BijaWa1"1 'Rajah M. -
• + , 

Rigown. "See ~aul D~maun Sing. Sounat:eal 

Ryols. Safety'of tyots from opp~ession from the vicinity of the English states, to which' 
• they can f.etire; l}~rIIlDall, 157-Subsidiary troops not allowed to ali1l1ia' GOvernment 

in oppressmg their ryotll, Barnr.call, 161. 
, . ' 
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Sahttle. By the treaty oE Salbey, in 1782, the Mah~»:t~ ceded '!l the Compan~ the 
island of Salsette, in tbe vicinity of Bombay, an acqUlJlUOn of c:oosiderable Valde, JOIID, 
..Ipp. P. 177· 

pnlt Benefits wbich' might be derived both to oar allies and inhabitants ot aur own pro
Yi~cel, but for our Bengal ,alt monopoly, and our ptbtecting dnties, Tocl, App. p. 12~ 
See also Tra'Oancort. 

Sattara!. Nature of the,unt1,with We .rajah of Sattara~ JeaGRf; App. p. J 59--·Tb. 
rajah now administer. his. 0~1l. goyernmen~ whb credit, ,Jo/U"" .tJpth p. 160.-~, 
treaty with him, 1819, the rajah wal fixed an complete d~~ndenee .. and an Enghlh 
resident has been stationed at his ('Ourt, RUsstU, 4pp. p. J62-lJi. ~I"ation to a prin
cipality formed,. by the- Britisb power OD 'he destructioD of Bajee Rbw'. goftrDmeut, 
Jones, App. p. J 86. 

Treaties concluded with tbe rajah of Sattarah, 1819, and Itipulations contained therein, 
Jones, .4pp. p. 199-0ur relations with- the rajah of Saltarah hav. undergone! 'DO 
change since first establisbed, t818, and settled, 18u, Malculm, .4pp. p. 358-1tup'lW'e 
between the rajah and the family of the chief Ukulcole, who Will under tbe rajab'l 
care as a minor; prompt' manner in which the tumult· Was' luppressed, ltlaftolDl, 
-App. p. 358-0r interference by the Eaat India Com pan)" in die' affair. of oati" 
.tates, having for its object tbe reformation'oftbe ci,il and milata..,. administratIOD or lhlt 
.tate, Jon", 4pp. p. 283. 

Sang"s. See BAOfD Ram CAunda Buller. 

Saul Doomerlut. Translation oC an ikarnameb, or obligation of allegiance, preaented hI 
Saul DooDlerput, engaging to abstaill· from intereoane with marauders; CO avoid qoar~la 
with government sertanls; to· refer disputes; of oflicen of go,ernment, .and abide ,by 
their, decisioD3; to guard the pas&eJ ,of the' ghant. agaiDit maraoden; to- gift limel, 
notice of any invasion; to· find guides and" luppJiea ,for British troop. uceoding tI.e 
shauts;. to give up British subjectl .absconding; noa. to harboulhina.; to gi,e up 
lelon. and: murderers; not to give sbelter to certain rebel." and to do other acta, or 
allegiance to the British Government, Jlpp'~ p. 4so---TranslatioD of fa IDnnud graoted 
to ~aul. Doonierput, gran.ting biDllcertain villages in consideratioD o£ hi. obedience and 
deliv~ring in tbe above ikarnameh, .App. p. 452-List of the ~iUagtS refened 10 in &he 
above sunnud, ...Ipp. p. 452. 

SarD1lntwarree. In 1812 engagement., were fir.t entered inlo witb the chief, which were 
afterwards altered,. 181g-1820, Janel,App. p. J97-

8,'],001,. See CllltUlla Colltgt. Hailtybu.'Y College. 

S,inde. See H!iderabad. 

Scindia. He is the only prince within the PeniDIQla who prnenea the'~mbJance--ol 
independence,' and lie preserve. DO more tban the semblance; hi. power bu been com
pletely brllken by a saccession of reverses; hi. dominion. are .urrounded b1the terri
tory of the Company, or of allies, who are bound to negoeiat.e with foreign .tattS onl1 
through the interveotion or the Comp8!'Y; there i. a resident at hi. court, and a 
stationary camp in his neighbourhood, lUp. p. 81-Nominally fndept!!ldent, but only 
dependent on British Government, Mill 17-Treatie. with Scindia, RaueU '31-
Clost 37.5, 406--Treaties of alliance and subsidy between °thi. prince and the' East 

, Company, llact:ulloch,.A.pp. p. 74-Not connected bYlnbsifJiary treaty, but dependent 
upon the British Government a. much as if be were so connected, Jenkin., 4pp. p. 161 
-Treaty with him to nct in concert against the Pindarries, RUllt/l, APP'1.162-
Conduct of Scindia at the cemmencement of the Pindarry war, 1817, Jon", pp. p. 18S 
-Nature of our relatious with Scindia, which commenced 1781, J01ltI, .App. p. 200, 
~2s·"""':"""lmportatlt result of'tbe war with Scindia, was tbe annihilatioD of tbe Fre1lcu 
ln~~rt~t. at h~s cobrt; means taken by Lord Wellesley to procure the desertion from 
Sculdla. service of French and otber European oflicen; effect of which ~tic1 was to 
weaken the confidence otScindia, and otber native chiefs, in the fidelity of European 
adventurers, Jontl, App. p. 180. 

Set ,alsQ Daod., 

Stika,. Chiera. Situation' of- their terrirory,' Mill-l3-InoJ8og these-chief. wnrdttlarrd 
to be under the protection of the British GOTemmcnt· nature of the engagemtD".enttted 
into with these chiefs, JOIlU, App. p. 297. ' 

Seramport. A Danish settlement near Calcutta, J!iIlt6. 

Seringap'qt~ .. , See Tjpppo Su!Uza. . 
SIal" Atrum.· See' Drn:till~. 

SAoje, Clutlroputtv MaAaroj KumZ'rter. Su Culopore, Rajab.of. 
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• 
SJja1?utte, Island of. Claim' by the rajah of Auacnnl of.the island.ofSbapuree; . rejection 

.of claim, Jrom the British right thereto .being undoubted;- seizure by the I Birmese of the 
island, ,and slaughter .cf tbe sepoy guard; re .. occupation of the, island by British, troops, 

. but ,w hich ·were withdrawn from ·the ttnhealthiness, of _the· station; po,isesslon .conseq ueot!y 
talien,by the Birmese"and subseq~ent. war withIlthem,tJones, App. p.,188. 

SkeikA Sh.akhbool hin Dh!Jab. Translation of the preliminary treaty with 'Sheikh Shfl,kh· 
bool bin Dhyab of Abon DhyabC\.e, stipulating for the ,delivery \lp of pil'atic.al vessels\ 
Sheik Sbakhbool, to, be admittea to the tel'll1s of the generaL,U'eaty,witb,the friendly 

., Arabs,. App •. p. 500. 

Skipping • . Facilities for ship-building at Bombay, Walker, App. E.316---.;;.Valne 'of ship .. 
~ing built of tealtwood; as compared -with British bailt tessels, 'Walker, App. p. S16....o.
Cheapness'ofship-building as ~omllared with England, WalkU-.,..dpp. P-'316. ' 

Se, also, Acheen. . 

Slore~ Sir ..John. See Dutch Settlements. 

~iaroffs. See ~urrellCV. 

Sh,gaAut KAan. Sunnud to Shujabut Khan, chief of Pindanies, reciting leave having been 
granted by the Governor-gE'Deral for the chief to remaig at Malwa, under stipulation to 
reside with .bis family, anA depenqent$.aF ;Bhopaul, ~nd"be,~ubQrdinate tQ the jurisdictioll 

· Or the, Nawaub l' and granting pim, iP,expec.tat~on of his. futl,U'.e.good conduct, an, aaqual 
· stipend, AlP' p. 494. . 

Siam. ,Intercourse of the Company therewith, is principal1.r of a commercial nature, Rep. 
p. 80'--Negociations entered into with this power at the commencement of the Birmese 
waf; commercial treaty concluded by Captain Burney, Jones, App. p. 189--Treaty 

I "Concluded' by Mtljor'Buroey, '1826 ;"'Commer~ial arrangements Mter~d into',1827, Jones-, 
App. p. ~ol-Treat,. between-the' East IndIa -Company and the KUlg of Slam; mutual 
engagements of friendship; manner of settling differences.; ,objE'ct of armies-or fleets to 
be declared; manner of ascertaining boundat~es; manner in whICh refugees ta be dealt 
with; engagements as to trades and visitors; manner. iIl' which 'duties' to be' paid 'by' 
merchants,.and complaintS a.ettled"also as to dealings with bad characters;, reglllations\as 
to the residence hf merchants; remuneration WIth regard to damages to .vesseh or in case 

· of wreck; disposal 'Of the property of persons dying,; as lQ trading with countries in which 
, it has Dot heen customary to trade; mutual free ,trade 'with different, countries; ,inspection 

of letters; obstruction to commerce not to be given to certain,s~ates;. legulations as to 
trading, and other matters relating, to Queda; and Perak. App. p. 508-5u---;f\g,r~e. 
menl with respect to English vessels to Baukok, App. PL 516. 

See Ambfl3sadors. A va. 
/ 

Siccim. Nature of the treaty guaranteeing th~ dominions of the Rajah of Siceim, !rIac
eullocla, App. p. 76-Draft of a sunnud. for the Rajah of Siccilll. granting certain 
Jands- to the rajah 'in'con-sideration of hiS' services, to be heJd under the. snprenlacy of 
the British Government, and on conditions named; British Jaws, not to be introduced 
into the territories, but the Tajah to make laws suited to the habits of the inhabitants; 

- 1\' previou! treaty to remain in force as far as applicaofe to the .. eirculDstances of those 
lands; criminals and public-defaulters to be surrendered; police ·officers to be anQwed to 

· 'pnrsue them; from the distance' of the rajah~s residence from the Company's' provinces, 
· orders sent to the local authorities by the Governor--general·oIl an emergeQcy are to he 
· .«:arried into execution in the fame manner as if coming fr~m the rajah; bouQdaries of 
· the low lands granted to the rajah.to be surveyed by a British officer, and their- limits 

defined, ,,App. P.493. 

Simoor. :See Futteh Sillg. 

Singapore. Was ceCled by the King oftbe Netherlands, in 1824, in exchange for the British 
, sett1ement of Bencool~n in Sumatra, Rep., P"79.---,-Extent of ttilde' at~ Mz1l 20-

Negociations by which we first obtained a' footing in the island, and 11ave since become 
sovereigns of the whole and the'adjacent islets, Crawfurd~ .App. P"99:- , • 

See also Johore. . 

Sirdars. ,In the estimation of tbeir,countr,ymeR,are a,be,reditaxy, nobilitY;1 association:with 
. .them is, prize,d, by, t~e. nativts, MqlcoZ,fI. .. Jip'PI' p. l44~ID;lp()llcY4 of displacing tbella-tie' 
~irpars .. aod. of ther,e~y, ,~~ting a .f~elipg,or;- h9stility. to OUI! political.iDfiucn-ce,. ,J.on~, 

r App .. p. 267--Exemption. of ~irdafS; {com"tbe Iprocess. pf tbeiAdawlut,cQUtts,; MalaJm, 
App. p. 358. 

Sirhind. See Malwa. 

SI(l.1Je Trade. Treaties of the Company with the imaum. of Muscat,and other chiefs on the 
• western shores of the Persian Gult~ for the suppression of the -Slave Tradr.; pianner in 

which the duties of the political agents established for the fulfilment of those t1:eat~es miglit 
be as efficiently and less e)tpensively performed, Bep.~p. So. ' 
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Soukart'Ul tUld llygO'l1Jn. Traosla,ion of M ikarnameb or o~Jigalion or allf'giance pr~nled 
by Laul Aumaun ~ing of Suhawul.and. Ry.gown! engaglog Dot to protect .~araod~1'I or 
hold intercourse wllh them;, to aVOJd dlsputea with tbe aervantlof the Dn,!sb Gonro
ment; to refer disputea to the decision of the Brltisb Go"~rnmt'n~, and ~o ab!de thereby i 
to make no reprisal a, to guard passea up the ghaull, to gl,e nouc~ of lD'~l~n; to.fiuQ 
guides and proYiaions for British tr~ps ~sce!ldmg tbe gb~uta; to give up nr!"~h .ubJecti 
absconuing and taking refuge in -bls ~erntcmea; not ~~ gne cenalD rebeJa stieher or pro
tection aoa [0 do olher acts of allf'glance to tbe Bnl1lb Government, App. P·44&
Translation of a aunnud grllot~d to ~ul Aumaun Sing, gra~tillg. bim POlIbIIO~ of certaill 
villages in consideration of bls obeciJence aod the delivering In the abo,e akarnameh" 
App. p. 447-Statement of the villages in J upp~ Souba.wul and Rygown, Talook Door-

. gunpore and Beringp\)re, referred to in the above &unnud, App. p. -«S. ' 
See also Laul Aumaun Sing • . 

STee, Sultan Alia Iddiem JOMr Aulll,,, SAaw. See AcAttn, King of. 

State Pensioner.. Names of state pensioners, RIp. p. 8o--They are the descendantl of 
native sovereigns whose dominions are possessf"d by the Britisll i on tbese princel and 
their posterity pensions have been settled suitable to lheir birm; they are greatly lit ached 
to tbe remnant of dignity left them, and are beld in a certain de~ee of respect by the 
natives; tbere is no danger of their disturbing the peace of India, lUp. p.84. 

Steam VeSlel.. Injurious effects to the happinesa of tbe peo(lle to be lep~hended from the 
introduction of steam for tbe purposes of grinding com In India, 7'od, A1!.P' p. 127-
Imporlance of maintaining an establishment at Bombay (or the purposes of defence, IU~ 
pression of piracy, and mercantiJe pu.rlaiu on the Indus, Mil/colm, "App. p. 142,143. 

See also Cutcla. 

Stipendiary Princes. Name. of the principal .stipendiary prince. in India,' and aalure of 
the relationli of the British Government with them, JOnel, App. p. 191. 

Stolen Property. See Yillage •• 

Stores. See Acheen, Kiog of. 

Subsidiary System. Recapitulation oC the evidence, ,bowing the diversitl of Opinion that 
seems to exist on the subject of the lubsidiaty .ystem, Bep. p.81-84-Genf'raJ 
effect of the subsidiary system; advantage. ~nd disadvantage. tbereof, Maccullocla, 
App. p. 78; Duff, App. p. 174-Extract from a letter from Sir Thom .. Munro to the 
Marquis of HastlD:,ts on the subject of these alliances, Jfaccullocll, .App. p. 78-Oor in
terference in the internal affair. of protected .tatel variea much tiOdl in character aud 
extent, Elplaimtone, App. ·P.I54-Relatioos ariliog oat of an alliance with UI upon tbe 
subsidiary system is one of absolute dependence, RuueU, App. p. 161-£,il or "hicb 
ODr subsidiary system has been productive is irremediable, lluuell, .App. p. 168. 

System of subsidiary alliances, as p.lanned by the Marquil of\Velle,ley, wal formed on 
a clear view of what our sitl1ation rendered expedient, Duff, App.~. 17s-llnieW' or 
the system of s\lbsidiary aUiance with reference to itl aubsenJencyto Britilh ioterelu, and 
to its operation 00 the character and condition of the native .tatel in which it hu beell 
established, Jone" App. p. ~o8-State of our Jubsidiary alliancel lub.equentJ, to tbe 
close of Lord Wellesrey'. administration, JOlle., App. p. !Z~S-Objec:tion. to the .ub
sidiary .ystem, JontJ, 4PP. p. 24o--Advaotages of .ubsidiar, treatie., Jonu, App. 
p. 24!Z-Whether it be practicable to abandon lobe .,.stem of aublidiul alliance, JOlle., 
Jipp. p. 243. 

See,also Treaties. 

SulJsidiary Force. Nataral tendency tbereof in eYery cODnlll in which the, aist to reDder 
the government weak and oppressite, and to extinguish all hOQQurable .piriL amoog the 
higher classes" and to degrade and impoverish the wbole p~ople, App. p. 399. 

SJlccessi~n.tq the Throne. Opin.ion concerning interference of disputed .uccel.ion, Jone., 
,App.~. 247· . 

$ullJey, Treaty or. See Salsette. 

Sulta.n bin Suggur. Translation o.f the preliminary treat, with Sultan bin Suggur, .tipo-
,l~ung for the s~!render of cenaln towers. guns and 'Vessels; Indian prisonera to be (Ie
livered up i lJntlsh troops not to enter tbe towns to Jaj' them "Blte after esecution or ('D

gagements; SQl~an bin Suggur to be admitted to -tbe same term. or ~ u the re
malDder. of the fncndly,Arabs; cessation of hostilities, with the esceptioo that the .ubao'. 
boats are not to go to sea, App. p. 499-

Sum6aloo. See GolJ"rd/&un Sing. 

Siminldi. Translation of a sDnnud granted to different cbiefs, as llated in a Ii" luhjointd, 
'App. p. 48~ .' 

See also Treaties. 
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Sunsaroo Thokar. TJ'ans]ation of a sunnnd granted to Sbnsaroo Thokar for. the thakooraee 

of Bherloop; lo maintain forty beegarahs; nuzzerana. remitt'td; to keep up roads; to 
join widi his troops in case.ofwar, App. p.484. 

Supplies. - Stipulntion in subsidiary treaties for furnishing supplies to British trpops passing 
through ~he jaghire, App. P.496. 

Supreme COUl't. Importance of 9uestions connected with the supreme court and tJIe 
Government; alterations suggested which might. prevent collision, Elphinstone, App. 
p. 158• 

Sllrje Aujengaun, Treaty of. See Dooab. 

·Sural. Civil and military govern~nt was, 1830, vested in the East India Company; stipend 
allowed to the nabob, Jones, 4pp. P.192. 

Sutlege, River. Translation of an ittilah nameh addressed to the chief of the country of 
Miilwa and Sirhind, on this side the river Sutlege, placing the country under British 
protection, without pecuniary tribute; chiefs to exercise authority in their own posses
sions; necessaries to be supplied Briti~h forces marching through the country for the general 
welfare; chiefs with their forces to join the British army in repelling enemies; Europea~ 
articles brought by merchants for the use of the army, as also horses purchased f-or 
cavalry regiments, to pass without molestation or demand of duty, App. P.445-Trans-

- lation of a sunnud granted to the chiefs of Malwa and Sirhind, on this side the river 
Sutlege, reciting the above ittilah nameh, and disclaiming intention of the British 
Government to pay attention to the complaints of certain zemindars, but to leave them 
to exercise their own authority in their own possessions; but in case of forcible dis
possession, restitution to be made, App. p. 469' . 

Syajee. See Guicowar. 

Syfful, Aulum. See Ackeen, King of. 

T. 
Ta1tjore, Rajah of. Cession of his ·territories to the East India Company, 1199; sums 

agreed to be allowed for his use; regulation of annuity, 1828-29, App. P.192. 
See also :lIfU7lTO, Sir Thomas. 

Teakwood. Superior advantages of teakwood over other timber for ship-building, Walker, 
App. p. 316. 

Tenasserim ProTJinces" The Tenasserim provinces, which include Tavoy and Mergui, have 
• hitherto proved but ,an unprofitable acquisition; but from impulse given ~y government 
· to productive indust.ry. and security afforded by the institutions to life and property, may 
• draw forth hidden reso~{!;es and have a favourable effect on the revenue, Jones, ..;ipp. 
· p. 189. - . -- . 
:Territory~ What acquisitions of territory have been made, and what material-change or 

enlargem~nt of our political relations has be7~ effected sinc~ 1813, b'Iacculloc", App. 
p. 73; HIll, App. p. 80; Clost, App.· p. 83 ; Bazll~e, App. 87; Wzlder. App. p. 90.; Edmon
stont, App. p. 100; Munro, App. p. 115; Patman, App. p. 118; Tad, App. p. 122; 
Malcolm, Sir John, App. p.' 136; Gardner, App. p. 152; Elphinstone, App-. p. 154; 
Russell, App. p. 162; Duff, App. p. 174--Acquisitions of territory which have been 
made, and material change or enlargement of political relations which has been -effected, 
since 1813, MaccullocTz, App. p. 7g--Summary statement explanatory oftbe progress of 
the territorial dominion and political connexions of the British Government in India, from 
1765, Jones, App. n.,ln-Observations upon the practicability, without endangering 
the safety of the Iildian Empire, to arrest its pro~ress towards further extension, or to 
contract its present limits, Jones, App. p. 295; Walker, App. p. 298-Arrangements 
necessary on any plan being carried inlo execution for a curtailment of territory, App. 
p.325--Neither strength or security have been increased by extended empire" App. 
P·32 7· 

Thakoor Doorjun Sing. Translation of a sunnud granted to Thakoor Doorjun Sing, reciting 
his-established proprietorship of a certain pergunnah, and his attachment. to tbe British. 
Government; his request of a grant of a jaghire from the British GoverDD).ent; .his pre
sentation of an obligation of allegiance, granting him possession of ce:ttai~ villages in 
consideration of his obedience, App. P.48z!- . 

Tltannadar;. Attempt by the late King ~f Oude to keep the appointment of lhannadars iQ, 
the hands of Government, instead of leaving them to be filled ·by aumiIs; oppositioll 
thereto by Raindial, being aided by the aumils; distress. of the' thannadars, from receiving 
no pay; consequent abolition of their functiOns, App. p. 419. 

:J.'hie'Ces. Stipulation. in su~S-idiary treaties against harbouring thieveJ, App. p. 4.96. 
See also Crime. 
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ThokU'l' J ugrak. Translation of a \uooud' granted to Thok Dr Jugrak, for tbe t~ooraee ~ 
Bub, an condition of niaintaini6g thirty-beegarah. at Sumbaloo; to attend with force an 
case or war; to maintain roads twelve feet broad throughout abe thakoorate; nuzzerana 
remitted, App. p. 484· 

TillamalQw!I' See Achten, King of. 

Timber. Admirable situation of Bambay far receiving constant supplin of timber, ""/b" 
App. p.316.. ' 

See also Travancore. 

Tippoo Sultan. War with the British; his downfall; atorming of Seringapalam, and hi. 
death, Jonel, App. p. 178-0bservalions upon the causes and effect. of the war. wilb 
Tippoo, Iralker, App. p. 318, 319. 

Tobacco. See Revenue. Travancore. 

Tod Lieutenant.c"lonel. Answer to Circular by tbe Board of Control reJutive to character 
lI.~d extent of the interference exercised by the EastlndJa Company in lbe,lerrilo~ial 
affairs of the protected states, .A.pp. p. I ~4-Ho~ far the. strength and dlltrjbuUon 
of the British army in 1I1dia has been regulated With ,atteflhon ,to tbe changes in our 
political position, Ecc. with reference to the force& belonl!lDg to DatlYe atatea on "hole aid 
we could depend, or against ~hom we hav.e to guard, App. P.13o-llow ~ar the prin
ciples of justice an,d expediency have lieen adhere!' to ,by the East Indul Com~n1 
in their conquests ,m India, 4pp. P',12g--Go?d IDtenUOD. generally of l,b~ , JridulO 
Government in thear proceedmgs with the natives, .4pp. p. 12g-AcqUIIIUO'U of 
territory made, and cliange of our political relations effected, .ince J 813, App. p. I U 
-Actual condition of the relation of the Indian GovCfnment wilh the lever.1 .tatci 
under its control, App. p. 123-Mllilary force required in each instance, whethrr hI 
stipulation or secullty against risks, App. p. u4-FiDaDciaJ effect. of conquelu. 
changes of our political relations sioce 181 3, .dpp. 'p: 1':7: 

Trade with India. Extent of trade at Singapore, Mill ~8· -Pacific and dependent atate in 
which trade with India was at first for a short ti~e «;onduc~ed; manner in "hich protectioQ 
became necessary, from the caprices of the Indian sovereigns; and the danger from other 
European nadol:u, who viewed England a$ n rival, Walker, App. p. 2!l9' 

See ~lso. Europea1l$. Quem Elizabeth. 

TI'anquebar. See Danish Settlemenll in Illdia. 

Travancore. Difficulties in which the departmentJ of the atate were involved when "itneu 
was appointed resident, ltfunro 193-Changea which "ere introduced in consequence 
of witness's suggestion, Munro 200-While the influence of the re.ident wn. used. 
affairs went on well; since that has been withdrawn, affairs hue relap.ed into their (ormer 
slate, Munro 204-0ates and nature of the subsidiary (rea tie. at Travancore, Alunro 
208-218-Ryotw<tt system of land prevail. at TraYancore, 1I1unro H7 -Great 
improvement in Ihe commerce and agriculture of these provinces during wilnt'll" 
residence, A/unro 274---State of the reciprocal engagements of this lilate and 'he Eall 
India Compauy, as to the maintenance of a military foroe by the latter, MacculJoch, .tipp. 
P.75--First dale of our tr~aties with Travancore; arrangement. made to enable that 
state to discharge hs debts to the British Government; administration of ~overnment 
then restored Lo the Dative power, Jenkin." App. p. too-Nature of our aUiauce with 
Travaucore from. 1788 to the present period, Junes, App. p. J9s-Prior to Lord 
\Vellesley's administratIOn, .,onel, A.pp. p.212-0f interference of the' East Indja 
Company in ,the affairs of this state, huing f(lr its object the reformation of the eivjJ and 
military administration of the state, Jone" App. p.274-Extract frorn a Report 
prepared by Colonel Munr~ stating the manner in whlcb the affairs of this country 
had been conducted,.Jolltl, App. p. 276-Justificatio'n oflhe alterations introduced II, 
Colonell\funro into tbe land revenue system of Travancore, Jonel, .App. P.27S--:
Alterations introduced b,t Sir T. Munro in tbe unDue system 'Of the country, JDnel, 
~pp. p. 279-Iucr€ase in the revenue in consequence of tbe abaJiti()n of severa' 
taxes, and the consolidation of otbers; amoont received formf'rly, and liubsequent to the 
alterations on tobacco, sl\lt, land~, sea customs. pepper, timber, &.c. Jonel • .App. P:279 
--Colonel Munro's opinion 'Of the character of the natives of Travancore, JoneJ, .rIpp.. 
p. !lBo-Extracts from Despatches from the Coun or Director. 10 We Governor-general 
in Council at Bengal, reJative to political transactions with tbe atate of Trav.ocore, 
App. P.349-

Travellers. See Villages. 

Treaties. Enumerati?n of the chief provisio'ns whicb are contained in subsidiary trealies: 
Rep. po 8l-Natlve states under the protection of the British Government wilh .hom 
no subsid~ary alliance~ exis~,. Mill ~ 2,-Statcs no~ under British protection, Alill 
6-N~t!ve s,tate~ WIth whlcb s~b~JdJarJ: alliances exist,· /Ifill 1 z; Ruuell, 76, 611) 
-PohlIcal sltuatlOD of tbe subsl(hary princes, Milllg-ElTect of system at Bt:roda; 
Barmrall146. 
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. Treatie.s-continued. 
General character of the subsidiaty treaties in India: and -of their effect upon the 

different countries to which they telate, AfaccullocTt 1-3; Jenkins 276; Malcolm 277 
--:-Bad effect of the subsidiary system upon .. t.he wen-~eing of the inhabitants of 
Indi~ Mill36, 37, 4 i • 61; Russell 75--0plDl~n ot Sir John Malcolm as to the 
p0!r~y of continuing to ~overn ~he subsidiary states, a~ at present, ~!JIilI 62--Witness's 
opmlOn on 'the' same .subJ~ct, M,1I62--Appe~ emmently calculated to strengthen our 
military and political power in Iudi~, Munro 191 - Cannot be withdrawn without 
endangering the security of the British' Government, Alunro 2:26--Calculated to 
bceasion misgovernment unless corrected by the influence of the British resident, Afun'ro 
229, !J3<>--,-,-Opiiiion of witness upon the general nature and character of our subsidiary 
treaties in India, and of theit effect upon the' good government of the respective countries 
to which they rel~te, Jenkins 270- Great lroportion of power has arisen from 
suBsidiary treaties, JenkinS 276--Revenue an charges of several states subject to 
subsidiary treaties, Jenkins 276. 

Natural effects ~f such alliances is, to·lessen the energy and self-depeudence of the 
native state. Jenkins 276-Genel'al benefit of direct interference and control over tbe 
subsidiary states, Je71kiTU 276--Effects of subsidiary system on the states of Central 
India, Jenkins 276--Result of subsidiary treaties, which have been very dependent 
llpOn the character of the princes, their ministers and the British. representatives employed 
at their courts, lfalcolm 277-Anxiety of residents to diminish the sufferings of the 
people; difficulty of obtaining information concerning their oppression, Milt 45-
Oo1y in cases of great emergency that residents should assume the direct management of 
aH'aU'S, Munro 221, 2~2 --Evil effects of the subsidiary system, Bailey 294-
General causes of injurious tendency of the subsidiary system on the allied states, Bailey 
302--Rights of interference under these treaties, Bayley 315-Manner in which 
justice is administered generally in those-places by whicn we are connected by subsidiary 
treaties, Bailey 33o--Interference of the Company has a beneficial effect upon the 
prosperity of die inhabitants, Close 382"-384. 

Subsidiary sys~~in i~ calculated to ptpmole th~ int~rests of English Government, and to 
increase the prosperity of t!te country at large, Close 399-System not answered so 
well with Mahomedan governments as with Hindoos, Close 400--0bjections which 
have been principally urged against the subsidiary system, Chaplin 518--Justice and 
expediency of the subsidiary system, Baillie _ 535-Abandonment totally impossible, 
lJaillit: 535---HoW' fat' residents can interfere in cases of oppression, Baillie 558-
580 --Ill effect of the vacillation' of residents at difi'elent times, as to inter
fering between the sovereign and tbe people, Baillie 588--Doubts as to tht' effects of 
6ubsidmry treaties on the people generally, Baillie 594--Impossibilityof abandoning 
them without subverting the Indian empire, Baillie 602 --Necessity of the policy 
a~opt,e~ by ~rd lVellesley, Russell 6lo---Necessity of increased interference where 
subsidiary. tJ:e8ties have once been established. Russell- 612" 613 -'-- Supposition by 
Governors:-gene~al of India, that they are fotbidden' by at s~ict interp*tation' of existing 
tr~aties, fqr.cibl'y to compel the fulfilment of a stipulation by which the Vizier of Qude 
ho,,~d.himself and his snccessors to,introduce a system of administration conducive to 
~e prosperity of h.is snbjects, and to act under the-' advice 'of the Supreme Government; 
difference of opinion thereon, by Lord Bentinck, App. p. 397. 

'LIST ~f TRE~TIES or ENGAGEMENTS between the British Government and the 
Native Princes and States in Asia, arranged alphabetically, viz.:-

- AcheeDj Kina of - App. p. 497 Guzerat App. p .• 440 
Ahu~d! Rao uicowar " 440 Gya Purshaud Cbobey 

" 47~ 
.Ava,~g of - • ., 506, 508- Hassan'bin'Ali - -

" 500 
&nkok 

" 516 Hassan bin Rama 
" 499 

~how lla~ Cbunder} 4gO 
H yderabad, in Scinde- II 52,l -

B"uIJar' - - " Johore, Sultan and} 
-, Bhuitjoa Chobey, } Tumongong - - " 50~":504 

, WidO\t' of - " 492 
Jooggnl Purshaud {4~9~45!)' 

B~awar, Rajah of 464, 465 " '453 ., 
Khyrpoor, Chief ~f -Boondee, RajaH ot' 

" 493 II ,sto. 
Chobey Chittersaul 

" 474, 475 Kooar Portallb Sing 
" 487 

Chobey, Salagram, -
" 479, 480 Krurum ,Sing, - " 4SS' 

Chubry. Rajah of. II 4t?3 Lanl.Aumaun Sing 
" 446,. 447 

COlapore, Rajah of -
" 505, 518 LaulShew .. '), 442-"4~3 

Cucoerab and Nagode ,. 442, 443 MahaChon4 '" 483, 
Cutch, 'Rao of 

" 487 Maha Rao Omed Sing ", 498 
Dareao Sing - " 470, 471 • Malwa and Sirhind - I, 445_'46g 
Dubl' Sheikh of " 499 Maunbhund' - " 484 
Fuft Sing- -

" 484 Mehendra Sing Teeka " 486 
Gobui-dbuD Sing " 484 Muscat, Iinallm of - II 501 
Gopaul Laul -

" 
' 482 Nagode. See Cucherah. 

Gopaul Sing -
" 469 Nagpore, Rajah of {51l-S14; 

Gurhwal, Rajah of 500 " 515 " 735-VI• +- 4C2 Naumdhar 
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Treaties-continued. • 
Naomdhor Khan ; App. p.495 

Nawill Kishwur • n {:~:' 473. 

Nepaul. Rajah of .. " 486 
Oude, King of - .. " 50 4 
Poker Purshand Chobe1 ~. 478 
Punnah, Rajah of ,,454, 455 
Ram Sing.. - ,,484, 485 
Rana Dboot Sing ,,484 
Rana J u~ggut Sing ,,484 
Rooder Paul' .. ,,484 
Rowjee Appajee ,,440 
Roy Mungree Deo .. " 484 
Rygown. See SoubwabuJ. 
Saul Doonierput - " 450 , 45~ 

lVEL [VI: Political; 

Sheikh Shakbbool biD} ~pp. P .. SOC)' 
Dhyab - - -

Sbojahut Kban - .. n 494 

{
5oS-SIl, 

Siam, King of - .. " 516 
Siccim, Rajah of - " 493 
Singapore. See Jobore. 
Sirhind. Set l\la}wa. 
Souhawuland Rygo.D 
Sultan bin Suggur -
Sunsaroo Thokar -
Sutlege River - -
Tbakoor Duorjon Sing 
Thokur J ograk - -

" " 
" 
" " 
" 

See also Arm!J. Cochin. ewell. Guic~ar. Hol/uzr. LucklWfD. J1y.ort. Nagport. 
Nizam. Oude. Pei.hlDa. llnenue. Scindi". Su.bsidiary Slsttm. Trczrallcore. 

Tribute. Amount of tribute received (rom the native prince. of Central India, ,817-aS, 
1827-~8, Jone" App. p. ~04· 

Tributary State,. Territories and tributaries acquired in India since 1813, 'Viz. Dime of 
each state' date of treaty or cession; particulars of tribute, &c.; acquired territoriCi' 
population' and surface of square mile" Macculloch, .App. p. 71• 0 

U. 
Ukulcote. Rupture between t.he Rajah of Sattarah and the (amily of the minor chief of 

Uku)cote; prompt manner in whic6 tbe tumult was put an end to, owing to tbe Gonrnor 
of Bombay being in the proTinces at the lime, Jlalcolm, App. p. 358• 

V. 
Yillages. S~ipulation in subsidiary treaties tbat zemindart and bead. of tillagelshall be 

responiible for the property of travellers .toJt"n, App. p. 496. 

w. 
Walker, Colonel. Zeal and ability witb whicb that officer reformed tbe abulCi of the civil 

and military establisbments in tbe Guicowat during the time he held lhe office of 
resident at Baroda, Jonel, App. p. 281-Lelter from B. S. Jonel to Lieutenant-colonel 
Walker from tbe India Board, 1811, concerning lhe practicability, without endangering 
the safety of the IndiilD empire, to arrest its progress towards further extension, -.ToMI, 
App. p. 29S-Reply of Colouel Walker to tile foregoing letter, JOtlt'i API" p. 298 
-Consideration of the affairs of India, accompanying dIe letter of Co onel Walker, 
Jonel, App. p. 31o-Letter from Colonel Walker to B. Jone., S818 and 1819, .App. 
p. 317, 318• • 

Walker, Lieutenant-Colonel Alezander. Letter from, to B. S. Jones, Esg. in answer to • 
Jetter requesting information upon the extension of tbe limits of thOe East India poStel
sions, App. p. 298-Considerations on the affairs of India, written in 1811, .App. 
P' 3Jo--Other Jetter to D. S. Jones, Esq., containing further obse"atjoDJ, .4pp. 
p. 317, 318• 

Wars in ]"dia. \Vars carried on by tord Comwallis, on his arrival in India, Buuell 75 
-No wp." has ever been undertaken io India whicb coold have been avoided, 
Malcolm ~86-J ustificatioo of the Mabratta and Pindarry wars, Jen%iTII 61g-Wart 
ioto which the Britisb Government have entered ha,e been generally brought opon 
them, Bayley 341-Consequences to the country 6enerally. owing to tbe extension of 
British conquests, Bayley 34~. 

, Iocreased or decreased risk of cxtemal war or internal bostility, (rom the cbanges 
'which have taken place in our political relations since 1813, Macculwch, Jlpp. P.18-
No ,!,ar in India in whicb we have entered for the laat So year. which could hue bt-eD 
avolded, Malcolm, App. p. 14~-cause of warl in India, ,bowin~ the ~wer or ED
ropean armies over those of tbe natives, and opening boundless proJecu of afarice aDd 
amhition to Europeans, Walker, App. p. 300, 301-lVan of the Company have not 
always been produced by ambition and the desire of dominion,lYalktr, ~pp. P.301. 

Waste Land. Manner in "'bich waste lands might be, broDo-bt under ullage, were pattab, 
granted at I~w rents for a limited period, App. p.418• 0 . 

Weliesle!J, Marqu!s of. See Oude, Pro'Pince of. 
~Yilckr, 
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I 
frilder, Francis. (Analysis of his Evi~ce.)-Offices held b1 witqess in India, 463-

Happy condition of the natives of Delhi; better off thad subJects of neighbouring states, 
471--:-Insecurity of P!!rsons and property in lhe Rajpoot states; improvement. since 
the alliance of the Engl,sh, 475. . , 

Wilder F. Answer to Circular from the Board of Control relative to character and extent 
of the interference exercised by the East. India Company in the internal affairs of pro
tected 5tates, App. p. 91-~OW far the .strength and distribution of the British Indian 
army have been regulated by due, attentlon to the changes that have occurred in our 
political 'position, and with rererence to the ~o!ces belongmg to native stales, on whose 
aid we could depend or agalDst whose hosuht'y.we should guard, App. p. 92-How 
far the. principles of justice and expediency have been ndhered to by the Ea§t India Com
pany in their conquests. in India, App. ): 92-Good intentions generally of the Indian 
Government in their proceedings with the natives, App. p. 92-Wbat acquisitions of 
territory have been made, and what material change or enlargement of our political rela
tions-has been effected since 1813, 4pp. p. 9o-Actual condition of the relation of the 
Indian Government with the several states under its control, AW' p. 91>--AmoQnt of 
military force required'in each instance, whether by express stipulation, or as security 
agtlinst atraordinary risks, App. p. 91-FinanciaI effects of the conquests and of the 
changes or enlargements of our political relations, which have been made since 1813. 
4pp. p. 91. 

Writers. Ages at which they may be nominated, RusseU, 4pp. p. 171--No class in the 
kingdom receives a better moral and intellectual education than the dass from which 
writers are drawu, Russell, App. p. 171-Inadequacy of open competition by examina
tion fOf filling the vacant offices, Russell, App. p. 171. 

Z. 
Zemindllrs. Arab zemindars are generally security for Government engagements, Barn

fI)(lll 173--Manner in which the powerful zemindars in Oude resist tlie exactions of the 
au mils, and insist upon deductions fOf casualties, &.c.; they encourage crime by fostering 
idlers and thieves, App. p. 418, 42o--Manner in which certain zemindars are subject 
to exactions upon new aumils coming into office, App, p.418-Manner in wbich 
powerrul zemindars oppress the POOf, by taking possession of their lands, App. p. 418-
Manner in which tliey -Would set at nought courts of justice and police; necessity 
for their bein~.reduced to obedience; manner in which this must be done, App. p. 420. 

See also Yiuages. 


